
" ..> Springfield's H u m a n
-Committee For l-air.Ho.using will

swing into full-scale operation"
next Thursday- (Oecr-1-2-) at an
pen membership meeting in the

Raymond C-hisholnvSj^hool. "The
meeting-," says I r v ' i ng WJ5am-
nels. Committee cha i rman "will

"mark the point at which our o r - ' '
S£an) ̂ nfi"n iniAinq the conceptual

-s'.ajje and becomes a functioning
reality.' '•

Tin- agenda .Cfxp-'nlie' meet tn^ '
_wfiir!Twiir'bc-inn"~a"t_ 8:30 P.M.,
L';nMsts~'of the following: election
of <n l5-mrHi.-M5ard.of directors;.
election 'o: a five-man slate of

"officers; adoption of a. constilu-
'"Xjtm'an: supporting bylaws; and
'esTab"li"Shrffent of-functionim; Siib^
committees-. Following -trje' or-
j'ani/atjorwl pnrt of the program,

• the t'r'iup will hear lrorn Wifliarn ,-
llildehrand J r . , chairman of the
Fair 'Housing "Council of South--
Orange- S; .Maplewood, whowill
discuss experiences and activi=_

• ties jaf his group.
Next week's meeting in a sense

—will-•-htrThtrculminattoji ol a se r i e s

5 which-fcegan l a s t s p r i n g ,

p p ^ ^ H
dejus sa'. "lown an-i review--.! the
local situation. Their riisrus-
sions led to'pl"aTTs""f~rrTrr(rcTea^
tion of a fair housing committee.-
For though Sprmgfiel-: hasf-had
rc+a+ivcly few racial-problt-riis,"
the group discovered that i u i s

•s-t-ril al'fitos-t impossible for .W-
gr ' . ts To obta-in 'hOusi:.? outside
of gheTToi/.eiJ a reas . ~

The next major -s-t*p—ip—fhi--
group's. jvolutioi: LuLitT)lar(-' ' "
July when, at an upen rTrrrtint)

"TfTSt." Jsnvcs Churchy Iht1 bprui:1-—
field Human Rights C'oi::r:iif-lee
1-ur l a i r lluusinr came into for-
mal existence.. Macfct- i b.y the
c 1 e nry - -anti—s-upp* •Rletl—by n IOS t
civjr -organi/auons,- the C_un.-_
•mittet held a second open' ijieet-
li,ji in lnrc'O'"iohpr,jl-whic:. so'nie
"7O'-resi-.lents became members.

TFie Oc.tober meeting was also
marked; by the establishment .»£
a six-man steerinir committee.

. SanJuels, tht*-suli—

membership- with—a—proposed *
»;late tflf officers and a eefts-Hfti-
tn.n - - a__cesponsifeility it—iviit;
iigfharpp at npxt week's meeting.

''TlitTc driat 'i fu l l an we-^av'e
ci.i:-.5tructe.i," says\a Committee:

—S|iokes.man," ' 'spells out the.fact-
that our ,:oal is simply to help
make Springfield-. a _ truly inte-
grated community -- one in \v.hic-h I
'•veryuue.. is judged on 'the'f-asis
••'. -ability and moral cha rac - .

,. ir-r ratlifi' than on' the basis
of race, reh-.'ion or national

see the establishment of- sub-
ittees which will work-in^

+r-igin.
j ff irfrs, ' the steer-"•

-specific" "areas, such'as educa-
tion, research,, f inane ennforma—•
tion,- home seeking and realty
relations'; "\V'e will -be doing
a IoToTground work next week,'1

says a Committee spokesman.'
"Alt-.members, as well as-all""
residents -interested in our acti-

.vities—TifO—urged, to
The evening \Vill-

"an 7_"address_hy William Hilde-
brand Jr f, head of the South
Ocajige & Maplewood Fair Hous-

ing Council. Starting with the
theoretical and_working down to

1the pr-ae-t-ic-a-lT—Mr—Hildebrand
will_::discuss the'ways in which
his group has bpought—the-con-_
cept of integratediTousing to one
.of~our neighboring comunities.

As to the activities of the -
Springfield CornmittelF TT'se 11,'"
the group stresses thar it is

its intention to remake the.._
town. "It is more a matter,"'
says a s p o k e s ma nr "of pre-

" pa ring- -Springf+elrl, b6th=rnorally
and p s y c ho 1 o gxc a l l y , for the

minority grpup members who
"may~move here; The. prepar.a-
"TioTuwffl' consist largely of edu-
cational" efforts/ for there are
many myths about the Negro and
other minorities which simply""
can't stand up in the face of
fads and reason."

As one step in this direction,
the Sp"rIn'g'fieia~Cbmrn.itt.ee fast
month—joined '."the Ne_w_ Jersey
Committee Against Discrimina-
tion In Housing. In so"~do»ng,
it herame -r-he.filsr loral orparii-

>n-Ui-aflLUaie_with the state

he -result off •
ulence which
the soul of

tors Nelson Stamler_and William"
Ozzard in which it urged them

• t̂o—support the fair housing bill
presently in committee in Tren-
ton.

According to Mr. Samuels, the.
"tragic death of. President-Ken-

nedy points up the urgent need
-for an''all-out, effort on behalf
of civil, rights—-'Chief -Justice"

_ Warren summed it up." he says,
"when he "stated that-the.Presi-

the country.""
"Fwould hope;" he continues,

"that all AmericansJtEgTslators
and common fotk alike, 'wOTrtd
now dedicate themselves to_jhe
creation of a kind of America

-Mr. Kennedy was fighting" for.
To achieve this, we.need strong-
civil rights legislation at both
the na t iona 1 ..and state level.
Equally • important, we need an
implementation of his ideals in.
every phase of our daily living."—-

I.T.' t-nn'mittee sohcited'°nomina-
Uuns from local»cler^ymen(most
of whom will serve as. ex-offi-
cio'members of the hoard); frorny

"' nhn - a ffillat e-! >J roiips ' and _from_

committee was cha-pged with the

resjxinsibility of -returning to the

residents at la rye. .Out.of t'hese'.
.sui'iJeslions, riie _ subcommittee
jsi;li.-cted a 15-ma'n-slate, wlilef
it will nominate next Thursday

-Ts a loai-'-d of directors. Of
the 15 members,-it is annci- •
pa-ted that five will be chtisc-n to
serve--as ' Cumfnittee officers.
' Nevr-wrFfc's^Tn-euriT

-1-

Binder JResignatioji-
Accepted; Church
- J ' • - " - • L ~ ~ 'Bidis Approved
Bid of Agu^chBaptist Church

l-For-use-of-South Sprlngfield-Ave- - T ^ t ^ J t - ^ ' ^ - ' ^ J
|T nue property known" as lot 2,_

block 124, was., accepted by
Springfield, Township Committee"
at i ts ' Noverater.-26 meeting in
Alunicipal Building.

The ciurch'was granted'a'10-
|-ye"ar lease at .$2 a year with

option far two five-year re-
newals.

The property is to be used'
for paVking purposes-.-<-Txiwnship
Attorney Jamps_Cawley was in-
•sfriir.tprT rn draw up the leased

The church is _to install a
"riv.eway,. curbing and black top

on the property Jand-ferect fenc- '
- ing-and: pl'a.nt'-'everarean.sjirubsr" . /

was also reported res_ppn-
;he payment of taxesT

lCli

A-,,i m

Plot" •dimensions—are about 78
.101 feet. . . ' _ H ^

tiqn_pWnBerT3i Bin-

~^LL THAT IS-tEET OF TREES ONCEjLATED XO BEAUTIFY SPRINGFIELI

der. as secretary of the Planning-"
Board-was- accepted." 'A Mayor
Arthur M. FalkTn pointed out Mr.
Binder—served mor"e-than."eight;

years—with the-Planni.ng-^B.oarii-
"\Ve were aware of his.ihvalu'r
able services and- marveled
his familiarity~with -the zoning"—[I
==^TOontinued oh Page 2
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SKATING

QelVecctiio^Reports
Loss Of 30 Trees

"""• TttaTiks-«)-ivandals.,Springfield _
- has lost $30Oand30homeow-ners
;J

:are withouttreeSTCommitteeman
Philip Del Vecchio repo-rted.
7 The municipal" official ex-

-pfcmTed' thai some 30 young
maples;, the towns-lap planned to
soonjjlaht at the-cnrb-of-homer

•owners were hack'ed down over.
- Ilie November "25=24 weekend/
" ̂  .The two-inchsaplingswerede-

stroyed while temporarily-plant-
• ed" on the Leone Tract off South
.Springfield Avenue, ,it,1 was re-
ported."—iLiappea'-red- the trunks

re used for poles, with the
fojiage. stripped from the branch-

the stumps-remain-

At Springfield Rotary Lund i§M

—pal offices will"
of this month. Several posi-
tions on township boards will.
also bej_yae.anl and ' the . terms .
of vari'ous municipal committees
will end-Decernoer 31st.

New -a p.p o l n t m e n't-s or re- J
. appoiinments are due at the or-
ganizational meeting ol Township
Committee January 1st, •—L2j?d.—

Among the impoitaTinrxpiring'
—DOStSp . ;

of_M-agistrate lhomas y\. .Argy-
- ris^—and- one-year iuHns_ of

Engineer WalterKozub, Atto-r-ney'
James Cawley,- Bu i ld ing 'In-
spectoc Otto_ Z'. Fessler," and
Recreation Direcior-Edward J.

Thp""«!fY^vear terrn-of Bohald
RotweiH.is expiring on-the Plan-
-n+ng Board and the three-year
terms of Paul L'slan ahdjlarotd

Hanhon Iteibolh '•' ehding^on.'._-'.
—the Berrd of Adjub'uueiii. .
~___AJfiye-y^ar^term on'thiCETrT

brary Broa"d, Jilled by MTsTTjô "
.gpph A— Render, "is also .con-

^ w ^ ^ S i V cluding^iMrs. Bender_
^ g g T ^ " ^ ! ^ : [ dicatad she is.not interested I
Ks^srjSt^^vi-,- t _ Continued on Page lJ ~

in'

— "Scooter" Phil Rizzuto=was
^ - guest- speaker. _at the luncheon
$Kf-'jsSi held" ..by -Springfield'--Chapter, .

-1 £4 ~Rotary. lntecfiational-on Tuesday
'— >last.-Rizzuto was" introduced by
f 1 Judge—Felix' Forlenza, ~wh"5 had

^ _7secured the well known, former
" - Yankee shortstop-as-bonorgufisl,
, ' ^Rizzuto, since 1957, has been an
,V annouacer for-the Yankees and

is frequently heard in ' "Spot
Sports" telling of his experiences -
as well as- i-ntfiresling current'
events-in baseball.- —.-. - -.-•
~—Rizzuto^—45, is__jji '• native of
Rrnnkl'yn. He now resides in
nearhy Hillside—with—his—wife—

Selander Reports

oomotimes-decei- |
_yjng. AUthe" rink in Meis'el '^|

11| i s weekrttr s a id 'ft
On PoTice

res
trto said-thc-.towrrsbifr-rs

!

~t oWrrsiTrrf=: o riiirj a 1 lŷ ~E

fortunately-"'Ihe ' others—-were
transplanted- to their perrhanent

locations' the Friday before 'the
incident

S£fe?*'tf
•Skating Today. '-While- tem-
peratures have fallen,, .they
have-not" fallen enough to i]
allow safe skating. The-SU-Nj^

S| urges that youngsters and f^0-ir
" ^utes-̂ aJL-ULg .̂ use common -£gi".

;ense "during upcoming skat- i'L î&i

Springfield PoUce"~Chief-Wil-
bur Selander ajin_ojj.nces from
Police~Headquarters that-appW

_cations" are now being accepted-
at Headquarters for .the position

~of 'ProbalionaryrPatroltn-anT—All-
applicant s mu'st-fae-residents of

nemb.erlroY1" the

in nine sease

A REMINDER

AS IS THE CUSTOM,
Santa C laus is
scheduled to make
his Echo Shopping
C e n t e r . debut.:.to-
morrow at 4:00 p.m.
c o u r t e s y of the

pg
partnient. Free candy

all chiidren present,

PHIL RIZZl'TO BEHIND THE MIKE

Ordinances Are Passed
On Blasting, Installation

^hat-t'ollpv/'gd"RiZ='
zuto's talk, he-j,ya_s_ask;ed why'he.
dec ided-to-fefci-Fe-f ecm—basebaU-

• and 'go into spiprtscasting. "I
didn'fretire, 1 was fired" Riz-
zuto. said in. effect.--He said he
recalled that-on Old Timers Day
in 1956 he was reminded'by, the'
vets never to rerirer^wait until
they take the uniform off your
back." However', he recalls being
called into' the''Yank's-" locker
IUUIII by

ing--season—
W&^'^&^^ffi""-'*- ^ ^ Applicants mlist bebeEveen the
^M^SS^ima^S^SSiSS^S,... ages «£. 21 .and^O^i" ifyheiry

l minimumiwpjghr—

Taxes Collected
Until October 31
Total $3,139,800

,. _ rr-rr: : - • ' _ ' • • •

.'•• October 31st. figures in the

Tribute To Kennedy

• Springfield Township Commit-
tee has just adopted Iiy unani-
mous vote two ordinances - one
concerning blasting in the town-
ship and the other" authorizing
purchase and installation of a

" mechalii/ecf accounting system.
The blasting ordinance£statt_

lisflies a $25 permit, valid for
one year. It stipulates that a-
pre-blasting survey of all build-

"irigs.-'in "t'tiei'-'area be |Med with .
the township engineer and that
notification of Masting time be
given. Penalties .for violation of '
the ordinance are~$50 maximum

_or I5iia.y^
..meni.'or~§oTli.

Committeeman .Carmen Cata-
IV&F-

sion to a new accounting system
at municipal offices will mean a
minimum savings of $4,000 a
year. Up-dating of office proce-
dures will mean better and up-
to-the' minute, records, he saidl
The machinery will be used for
tax billing,, appropriations, and.
payroll work.

The committeeman explained
the installation will eliminate one
job i-epresentrng a$2;500 yearly_
outlay"! eliminate .'work repre-
senting $1,500 ayearexpenseand
elirmnafcriax"" forms costing £300"
a year. '

Existing personnel will be used
~4fi—l+re progFaTTF=wfth—tftg com—

pany . furnishing the equipment
_2 =

Stengel and they told. Rizzuto that
they had *a problem "We want" to
bring up a left "hander in. the bat-
ting order. Finally, getting con-
cerned over what he took to .be
an' obvious hint; hedecided to quit

" and quit he did. \
He was upset, however, when

told they were brihgingaip-Enos
Slaughter to replace him. -"Why
he's old enough to be my father"
quoth theScooter. Rizzuto related
how thrilled he was the day he hit

'two home- runs and the day after
the Yank's bought the opposing
pitcher!

-His side kick, Mel-Allen, is-
having' trouble \yith his voice,

Jsaid"'theT"Sc6oter" arid missed
more games, this, past season^
than ever before. He averred that
sportscasting was the cest JOD
heM ever had and was now rid
of "his ulcers. "My wife doesn't

•office of .Springti.eia" lax eoi-
Jecior Fred L. Braun show total
1^63 couection tt> date including
current and delinquent real es-
tate .taxes, amounts to $3,139,800.
This, amount represents an in-_
crease of $354vlQ6 over the same
10-month period last year, when
$2,/85,700 was collected.

The overall total collections^
covering the. same period and
including grpssi receipts,^ fran-
chaise tax, auto bus tax, interest,
sewer, assessment, sidewa-lk and
c u r b i n g a s s e s s m e n t , total
•$3.;311,180 as .cornpaPKr to total •
collections in 1962 frQm_J_a_auary
1st toOctober31stwhichamount-
ed, to .$2,9.47,136...... The .JL9.63 . .
figure in overall tax collections

^s""an increase in $364,044 over
"t-tte-same*period last ^a-Fr.—
- The overall collection'.for the
month' <of pttober',' 1963, was
1420.23J_ as. -coropaced_Jg..._the_.

Tribute was given to the'" late John-E.
Kennedy by Springfield Township Committee
at its last regular meeting with'the-'a'doption

~oT

. more when, the Yankees ' lose 1 '
Rizzuto said. . • .. '

overall' collectioh
forOctober,.1962.

of" $336,9.48*

a procramationamr^iutrTrWTcteption ot Q
petition from citizen's jinking, that' a street-be
named in the former 'president's-'honor.

The proclamation stated:
"We" the people of the township of Spring-

field, NeJw jersey, wish, to express ourd£ep-.-
est sympathy to the family of bur la'te beloved'
president, John F. Kennedy.

"President Kennedy^elnplified the ideals
of all:" American's "by his devotion to duty, by
his devotion to his family, and by his deter-
mined leadership. . ' '

"President Kennedy's dedication to the
welfare of the people of our nation as well'as
the people of the world has provided an in-
spiration for all to emulate. . . .

"President Kennedy n<§w Belongs to history,
but his image will llVe in the hearts of all free
people." _ '

The petition seeking
late president's honor '
seph G. Conzolo of 10 Joanne Way.
tained 18 signatures. ' . !~

It said in-part: •.'. \ • •
'..'Wê .thg_ undersigned, residents of Joanne

" Way;-"Springfield;1-Newr-JerseyT, do KeTriby

Way to honor the. late President of the United
States, John Fitzgerald Kennedy.

"It is to be noted that an-ordinance-was.
•iy

street'in the township since its orginal name
- was too difficult to pronounce, therefore; it
. should not be difficult to change the name of

this street for such a praiseworthy purpose."
Signing the petition were the following:

:'Joseph G- Lucille and Jerry ConzoloHWil-1

liam E. and Helen Huntley; Robert, Ruth aijd
Angelo Ferraro; Paul, Sophie and Carrie
Christopher; Michael and Grace Aquilin'o,
Ethel and Thomas Baer;: and Lucy and Mi-
chael Vecchiarello,

The street in question is off Riverside
Drive, between South Maple" and Battlehill.
Eight houses are on the block, Mr. Conzolo
also pointed out -at the Township Committee
meeting there is a Joanna Way in Short Hills
and the similarity.qf names causes confusion
to delivery men. ' ' - - ' ' ' •

he appreciated the interest-in the matter;'"He
he also_ceceived'a suggestion jo name

a main thorou^^hlire^Itr^omTr^fTnB
president. The reepmmendations will be in-
vestigaged with both the fire department and

request that our street be renamed Kennedy • mayor said;

' ( • • ' •
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teeting Tues.
training them at no charg'e to the
township. ' • : •

. • Bids for the-equipment_aX£JP
be received at Municipal Building.
December 10th. •
" The, .ordinance " ap]TrcprTates

' 512,000 as-the., maximum sum
for "the expenduurer-ft—ts to be
provided from the capital im-

—Ut-uvcmeaLiHJi'.!.
Items specified in the ordi-

nance include, an accounting ma-
•chine, stand, desks?, safe cabinets-

' --and/related eqtiiprhem.
Lt -has. t>eori~1reportc!d no other

eohiir. unity in the area is present-
ly makinTentnes by hand.

Binder Resignation
Accepted;
Bichls Approved
continued-from-Page 1
o rd inancc," the—niay<-ir—:
resolution of commendation to

- MT." Binder-was approved and
—jatrt-horization was given for a

e-iti/enslrip award To" be issued..
to the fornteF-boa-tti memlier for

" '"Rendering outstanding/service^..
to SpntigfiL-lVVMr. Binder has

' moved fropi South Springfield
••-Avftui'--. to IN'OAV I'rovulence.- ~

Samuel C'Trtabrese was pro-*
mote;] r r> sei'nnd class'' patrol man
as i)i Ik-ct. niher. lstjjn the.rec-WH-
meiiija-U"" of I'o 11ce-Glttef—-Vri 1 -

^-tiu-r (". Sc'landr.r.—
-— Township CnnimitU'c also afiw_

proved releasing J'is.eph Fari lki
hi llii;!i Point Drive from- 1iis

• i"!;i'CT-VI-'I1 i—conti J1. ' as~oprratTrr
ot' the- siia.-k bar at the muni-
cipal pofit. Return of ;ipproxi-
iiiatfly-?K-4 "!' his $1,000 security

A .•;••; :-:j::i.;ation is to be sent
•'lti-( niiiii'dnwealth Water Cimi-
p:i:iy ;iski:ig fi

MilltOW %M ram
AtFISrRam JBlUt :
Set Far H

receiving—s-^-t-Fa f f 1 c Within three hours _aftep he ' of 23 Piveb Street, bloody and
-paid—a $~7TV finp fnr two dfs- - disheveled. ''Both were "Issued

_vipjajions at three different spots" orderly offenses in Springfield
in .St3Wngfield,^\nthony_£).occhio^ Municipal Court, Ryart Hart,TI.8,

of 236 Milltown Road was arrest-
ed on another disorderly conduct
charge. ~-

Springfield police, summoned
at. 2:50 a.m. Tuesday, December.
3rd-by a'citizen to a disturbance

gy at Stiles and "Ruby streetsrfqund-
:" _ Two o r the tickets wer-e^-iverr-Hart and Edwardx Bullock, 19,-

of Miele Place, Summit, had to
-admit to Magistrate Thomas A;
Argyris Monday night that Nov-
ember 3rd "Just wasn't my day."

The magistrate levied a. total
$55 for fiveof the counts and

him not guilty oRhe-sixth.

summ6nS¥s~"";on charges of dis-
orderly conduct for engaging in
a .fight. Patrolman HaroldiSear^
les was the complainant. •

Spurred-on ,by the" good turn-
out jBst_ year' the Springfield - I

jdj by, one policeman—and four—by—i-;-^
^f another.

Docchio's trouble began at 5:30
p.rtv. Njvtiinbei 3rd, a Sundaŷ —
at Morris and~Mountain avenues,

Patrolman-George Siessel
gave him two summonses: one
for cutting off traffic there and -t
the oth'ef for failing to stop for.
an officer's whistle." . .

Next" came a ticket.from Pa- '
trdlman Richard ElfvinJor. fail-
ure to signal when turning at

tistensTo Radio,

Only a few h,ours before, Hart .
had appeared^bejore. Magistrate _
Thomas A._Argyjis on-two dis-
orderly conduct counts.stemrnlng-''
from a fracas October 25 at

•Mountain and Henshaw Avenues.
~A~l5irappearing in court with him

—on a' similar double charge .for
being involved in the same in-
cident was Joseph Fitzsimmons

Chamber of.Commefce is holding"
their annual dinner-^dance. on:
March 15, 1964j--A-refinementthis
year will include a golfoutingfbr-
the- 'duffers'.-This -the'ChamberF-|
of" Commerce /expects to keep.
as a permanent part of the.annual
get together. --•—-"--• • "-.'

...... The tentative schedule as'in-
indicated~ by Vincent Bonadies,
Chairman, ' is as follo\y.SL The

-golfing portion will start just "—|
after lunch and continue till just
before the cocktail hour in order

ofN 116 Linden Avenue. The to give -the- liule_.white .ball"
-Saul Cohen, 63 of South" Orange two youths in ourt withdrew coun- chasers time to shower, shave

Monday night told Springfield-Ma-- -te.r-charges they had made "lid pick up' their wife, or girl
gistrate Thomas. A. Argyris he against police. The judgejrn- ""friend.Then a c-pcktail hour
was_ so abso'rbed in the'radio -posed a. $35 fine-for.each, count,—town—\vhich=(hey -will- glide- into—I

a. total finereports on the deacTrbTPTesMent"'thus^mposing.
John F.-'Kennedy-thathe-was not $70 against each, defendant,
afoare he was driving east in addition,
the westbound lane of Route 22.
—Xhe. d.pfgnriantr charged with

- nues followed by three more from -careless driving, made a left - and-Hart on.$750. bailoncharges

the dinner'and aancingT l ne~wl'
affair is to beheld at the Florham

incident,
in connection with the—Park Country Club.
Joseph Fitzsimmons ER 4!\ irT7\7V"

HOLLYWOOD .IXJPI) — Co-
median Ed Wynn celebrates his

the same—pa-tr-ol-ma-n—wiie-n—his- tifrn from Hillside Avenue pnto-
auto was found parked on the —the highway. He was fined $10.
wrong iide oTEvergreen Avenue The "incident-occurred Sunday, '
with.no rear-license plate light. November-24,-sr94l-5 a.m.,^—±=—
The final summons was fornot- -Otheiufines were_ imposed on

jiSsigmng'his^driver's license. r~ the tollowing.thtrsT ~ " .
Docchio, who came to RprjJTg£__ lames R. Rooney. 7.7Tlector '

field to Visit a friend, claimed Street, Millburn, speeding 50~in .
•'* in municipal court he didn't Hear - 25 \-zone,-$'25; F recieTricJ^ Ji

the whistle and had signaled with LafWnt of Hillside, c a r e l e s s
•nd.. Jvlagistrate'Argyris driving, $20; Joseph Mazzarella

found.him not guilty of the signal of Elizabeth, ex.pi,red l.ic-e-rrse .
charge and ordered a $15 fine • platesV $20; Heinz-eharles Lam-
for cutting off traTfIc~ap"d~$"l"O- parte'rrvQuakertown^Pa.-7-speed-f-^
fines for each of the other four ing. 52 in 45 zone, $15j..Samuel.

of assault-ing an officer in uni- 60th year-in show business
form with the hearing scheduled- a character role in "Mary
for-Dec?ember:.9th.:r.:..: -y.^. -......̂ .P'-M-lft"' Walt Disney.

AT NO COST TO YOU
BROWN FORD

FREE! FREE!
CUSTOMER GUARANTEE

_of-fenses._,

SPRINGFIELD FIREjCHIEF Ormond MeskeSreturned from his vacation in Tex^slo find growing
in-hisrbackyard an_Easter liiy bearing four blosso'ms. The picture indicates -a^spring day._but~
it was chilly "November when it was taken. The31a"nt"WaT"a."glfrroTM&sker" and hiswife last
Easter. He planted the bulbs when the lilies wilted. . ' ^— .

Toastmaster$rGJub
tnvites^The Public

-ai__piv^':\'ss of its constracuion
pr-irra!]":. The State Hoard of
Ilcajilv' ;P "also~t"o*be' posted—on—
t:;t. t' xMi.sliipls—request- for this

At
Of Blood Program Here

~6hr
Plan
For December 9

p stated -
"A,conimunit-y—i-s—m<-o a cbi
everyone ought to be prepaFed-
to_ take, the helm."~These words

. In-a.i ''I'jnt' Thon.n-- Ul. C^Ie^.
man,---v-t=noral nianaper -of .Com-
niiiii.vi.'jltli, is to he advts.ed-th'at
water company VL-hicles are not
to LiHs- .'•.-•CL-SS •t-i) Deuliaui |jl"ay-

-i.,' tliD-i-wii'hfarp.

• tend to fully-describe Mrs.,
iel Karlem, who is currently
the herlm. of rhe Springfield Hood
Bank Prog ram.
"'As Hitl&Fls_rule beca~nre~in-

^olerable our Susan Kalem-fled

Appomtment j
ing . in England

Continued from Bage'l
1— ro-jpp.oiiuffienf as library trus-

Other . one-year terms^con-'-'
"c'lmiing are tlte-followjngi- ~~~_

ting~Treasu're'r^Eugene F.
Clerk" Eugene^.

11_ w4s liD~ New-r¥-orkThat Sue
decidedjOO-^enter: into the noble
profession ""oi nursing. A"S a

two years at the Bellevue-Hos
MPW VnVlcr.ity.

. The Chi Om_ega."Sight Owls"
Will hold their traditional eookie
e x c h a n g e at the December 9

"meeting to be held at.the-home

tary Drive, Summit, ^NjJ^^at 8
p.m. Co-hostess for the_even-
ing will -be Mrs,T-homas Guini-
yan nf NPW Providence.

Each-member is.requested to
;r-ing-three^dozen_cooJ?ies_Jp_b=e_

equally divided -." one-dozexidEpr.

Lilley, Ca,ldwell, speeding 40 in
25 zone, $25; Eugene J. Tubach;
139 Hawthorne Avenue, Spring-

-ftett-("tttree-charges) no license 1
glate light - not guilty—no li-
cense plateTiglTF^^J"!?., and no
inspection - $10; Joseph Orangeo, :
295 Milltowh Avenue.-Spring
(two_charges). no tail light- $10 .

ters Club welcomes__the public and no~ muffler -"not guilty;
to its Guest. Night Jori._monday ^qseph Birofka, 69 Madison Ave-
evening, December—9, at 7:45: nue, Sufnmit(twpcharges)spe'ed-
P.M. -T4te-meetings,-including this . ing -40- in—25_zone^ $15 and
oppoxtunity to see the Club in noisy muffler - $10.
action, are held—wee3cly_at the KAISO: •_ . j
Cbrnmunlty House in Irvington.- W4-liiam Doucette-of Dunellen,
Membership « •iimitecTt.o give_^_rnon-registered v e h i c l e , ' $30; |

.m ĝjjy—Cnc-jafwapUtfjifl-̂ .: Bnymnnri-ri'Mgr|llJnf~IfKnil'Worlll.'
tion, but a few vaeaneies-exist.—spee'dmg^-4-2—_in—25- zohev--$l-5{--
Dr. Raymond Constahtiaji^ 14 John Romberger, 304 Gar re t t - ^ |

_S_D_ringbrook Road, Springfield is Road, Nlountainside, noisy muf--
the president. ' — - fiery-$-10;—John^Samuelson of

" fjoastmaster. clubs,_a national Fanw.ood, speeding 55 in.SQzone,-
loxganization, are imposed of $15: Arthur K. Kizman-of-Jersey
men interested in rrjastering the -City,racing oh highway-$2O;Jack
art of

TectOK-Mrs. Marie Smith, Vio-
lations' Clerk Mrs.-Maine.Smith,
Prosecutor' Joseph Seidel,; A_gdi-
tor l-i'ede.riuk j;~Stefsiny';""Ti''aT=~
fie C'onsurrant- Ensley %R. Ben-
ii'.'tf Jr~. and Assistant Recrea-
tion Unvctor Scott Donnington".

Onê yetTf-fLTnriFDT FredBraun
as lax search official arid of
Mrs. U.II.Worthingtonas search-

i5T "un cpiif TrnrstfTiss es s m e n t s

It -appaa-TS
come sick.

jjiarriage" ..came to bear when

are expiring.

Health 'Department. While in
training at the MounrSinai Hps- ment - . "1 have learned- wfiat'
pitai sh.e-met-ber husband., Dan- _kimi—.of- crosses people—in—our"1

iel;;._whp. was then her patient. . t0Wn have t'o bear." Her; cur-
tha^-H-jpays—Sj-be-— renT position as c h a i r l ady of

.frujt^iOll§zrilie^ ;p£lngtSSZ
Program tilings" forth a plea

daughte~r~~Anysofr,"Wffs~boiins=-AH— torHKealthy . individii-aJsTTpETween
present, Allyson is a sixteen the ages of. 18 and 59 fodonattr_
year old junior at Jonathan Day- blood. —

, . CtL_March 16 the American.
Legion Hall 'in.1 Springfield will
be_Jhe .Scene or"tTie"next Blood-
mobile. If any-
zation is interested in-partici-
pating, as. a donor group, con-1—

"_ refreshments, af the meeting, one
"dozento-be exchanged-among the f0iL_organization chairmanships^ carelpss driving with'accident,
members", and—one dozen to be. jmd^ leadership in business and ,

^donated to Kessler Ins'titute for -civic activities. These unique__.i
Rerrabrlitafipn-for use d-ur.ing groups....h.ave no TelcheTs; Club—:
their holiday-festivities. •_ "• members assist eaeh-other. ~\
~EeaiuredZ-aCxhS^mee"ting"will " TKe^lasi Miinrtay-nf-aachmontn .-;.'
be a Christmas-arrangement de- the Garden State Toastmasters •
monstration" by Mrs. A-n-t-tvp ny'
Bennett of Summit. _.

ro'eet for dinner at" the Rock''
Spring Corral Inn -

tact Mrs. Kalem

tile onO-^L'ar term of C. S. Cata=_-
pano and the two-yeaf-k-errn" of-

; "Mrs^Jeaa Kroeger-are_co.nclud^-

Board. of Health positions with
•.-one-year~ .t£..r fVi s j'e'qu i'r i'.n g-

nurses-afldjjegarfl&interestr - ^ _ . .
She has"~bee~n-a Red Cro'ss 'lNoygmherl27 int/odtigedjn or-;

Assessment CommJSsiinT7--I-nt
trnrhCgmiTiitlee, lnsurance.Com-

•m-ittee, and Swim Pu6*l Committee
__xU_coine to an'endDecember31st.

ance-toreliminate tire require—

pz : ^=^^-V--i-;". _===
i ii ' L-'- ~L Tr-'--

ton Regional High Schoah r „,
In 1947 Sue and family moved

to Irvington^ where" they lived
—fax—three, ^.years. ^The Kalem

family's tenure in Try ing ton was
, -a frulfful-one .due -to the births

of Jeanette and Toni. • Jeanette
—is presently a-fou-rteen^year old . —

^t^h^SnLtlS-Ewa Of Heath -
f^£S^St<,^- Ifitroduces-Laws-
cd in Gp'ringfie'ld. -Upon arrival,
S.ue" heard -oflhelTFed for volun-""

PROMPT' SERVICE

Mortgage
Monev

Available

Ahm. She has performed such _,_ - . -
duties as Secretary of the School -meeting an ordinance regulating
Board at the Temple, th.e,teach- board of health fees.

of Sunday School in' 1953,
has been a,_ member of the

ing
And

_Adult Education Committee in
—her' ten "yei-rs as a member;

Even "though she has" been the
Health chairman on theGaudineer.

^oard and a key instru-

Board members •'.•iterated in-
tenest'-in.. a county oral polio
vaccine program tentatively set
for February.and Mrs. Eleonore
h(. Worthington, secretary, was
instructed to write to the Union
County Board of Freeholders ad-

APPROVED
ATTORNEY PLAN

SAVINGS EARN
| I "• Per Annu

SAVINGS and LOAN
ASjSjpej^ATIOJI
973 Broad St., N»work 2, N. J7

ment in getting' ONICEF- started
in twvn, Sue still finds time to
pursue her favorite sports of
tennis and bicycle riding.
. - Interspersed in these activi-
ties has -been'-assisting .in her .
husband's /office and the birth
of Rache'X a fourth grader at
the Raymond Chisholm School,
lnc i d i n t a 11 y,.Mr., Kalem, who
owns/nis own insurance,agency,
has,/neen on the First Aia Squad
the4e past eight years. '
/•Sue's generosity and compas-
slon'"'are'-reUected in her stare-

vising oprinjincn.!..vvani.3 ^̂  p u i

ticipate in the country- program
and would like further informa-
tion on the subject.-- . "

PRINTING
. 20 Main 'St. Mlllbura

Fhono DRexol 6-4SOO ^
^ . * 1

1

From Bualnesa osrda

to CMalogB

.'*

BARRY LAUTON. M. D.

WISHES TO ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF HIS OFFICE

. FOB THE PRACTICE QF PEDIATRICS

L_ LI... ... - AT "'

3 8 9 MILUTOWN ROAD

\

—iSPRINGfltLD
WINE & LIQUOR STORE

Phone ORexe/-6-0536 - -

On Any

.Genuine Ford Equipment

.Bank Rates

.Huge Trads-in Allowances

.Excellent Service

AT BROWN FORD ...

THE CUSTOMER IS KING!

W 2037 MORRIS AVE. UNION \
NEW CARS: MU 60040 USED CARS: MU d-Mli

own fopyourtalkath/e teenager 8 ^ . And in their

favorite colors

brightly, and deliver

to go under th'e tree

right after § Christmas.

to your do

-withinsta Nation

the phOnoO:

time •

.extensions are fun5to get.

toorder. .J^st.p'ickupthephone^^and^^ go Christmas

/,.
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foTthTTe^ ~rcr362<H'<lewark STreetTWashiTig-^

Theodore M.- and

BY JOHN SWEDISH .
— . RHS Instructor

The world—oL-Mr. Joseph_j_
Sott is filled with postulates,
paradoxeSj__pUiries, parabolas,

r^also-served a term as president and Nell A. MacMillan scored
"of the Dayton Teacher 's Asso- very high.
elation. ' .DAYTON .DATELINE woultL

"1 feel that In a comgr_eJnejTsiyjj—nice—to go on record as stating"

• t i x

V'T: %J */>
tSSSeSr axioms,

Euclid, /eno", -ellipses, hyper-
•b&ta&r-coordinates, -spheres-p-anc)

|.~squaires. To many ofr-ws—these
terms are Gc-eek, : but to Mr-
•Sott t"h"ey"ar.e sbme""oT"The tools

sed with unqualified sue -
"cess tor- - the. .• past-'_r,yo desades

to.. teactrTiTathernjUi.cs at Jona-
than Dayton Regional/High S.chqpfe
He served as head of •mathema-

_ g _ j
TTIgh school-UteOaytonthsrcnrrl-.
culum in mathematics should.be
Jearedto different levelsTof abil-
ity.' The program should be able"
To meet- the needs of the gifted
~ui~matliemattcs" _as wall-as the
"students with mathematical ,defl-~
ciencies. No group should be'
.short changed, I feel that "the
mathematics curriculum at Day-

-ton meets this . oijectis&^g. a
4-a-Fge-degree. A prog-rani of_ac-

, , 1C,., , , celerated- and enrichea-courses
'—tics since 1946; he waspcomoted ., , ' . . , „ , ,

. . r-:. _.,, I ~- :,:. L-Ar—-. has-been irrexmsnce since..pt6
for all giftedjriathematics )§tb-..-'

that honors and awards are tm-~ -
portant in m ^ W ^ T r r T ^ f f n n r p .
important-ls- the love and desire
to learh the--pr-inc-iples^tehlndrr:|
mathematics. . T h i s desire and
motivation4s fostered-by-ateach-"
•er who believes in his work; who
enjoys his..work,_yyho thiaks his .
s.tadents and his school are the
greatest, and who knows his work.
Such a teacher is Mr. Joseph
J. butt of-Dayton.^_".__."."'" .'""

j

I ' I v

t

issued at the office of Spring-
fieia TaxCbllecrog^red L. Braun
during the month of October.

Four of the residents moving-
* established themselves~at_o_ther
. Springfield addresses and four
-left.the state. •
.__ Those~moving were' listed as
•follows: . ~ .. " •

- £ . Paul Martin, 14 West Bry-
~rant~Avenue to T-807-B-Mounta-i-n-

Avenue; E. D. Peltori, 83 Bal-
|—tusrol 'Way to'125 Tooker Ave-

nue; Clarence W. Maguire, 31
"Maple Avenue to Mt, Alry"R"bad,
Basking Ridge;Thomas Collators
Industried IncT, 5.8-BrownAvenue"
tcfCommerce RoaoVLindenrMil-
torrCorn, 105'Hieh Point Drive

Helen ^wskeuISlTJ3oker Avewnr
to 225 Greenwood Avenue, Madi-
son; WtlliarrT-L, and Lillian L,
Buckley, 531 South Springfield

"• Avenue to~Maflsfield, Pa.; R,
""E^~Bsimer, 39-D Forest Drlve_

to Cartago, Costa Rica; L. 'E .
_Iand Clara Louise Stokes,"-112-:

Tooker Avenue to-UiJb hast Ma"in~
~ Sweet; Manasquah. ~ "7 "

AlsoT Eleanor R. Grasso, 54
Sherwood Road to 121-B Tay-

• Iof7tvenue, East BrunswlctfF—
Robert J-; O'Brien, 82Troy-Drive;
Ernest'Copeland, ,3^-CTroy-Drive
to . 824 .Reggnciifcourt ,_Toms

^Riverr™"Alfred—E. • •Bakanowskfc:
46—Sycamore Terra'ee—to 1713

•~Ec ke rt'Avenue,- Reading, Pa .

| j.to., Coordinator of
tics department for theUnion
County "Regional District'in l^fol.
" Joe reminded us that mathe-

|—maties^has-often been called the
'Lqueen of the sciences" because

~it plays an Important part in
" the work of every science.
Modern mathematics beg^n-ifl-the
1600's when Rene D.£xartes ^nd

.Pierre. .De. _Fermpi- discovered
I—and duveluped—the branch. of.,

mathematics known - as analytic'
|~geometc-y=\vhi.l_e:;l£a'ac Mew ton and

Gottfried Leibnitz did The same
with a brain teaser we.now calF
calcuius. There arer-two-"Rmcls.
of_mathematics that -chall-enge

Jstudents at Daytoiv.. Applied
•matherhat-ics--which'"deals with
•• the vario.us. problefffs ofthe'world
aroujid us and with the individual ~|
problems.of other sciences. Puee-
mathemades is interested ~in—|

1-mathe.matics itself with no con-
I—eern for practical problems.

"TTIUJ. wuj.li.1 uf Mi-—;}«s«[3lv4.
t ~is also filled with honors,
-in the afield of education. East
Rutherford H-ig!i_JLchool in New

,'.JgE g ey. igraduaTetH I ii i i- w-i L11 honors—

dents at Dayton.-Bayton-graduates-

^JOSBPH SOTT

have^gone" on with their study
mathematics in the very best
c-O-11 e gj^s-__and. universitie.s
throughout th_e country. Incu r r i -

For Eyejs Charity -
Mrs.-Hanford Hurd_of Forest

Drive, SpringfieWV wJlL-become
—a saleslady., this weekend for the

annual New Eyes for the Needy
jewelry'. and silver sale~~to be
held"". Friday, Dee-ember 6 from
10-aTm._;. to 9 p.m. and~Satuxr
day, December-?—from 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m. -i-n-theC.ommunity-Room
of theMillbur-n-Sh6rt-Hills-Bank_
at 170, Essex Street in Millburn.
This event is eagerly awaited,
ea.ch year_by collectors of antique

••-and costume jewelry as~TveTl as
those looking-for unusual Christ-
mas gifts.

N"ew-TEyes for the Needy, Inc.
. iS""tn-its 31st year as a volun-

teer charity. Started, in 1932
Fs. Arthur Terry of" Short

Hills, this unique charityJInas.
never asked Jor money.. Ratfier
if wants only things often over-

home-and con--

' >*&

HONORARY EIRE CHIEF James-iesjiLtltzil^of New Brunswick; discusses'his collection
Jirejielmets with^Captr Horning of the_Plainfield J^ire Department. James wilFBe the guest
the^Springfteia~Sparky CluBTonirecember Hi '

tff
or

0

There's no better way to make sure-
-she-remembers you- than to

~r—rememberher-with a thoughtful
phone call, NEW JERSEYBELL

Someone you miss?
Send her
a Kiss -

by phone!

Tin 1936._Four_^ejits^latTeai_Nloht- ..ana.-is wie-aflt^e'le-aaeTFi^itrch-^TSidere'd vTOrtHess::un-used eyeTT"7

^ c t a i r State College Bestowed a of-what we in^titgted-arid devel- glasses and disca'rdeS-Tjewelry
B-A degree wit l - towgs inMathe-— oned later became r^a5rTTmgn"da- and silver. New Eyes -S.olicits___

I matics". The following-year he was' -tions of national groups." From these Items, through jTation-wide,
-4fts -̂MA in maUiermu; the abo\re~"quo'te one can see that "pnhiir'fry, and keeps-245 volun-.. ..-.

l i e s from M_ontclair. In 1960 Mr. Sntt has a -great-deal of teers busy—five—Jda.ys_=a=_week-lj
.Mr,:"Sun was picked, to appear- pride- in—fris—sp-hoal—a4id^i«-hi-<L^pt-nrpnr;jrlg f^P finnH of m'ail a'r-

Wontciair State graauates \vh'6
J—had gained distinction in- posJL-
l^jior^S'.jaf1 responsibility '-and jiave
l^ic"ontribuied_efeatively to society?
I-—^MoruxUir Proudly Presents"^

n 17-years-of-teachlng-at-0ay- Headquarters, 549 Millburn Ave^ —
ton, -Joe_was the "Steady Eddy" .
of. the Taculty as",he-missgO£Only

"one'day "oi work—and that came
as. a result of a'-badly spra"tned

the "Who's AViio^rrofTTtliarifine^—andle-Ayhile.-playing in a-ifaculty_
educators .^softbaii^game. W.hy-and how'could

lists the-following facts ,about.._ "'anyone pacK ut

nue, Short Hills,^ Income to fur-
.-. theY the work of providing eye-
glasses_for the>needy- through-
out this country-is-ele*wed from

-irefining-the--'p.reclp_us metal sent
New- Eyes;—Re-usuable~plastic

M r - S o t t : '
} He lives at ISr-Be-rkshirei

|—ift-B-erkeley Heights with his wife,
.Edna, and--4-L/!Qhe

f

jing record1? Hrranswgrwas.sim- , s?ntabroad. Much of. the jewelry
-pie. and sincere: J ' M y profes-—and .silver received ..is .felt _to_
.sional goal_in_lfi.e' wa"s_always—bert.oo-va-luable- -to mel,t,.:how--

5 tplbecome-a fineteacher of math- ever, and it is this material which
•using fractions!) year olddau'gh- _ernaticsl Mygreatest jqysinwoflc_

Th G S
y

ten Theresa Grace. M-es. Sou have come right out of the c lass -
room in1 my direct contacts with

will"be'sold' on December 6 and2.

-Mrs. Roy He'nwood oCShort

arS School-of Music -and-was of-
"gaitist and j:hoir director at the
Our Lady of Solace. Church in
New Yof.k City^MrsI S<it.tinow

(—teaches-pianQ_aniLorgan private^"
J_y. Mr, Scott attended Columbia^

|~TJniversity an.d completed- his

-•-my students,1' - —»- - :-
Loyalty isn't a "word-in the

_\vorld of'Mr. -Joseph J,. Sott
I t ' s a way of. life, "I have a l -

=wafys felt that the Union Cpunty -__ - . - -.
-.Regional District .hadThe poten- " an t l .^ue P i e c e s

t-ial to develop into one of the
. finest systems. At no time did

Hitt&i Chajrman of the~New-Eyes
jewelry cjommtttee, reports that—
the sale -this- year- will be a
mecca for all those who love

-jewelry and silver. Among the.
charms of all -

kinds, gold watches and .chains,
fobs, stick pins, wide gold wed--Sixth year, of study in roathema-. . . — r . -j^.w..-. ,^ ..„ «....». ^v. ,.

|=£ics__iaJ.953^_]2e_tias^written 'a -. l_~ever contemplate leayTng_our_.__rjn®. ^{ s a

number of artlcles~"on~contem- sysiemZLMr^- -has-t-hatquM^^^ T"n e c '
porary mathematics. He-aided

'J3r.—WattoryrMoTitclair's-Ma'th-
" erriatic-s "D'eparTrhent Head in—

books."^Re aTso c e - ^
faBC-hjoged -a-rbook calledj "Key To.
"Ma'tiiematles-foi?-1

' Top

ity of sincerity_that_endears
to students=afl4-e«-workers~and
makes teaching such a w_onder-

•beea«-se-he-is in
it!

rings with pre-
semi-precious stones,

dinner rings- and man;
other things. Costume-jewelry of .
every descripctan-will be on sale.

Li"sted-"aTe a jevv :trbnr zz.J

_.J}ayU>;: and hpcran fn' ri'n rlvp'-joh

he loves most—teaching mathe-
' -matics. His knowledge, interest,

pjtiencs, consideration, unrter-
sia:idi-»gr -aii4-^skiti' have won him

• -the "refutation of being a "teach---
.pr's -teacher". The highest praise
comes from the mathematics de-
'.p.artment's teachers,. Not a single
•'oh'e finds fault with him. He's
s t r i V efficient,, and ?till he's

ants from. N. J. Arthur von de r~
Linden, Victor-Goldberg, Jeffrey
Taylor, Allen R". Westerberg-,--—
Dennis F. Cubbison aiid Howard
Mason_conrpeted with success in
thisiontest also.

In thTrjvtathematic'ai^-Associa-
tion of America Contesis_and at
State .Mathematics D"ay-at Rut-
gers University William C.

R.'"\Yesterber

ending November 30, 196a, Howcmd

IN DIVIDENDS
_ That is tReTamount The Howard 5avings Insrituri

has paid in dividends during the past year - / t he

laT-gest=dmount-o.tinterje5t_dmdends paid
in one yearrby any savings__bank in tTie/nistory ofT

impor-i

tancejb_savers: The^quarter/ydiyidend for thedutest

erTocl ending h4ovember 36,"V^o3, was in"excess

of $5,000,000. r

quartse/ly dividend payment ever

6 you-see it will pay-yoirto

J.NORWOOD VAN NESS
Guild Opticians _

248 MORRIS AVENUE

SP||NOriELD, N. J.
. - ORoxel 6^6T0B _

- Established 24—tf«ars .
In Newark >\

_ _ ~ _ _ : . . , l -•

. This- is_the largest

made by The Hovyard
/-

put your savjngs \p work at New Jersey's largest

— savings banj<^ K/you dqn't have aTavings account,

operione as^Soon as possible and start getting your

share of/the ^generous, dividends paid "by The

Howaro. Simply-jijj^ out the_cpupon below—and

rn it to theJbanJc

^sWf -

sold
at 146 Linden Avenue,-Springfield-

• Mr ./Bell is co-owner of, Burke & Bell Service Station in Cranford.
^-—-arr^anged by Evelyn Bleecker, a sales associate of ANNE SYLViiSJER'S REALTY
= ~ COR-NER r^rr^-~~~^^^

SWINGS
Established 1857

The Largest S a v i n g s B a n k i n N e w J W j s e y — A s s e t s in excess of $ 5 7 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0

_ — T _ _ _ I — . - - , ' ' ' • -u— .,—^Ycjur Howardpassloookcan..be used ~" • ' < .
\ at any Howard Off ice

THE HOWARD SAVINGS INSTITUTION

P. O. BOX 833, NEWARK..N. J. 07101

~henclose-$—_„ _ : Pfease open a savings account and send the passbook to me.

(To open your accounts Make out your check or money order to The Howard Savings

Institution. For a Trust Account, write on the back of the check "Jr^trust for" and the.
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COUNTER-ATTACK

Started In 1904
Thousands of .people throughout.-Union County are busily

preparing tneir Xhristmas lists and sending cards. On many
of these^cards will be attached the.19,63 Christmas-seals.

started in' Denmark in, 1904. A similar campaign
was 'begun in :Delawar.e,.in order to provide funds to continue
operation of-a-swiall tu-berculosis.sanitoriumon the Brandy wine
RiveE -̂  — .'__ -—

." ~Tfie_ movement spread, as "more -and more' people became •
aware that) there was some sort of treatment for what was

~ then the nation's leading killer. - . ,
The -sanrre- year that the .sale of Christmas seals was begun

~ in Denmark, the National Tuberculosis.Assn. was founded itr_
the .United States. The emblem chosen fofThe association
was the double-barred cross of the first Crusades. The first
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. president- was Dr. Edward Livingston Trudeau. ., „ ;
i ^ Dr, -Trudeau wa's"~a'!iving.examp-le of tn"e"*hope of the associ-.

ationV, He~had' himsetriijeen afflicted with the disease know£
then as consumption or the White Death. Trudeau felt that his
days were numbered ahd'soJhe resolved to spend_the remainder

".. of" his life'TIn the peaceful-surroundings of Saranac.L'ake in
New York. i' _ ' ' '

Trudeau found, however, that at the Lake he received new
V . vitality,, especially when he took plenty of rest. Realizing -that-
\ fresh air a.ria"rest must be the cures for the disease,1 he invited.

..... A several other~tuber.culQsis patients to join himr and thus began,,-
—'the fa"mous_Saranac Lake.sanitorium. ' . . • -—- -

As the news of the cure'spread, more and fpore sanitoria
were set up~The New Jersey government ordered the in---
stitution of-sanitoria in "tfie various counties... In 1912,.Union
(founty opened its Bonnie Burns banitoriurn ifrBffFke-fey-Heig

*Th'e institution has been renamed"the john-E. Runnefls=Hospitat-;

* fpr~Chest Diseases, and now houses chronically~tR~as well
as tubercular patients. — —

The 'Ruhnells—Hc^ptta'r-conducts a tuberculosis clinic_fpr
I . former tb patients and .those'liable to be exposed to the disease

in'western Union.County. For Easter"n""-UtTiT3jrCounty lesidents
^ in similar circumstances ,JEhe Union County Tuberculosis and
• Health League^ conducts a ~clinic in- Bridge__Sjt,.; fcliz'abeth.,-.

— " TfieT"League's clinic, provides service frcTj for^tuberculbsis
patients and theTr~family contacts. Private physicians also ren-

-= suspeeted"cases to diagnosis at the League clinic.
In the past year the league took 730 chest_x-rays, and ran

- - hundreds of tests.-The clinic physicians conferred with 338
different—paxients and recently the league began distributing

~~ tBdjrugs without charge ._ l / ' i
— The siicc"ess o r the league's-work i s reflected in the fact

that it diagnosed 20 active-ea-&es of tuberculosis.ajici 46 inactive^
casel^in the-yeirr^ Twenty-two patients were placed on pre-"~

" ventive medicine and it is hoped that -they will not develop
active cases of the ̂ ii¥ease. ."'

""'•"" — -The Union--County Tuberculosis and. Hea.lthLLeague receives
financial—assistance from."the Board of Freeholders. It also

mtmtmm
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Valiant Effort
- The.New Jersey State EmploymentService
ts guiug aH-pttt-t-d g«tjobs in the Newark area
for ^oung peopleFwIio are—out—of-sefarol-afld-
-out of work. —
• Ther«—are—6TQQ0 of "these idle "youths,
and unless—they have useful and-gainful
woek.->hey^ ca4£rp.resent. a social, problem

roporti'ons. "We appeal.how-
lur-social conscience or your

compa^s-iron-but-Eo-your—bu&iflesB-ifl
says Ralph -T^-SeUer-j -Sups-Fvisor—of
Newark Employment Security District.

"ft costs an average .of $48.70 a month

maintained at No, 1 Clinton Street, Newark by _ .
the State of .New .Jersey. One of -the best _

-t-eehnicians at that Center totted Tip the-score _,
of one. applicant the. other day-and-whistled—s=j
in astonishment. .:. ~/• •

TO iiiainiaiii one persuu . under aid for dc— ;

pendent .children,"-he •goes ofrto s^y. "If
costs $4.37 a day to keep-an~inmate—in—
•jail. We ask you then to ponder one question:
-How rquch does it_cost to keep a person

mas-SealsrThe-:space for the.league7clinic is provid'ed-by the .
St. F.li7:aherh-in_Elizabeth.' . . — 11.

_T.his year's sea'l comes in two parts. On the left is a snowman
in a fjeld with a_.Chnstmas tree. On theTight i's a house with
smoking chimney- and wreath...on the door. The dominant

—• colors are white, blue and orange; On both seals K.the-fami-l4a-r—

RE-VIEWING THE PAST

By Don Palmer

in the job for whichhe is-qualified..and earh-
'ing his own—pay.?^T-he—answet^is simpleT
a day's pay-for aday's work." :

A YouthT career Development— Center is

He-re—was a yQungalfi.r_.\vith_-apt-it;u
the 'toughest of the p'rofessionsT science,"
medicine«The technician assured his listener -

— that he. didn't, mean to say that the Youth
Center-has a body of geniuses jus-t-~waitirig-^-

• tor job orders. No, he continued, the great
bulk oi_the boys arid girls wouiaiall Tnnrthe
category of "average" and someiifJhe^IliSrs, .

r" f̂rankly, have-their problems.

' ' l5w, we. were .assured', the boys and girls
who come to the Center-s-eek-ing.work-do j.n-—_
elude some of uncommon promise. And, .

:_ de;spite~air trie head-shaking over the younger;. '•
r. generationT—nearly all of_the young--elieiits^=
—4o—want-to-work, and' they_are willing, ambi-

tious-and reliable. ~̂  - ;

-double—bar-Fed-c-Foss» "V-
1 "TlTe"sea'l was designed" by Juiith-GampbelH2>laTSi of-South

Bend;-Ind. . ' . ' . . " . . .
The look- of-the' seal haLS_changed greatly since it was first

- use.d_In the United. S.t.ates-in-. 1907.. The first seals _b.oxxfisM-
r~the- ernblem of. the Red Cross-Society in order-toTnc'fease

-the" prestige_ojf-.the campaign. "Besides this, the firsrrseal
-bo^e several sprigs ofhoHy-angthe words"Merry Christmas.""

-'"•',. The double barred cross effthe National'Tuberculqsis. Assn.
was lirst used on che aeals ill 1920.Tim btMl-iliai year pictured
a=chird^ridi'ng-piggy-back-ori.Santa_Gl€US-'s shoulders.

~:-~~- -Jin 1921 .-theZsjgM^wAs^diamond^shaped and_boxe_aiLelaborate

Springfield Schools
• • ' Although it was only "fourteen— 1937.

years old,J_lhe-J-a-mes Caldwell Discontinuation of the
School ran-into trouble-in-19-1-6,—=SG-hool— department,—of- -<

-_ when Charles-MeBermott.aState - provided ' some temporary._re-
~—s,chool building—iuspectm, made Iief~fro"m the overcrowding -in

fast in the period of 1937-39.
In 1937,lthecrjonathan Dayton
Regional High School-was com-
pletod in Springfield to provide~~MFMKCiE

picture of Santa wifTTRIs. arms around two youngsters..-.
Qne-of the besr^rememb'ered • seals~-cacce—outiJjL 1947. lt

showed two oxen drawing a sled-load of Christmas trees.•
- • _ T h e Uniori, County -League "receives aid_in- publicizing its

"worKtrom rtewspap'eFSifpadip-stationsy-businesseSfand movie
theaters, J t had a^booth at the-Union-County. Fair,.and has" en--

—1-isted the ai4 of a number.of drug stores in maintaining parn-
phlel racks fbr health education-materials. The L.ekgue_aiso
has~a_newsletter entitled Perspective. — '_'

Volnnreerc; are the most important force In the Le"ague's
wiir_k._They help in the clinic,, in testing, iniffice_work, and
in the seal campaign. The League estimates that jsorne 1,317
pers-ons gave 3,288 hours of service to tuberculosis work in
the' county during the past-year. —

r _.,.„.,.„ rades at the James ealdw£lLScfr&el-during-1909-19J0 term-1
- a survey of the-building. His re- the CaldaietlSchool; Mra"nwmte73Kip_school taciha.es tor Spring- 8ie"'Row"l: Oliver FelmlyTA.'lexarlder FergusonfFrank Caspereen, Harold Brill, Bernard-

port stated that the stairway was-- a- manual'training department y field, Garwood, T Kenilworth,_ fnan,- ThBrhas Hankins, W' niam PnrRy;; .lahiPR rnnlfivrR"TwTrwrillianL_Adams. Raymond -CMsholt;
hazard andshouldjje re- had been added, whicJOumished. Clark, Mountainside and New Jlesi ie Chishofln,- Elsie Dangler,_Gertrude-Kerr, Daisy Bohl,.Julia Wegel, Row. 3: MichaeJ.Kas-I

placed by two fireproof-stair-- courses-in-eoek-ing-,"sewing and Providence- -Townshipr all of p e r e en , Grace Parsell, Hilda Woodruff-PElva Morrison..Anthony-Murphy; Elwood Cook; Row 4; -I
._ ways^one at either end of the shop work. Teachers for these __which had been sending children. Henrietta Ruban, Georgia Henderson; Annie Murphy, Edna LrereT Frank Gavin, .James^-Pearso'n, _ |

subjects evidently-were—on-a^ to schools-in other towns, where' john~HastingST-'Row 5T~555illiarn^Garner, Herbert nay," nkrri R Thomas .Mary CcCor.d, • Hannah, j
increases- were about ~ ' "*'

at -either end of the
building. The -third floor, con-
sisting chietiy ot an auditoriBmr
was also used for high-school- reportiorjRe-yearl^lSHaashowS-- to force^e-termanartoiref-suGh '
commercial classes and'a'lspbbr-r -their salaries as_totplonly$l"J0ffi£~' arrangements, and none dfwhicfT

H^nkTnsTiEdithKinley.

Tuberculosis, says the League, Ts one "of The major respira-
'tory diseases. It causes active 'illness in 250,000-AjTiericans.

^
• Persons inflicted with other respiratory_ailments receivepax^
~rlrnlar rar-p—fenm.-rhp 1gagnp^ hpraiisp aj^xhp.

atory; the inspector"though"t the
thiid- -floor-unsafe fpr any pur-
pose. Some of the'~class-rooms
were pyercrqwded, and he sug-
gested that an "annex be built on
the rear of the building, to-e^h-

1 tain at-least four classr rooms. He
also -advised the inclusion of

At this tim'eJ.19"2*0), it was
decided that Springfield would

_'have to build another school, and

had- a sufficient number-ofc^fflA" snrnejiiater damage to the floors
dents to warrant a Jiigh school"~b"eTow. Settlements, made by.-the_
of itsjDwn. The idea."of a regional insurance companies amounted to
school was proposed by Dr. more than the cost of the original~a-two-acre tracT"of land, at the

junction—of Shunpike Road-and ArthtrrL. JohnsorJTUnion County_ building, "and according to Mr.
South Springfield Avenue,' was 'Superintendent of Schools, arid
purchased from.Claudium-Baker—the-realization of the project was"
at a cost of $2,400. A new bond largely., due1 to his efforts. In

provisions-f-or an auditorium <)n— issue, in the_amount_of $70r000.', drfder to have the school located
the first floor. . . . . . * was floated, and $U,20p._addi- , /here, Springfield offered a five

of such patients to tuberculosis. . •
-^rrlfl-^ts • 1962-63 annua 1 report, -the-League-saidn-^CJTBstnTas-
-sea'is^Symfaolize the challenge^xTf the-s-ix-ties.TliKKoaLpFv
_afa'diSrHm-Trf-tu.berGplosis during;-thedecade,caTi be achieved
~STTlvnrhro.uifn>-CDntinued - strong; support SyT-the-pubiic, of ;the.

3̂(- -Of course, this gave the Board
-•_-Qf_Edu~cation ample cause for

worry, ihe bonds floated for the

"School" were—still' 01

tional was "raised on notes. Bonds^ - a c r e_ t r a c tpU r chased'By the Board
for $20,500., issued in 1902riverel

'James Duguidrwho was President
of the Board of^Bducation at that
time, the*-B"oafa^was
demolish:the old.part of the build-
ing and rebuild to conform with
the newer annex "buijt in -19-26.
"Mrjwever, in a referendum, theof Education-severalyears pxe-

still-OPt5tanding"an.(Lwould come - viously.viframicipation-of build- taxpayers refused tojipprove this
-jdue at-therPaie-of $l,U00-a"year, M n g j g -high school-of-Jtszawn;- Tdea. Examinatten after'the fire

from. 1922 to—1941. A~"siriking ' ffis^ownshlp^pr^d'ee^ilpfoxi-—revealed-the fact that^uT3ports-bf^_Jluexryr,._ who stayed only .two

" rooms._.in a. sort of penthouse.
~ln 1-939, aiT'addltion was made to
"TKe~Râ TtTond ~"Chisholm Schflol
.which more, than doubled its
size. ; •

. -^R«y- A. Jack^nT who succeeded
Edward V. Walton as Supervis-

Principal, in 19l-8-r-"sEayed-
only two years, and was, fol-
lowed by Fred J, Hodgson, in
September, 1920. His regime-wa-s-
even longer than that of Mr. Wal-
ton, lasting until 1946. Thejiext
Superintendent was Mercer

is the present Supeitat.e.nde.ntrof|
Scfibols.~-'

srhrihl system!

made-^.^ml-commissroTpwas-nnally"T5r: n yi?ars.

tothls—eomffltssigir'thereafter

m'ateiy U7"4 acres by-VacaClng-rthc_Mavyi-sIate-r.ooL^
street laid out on rhc'-"' )!erfliSlv-)V^Bifc3ndZoii,(lfe-. Newswangety. \vhn^gm^g

•has-been greatly expanded sincel
the advent of Mri-Newswange1r', |
with the construction oflhe Fl
ence M, Gaiidineer School, inl

"1953, the Edward "V. WaUonl

School, in 1953, and the Tfielmal
L. Sandmeier School, .in 1960,1
and_5.till further expaifston is in'-l

1 evitaiil_e;^A_rjcenLaT:tempt by 1
Board of Education to ereatlv|

• ehlaxge theGaudineerSahool was
hy i

Miss K. Shanthi Rangarao
To Address Newark State
.̂ Cflmmunism oirlndia's Door-

step" will "BeTHe subject of a lec-
ture tomorrow at Newark State •
Cnllena hv Y gh°"'hi Rannaran

at Crenoble and.traveled ex.t-en-
sively in India, .as well1—as-
throughout Europe', - Egypt, and
Ceylon. '

Indian educator, social worker,
and writer.

Miss Rangarao will speak to
students and faculty"aTl:30 P.M_
in the gymnasium-as theseco'nd-
lecturer in the collegers fifth an-
nual M. Ernest Townsend Me-

• moria.l Lecture Series. Dr.
Harold'Taylor', American author
and educator, spoke Nov. 11.

Co-sponsor of Miss Rangar-
'ao's lecture with the Lecture'Se-
ries tCommittee is the History
and 'Social Science Department
of the college.
• Miss- Rahgarao belongs to a

_weIUcno.wn^HindU- family_Avhich_
has contributed much to the prog-
ress of education and social re-
form in India, An honours stu-

Trjjent ,jshe_won B.A._.and:M.:Ai:der—
grees fr6rrr*Madras University
in History, Economics and Poll-"
tics and in the Principles of'
Teaching and Psychology.

One .of Miss Rangarao's out-
.standing early achievemeots was
as Foundation Principal of the

•_nqpn Central. College for Women
i_atiiNagpur from 193,4. Under her
. 'inspired.. administration,.^ ';this,

residential college developed
rapidly, and won her renown and :

the highest regard of India's e,du-
catidnal ^nd government leaders.
She later served as Resident
Principal of Indrp'rastha College
for Women at Delhi and Director
of Social Services in the "Home
of Service in Madras.

During World War ii Miss Ran-
^garao was appointed the first .

woman Deputy Chief Comrnander
of the Women's Auxiliary Corps
of India wrfh the award of direct

-Commission-rank-offull Colonel.
~"In 194/ she served as 'Officer on
Special Duty to advisejhejndian

-High Commissioner in. London,
.and later did a series of overseas

escapes- on-
.:—-thought that ttray w.ould'jiot be"

approved. Consideration • was
given to the plan of reducing
the overcrowding by ̂ -giving up
the maintenance of a high school
department-, and transporting
those pupils to some other,town
with more amply facilities, -But
this plan met-with strong oppo-~
sition by the parents of children
involved. At the. graduationexer-
ricoc hclrl in Innp . 1 9 1 7. Sl-lnsr-.

building .containing four class=i-
rooms, at first designated as
"School 2" , was dedicated on
October_15th, 19.21, as the Ray-

j icp-nf irE.-prnpp.rry aHjnining rhp
school land; and to complete the

• tract, it was only necessary to
purchase 2-1/4 acresr Through

ffletely^A'tthe sameJiinej-anwRej^^Sgh^ of
_ ": " '"~""'^J*~~V ~^_" " ^crra^e-ofZSp _

of the bulldTngrwhichiiiclndeg-two—-field's educational-jgcthties, and

___ m^

p
mond Chisholm School, in honor —the efforts of Architect Fred-

vising Principal Edward VJ Wal-
ton urged the' large number of
mothers present to support the
retention of the l}igh school .in
Springfield, and pojnted'"OUt .the

• enviable record made by pupils
who had graduated from Springs
field's three year course and gone
on to other high schools for a
fourth year. However, by the end
of the school term, in June, 1920,
it was definitely decided tcgive .
•up continuation of tHe high'school
department -in the Caldwell
School, and the'Bo'ard of Educa-
tion undertook the "task of nego-
tiating with some near-by town
for tuition for the students.

After being refused by Summit,
Millburn and Westfield, a deal

-of the only Springfield young
man killed in actual combat dur-
ing World War L The Board
of Education sectioirpf theTown-
ship report for 1921-22 gives the
rnsr of rhis school as $69,258.31,
excluding the cost ofland, but
i n c l u d i n g improvement of
grounds. The same report states
that- $9,304.50 was spent for
"Fireproof stairway—and—im-
provements".. at ' the .Caldwell,
Schaol, which finally took care
"of the criticism made by the

erick A. Elsasjer and U. S. Sen-
ator A.Ha'rry Moore, funds for

-construction were secured from
the Public Works administration
of the—Federal Governmenr.~As
finally approved by the President,

' the appropriation amounted to
$533., 136., .of which 40 percent
was an outright grant, the bal-,
ance being a 30 year loan at
4 percent. Jonathan Dayton, for

, whorpLthe..school .was named, was,
thellson of Elieas Dayton, of
Elizabethtown, and an officer.in

State .inspect6?7^back~~in 19T6T~.the Revoiuajion.- and tooK~parT"

£ I

fcW.' ^T.

'•*i

Also, $1505.33 was spentforland
to extend- the grounds of the
CaidweH'School.

-The annex to the James Cald-
well School was not built until
1925-26. Beside the additional
classrooms, it contained a com-
bination gymnasium and auditor-
ium on the fir,st floor.^the total

in the Battle of Springfield. Later
he served on the New Jersey
Legislature, and still later, as
a member of Congress and the
U. S. Senate. He-was active in
the development of the territbry.
of Ohio, holding title to 250,000
acres at'one time, and the City,
of Dayton, Ohio, is named for him.

l

•' I

cost, as given., by the- Board's The new High school was dedi--

Park, on the basis of $45. per

. District—-Clark, William
^paugh,-was$J39,063.51, andimoje^.

cated on October 7th, 1937.
'On.!Ma.tC.ti 24th,. 193-8-rfire was

b ne-
' pTiy an.i •. y
from C'ambridsie University.,, and

ments-wer.emade for bus trans-
portation'a.nd,' beginning with the

bonds were issued7 this time for discovered on the-third floor of- '̂
neady_tJieiull_amount^$139,000, '-the James Caldwell School. If '
At this time, the average pupil was~~th~6ught ffri;he~rrme-that-it^-r
enrollment - .was: ' elementary was causfd by defective electric ".

B B C . ••••

a i-irstt ' lass Honours'ill hcu-"
nonU-s and GcocKiphy from Lon-""'•
dor. University. She- has studied

• . During the pa^tseverahy.ears
-Mi-s^: Rangnrao.lias-been.engaged
in .Social Service research in
London Upiversitv.

Jligh_lschool sludent£ j ravelled •••'. TJhecdst^of tuition.of high school work of the Springfield Fire De- .
: to Roselle'.Park.. Tjiis^co^tinued^-^pupils- -was $.4,688.'. arid .their . partment^TiLjvas^cotiflnedltoTthe^."
•until the opening of the Jonathan j . transportation $4,375. .'.'""" third floor, "althpugh"th'ereJwas ':
paxton_ Regional .High School-, in 'Events connected with Spring-, some7"tfater damage to the floors

' ' ' • • ' . • . ' ' • ' . - • • • • ; " . " • • • • • " " • ' . . . . . . - . - . . • • • ) ' - • • - . . • • — . . ' : . . . . . . . • • • '

H B S K ^ l S Y : ^ . 7 J l j f l y ^ R f H . - l e f t ; and Mrs...Erni 1 Brunnpr stand.b.y,carvlo/id-:of--frhn.n|tesg;jyinp bws I
kets prepared by the S'i. •Jame's Girl S c o u t s - a n d Brownies ' . . . i—- . • • > -.. .: : " ••"-• '-•"'•"<'.-'"^""I



ional Upset In Final
Minutes Of Holiday Game

BY ARNOLD MIHIMAH
Sports Editor. .' ~

It_-has bcuii-'-a football season
full of the unexpected at JonathaTr

^Dayton, and the "hrsr "stirprr'sc-
'was perhaps the 'Mggest of-them
all. Despite the fact that they
weru. .dialling. 13-0, and weTC~
forced fj-pla-r^vithout iheir regu-
lar quarterback, the Rahway In-
dians emerged with an.l '8-B
margin <iVijFTU'gia--1-tn_the 27th

-—annual "I hanks giiUligDay—fuotbalJ
—eamo. ThuL. 'Spnngfmld was ck--

-over a. '.thr-ec_y.ardj..piunge. with
Jess than tw'o minutes .remaining
• in the

One of the prime reasons for
- lhii_suf.eess of-The Indians was
the outstanding defensive cover-
age cf Richie Bittle..Rah-way*used

-a- vice-tight defense_on this out-
standing end, and Richie did not
receive a pass all day....Yaras
had another-fmer-'day in.the los-
ing-cause. CaTl-gaffied-66-
lrreight carries, for an.8.3.av«r-

pnved of a wmmng" season, and
—had "to ssil-l«-tor a 4-4-1 mark,
•while the Indians finished at 2-7.

The series nuw stands at 17-r
•8J_ui Railway's lavor,.

. -1 he contest started "as u>c-_

The output-. gave.. Yaras '400
rushing, yards online year, and a.il...i_
4.9 rushing-averager—both tops
on tile team....l;ullback' Drew
Wuestman finishedwith-389 yards— -
rushing, and, a '4:0 -aym-age, while ~ •

petted, wijh the Springfield ofV ' Monticello had3.8i yards'andthe
fense rolling-through Rahway for „ same percentage.' Drew led -the

' considerable' gains. Quarterback • team in scoring with 42points
-iljobliyJTUe_s;threw only t-wo passes The Bulldogs finished sixth in the

in the entire first half, buTuoih » .Watchung Confercncercbmpjjin;
•. .went Tor*"4tmicticlowns. The first—%^-4--l-Eas.o.rdjEj:— .
^~7camCjin the first, quarter, a—17_ . • -- Statftucs

ya,rder,to Carl Yaras, and it ch- Springfield""".
• maxeel ^-60 yard 'tlrivp hy rh"p . 7> first downs

. "Bulldogs. The seco'ndwas apretty.___ii4___. rushirig-yds
strike to Frank Munticello, cov- 2-8
'.eri-ng- a tura+uf 45 yards. Monti- 62
.cello's convulsion after the long " ~ 1~
r'un-gave the Hullciogs a i" point- . v 3
edge. — _ = — - ~. ' • —

—passings.
passing yds.

~ ; interceptions
••""fumbles lost

SPRINGFIELD SUN7-THtms^AY,_PJC|MBJ|EJ^1963

Carl Yaras heads dowji field with the ball with some, blocking in front*of film. . —- _

TGM-BAKER (85) of Bulldogs goes up for the ball against

7T Rahway, .but he- has an ltidianT§f-eempatny. _ -_j2^_r— —

. ' _ ' - . ' _̂  """ V. "" " (Steve F.reeman photos)

. But .-/the J
the- direction of substitute qlTac- J
•terback Terry Sweeney, came .to
-life following the-second Dayton
score. Rahway moved from .its
own -Hi to the Regional 44 be-

' fol-e being-tlirawn back to. its.own._]
Wi With roufTir~and long- yard-

~age the Indians punted, but the
loose ball hit a S p g

— and was recayere.d by, a Rahway_
man on the Bulldog 25. A 20,
yard pass from Sweeney to Don-]
White—matki—the -halftimc score

.^Springfield marched' from its
own 35 to the_Ldclian 13 at the
jjtaxt—afc-i-he second half, but a_
_DaytQn_Jumb.le... stalled-the driver*)~618," captured three from -goll-

. and'Regiorial'-ctnild-ribt start an-
g the

"resTtOfieTJame. • ." .--.• . _
r̂ie~""wi fining'"s" cores "*Ca'rn'e~"in"

' the final period; as Sweenejy hit
~ ]0Iwi—-Shipleyraith—a—1-7—yarda-rj-

and fullback JohnPekarskyflrove

ues
Municipal

'^=Springf-ield Market, by copping*.
three games fromMendeFlorist,

i=reok—t-he-4ead-in the 'Springfield
Municipal Bowling League_l"ast
weefcr-eardin*l=Garden Center SpringfieTdMar. 25

propped" to second^ place,- behind

203; James Funcheonj202; Ralph Apgar 208-204;
Policarpio 202; Mat! D'Andrea-—A. -Brandle 206;

F. Schenk 207;
Driese 201;

202.
SPRINGFIEfcB-MUNICIPAL

;—LEAGUE — " —
...Won

E. Andrew 201; R. Berstler 201;
^ Henry--200.-- -
THURCH- BQWLING LEAGUE . -.

while colantone .lumpedTfonTflftti Hal-R-eslte-324; Lee Sarokin 213;
place, to third by sweeping-three Danny Rosenthal 207-201;Bernle
games from VFW^-ltirthe help Sanders 200; Sol EaltmTn 200.
of Art Blair, who rolled 232-

—£ne- game, by dint, of
^ S i f i e l d ^ l ' T

"C'ar.Uar.Center 24
£ D1 Andrea DriveT22

losing- two^-to Springfield ^wl.'T-. Baldwin Shell'
Baldwin sweprthree from "Bun-_JsBE^gftel-(j
nell-Bros, and DLA-ndrea with the p0iicarpio Atlan. 19 —
help of Bob Jones 188-221-209; • — W o n

Hedstrom
Andrew^ •
lenry

Beckman.

Springfield Mar.
Car.Gar.Center

-D'AndrealDrive.
c " a r p i o : ' • • . - - - • - . •-.. •

NTne keglers performed in the
over-200 bracket, rasjtiesuHank. v.Baldwin Shell
Andrew 201-205; Pete Dorn 215; r s p S p i l T f
Art Blair ZllyHaroiaHBurdettj Roiicatplo Atlan.

(Mark. Conte 206; Bob-Bevans :-^j-ende-pior is I : .

206-195 for a 633 series.
•1 hrpp~ who' s-trred-^over 200

BETH AHM BOWLING LEAGUE.

\r -H

19" 20o
13 . 2 6

Bunnel:lBfos.Inc;..~-l£l- --27'

^Church

Lindeman
Becker —
Banner, *i,^_
Dbttglas

.werefTJTck' Bedharik •'225J. Sam
Cas:ernovia-209 andPaulZarocki
2Q1.

—SPRINGFIELD SPORTS.
—-' _ - ' . W l L-
Cpnte's Deli. 26— 13
Milton Liq. 22 - 17
Colantone" . 21.5
Ceh.Slnclair 21

W
•Stan Bruder _ 22
Mel Parish:. 21.5

"George Wldom 21
jylel Zeller -21

.-San'dy Messier,20,...
it-B.fJ|lett 20

"HaTJUdd "TD '
H.Lelbeskind 19.5

L :
14

:"- 14.5
- 1 5 .

15 .
16 •

- 16-

17,5
18

•EhrhardtTel.,.19 20
V F-Wr _ ~-17 • 22"

••Bond-E-lec——-16^5--—22.5

16 -
16.5.-

Lee
Harry-Steln ,
Harold Davis
J. ^

19
18.5

- 17
17

18

. Carol Stamp, 26

"Brotherhood

Sports.
—^The-Thanksgiving Holiday had.; __ ^_
i ts eitect on buwlt!i.:a-jiiA-i.lig-U.iiUĴ v-lX -̂̂ -̂C>-Qntc inci'cu3cu its ICUQ over

It was "Biamp-r-Weed'' in the-
I E E i Bowling

League when StarTBrudef's team
Melywypl- games—over-

_ " .GLOVER STARS
-• Art Glover's 241,— and—60"
.se-pies did not -̂fielp- Hs jieajTJ'J
yp-y m"*ti'in

League last week,' evidenced by - Milton ta fouii._:gam~es" in the ^"zelfer's contingent to'take un- -Brotherhood-LeagueT t-hespiritea"|~=:'
tallies thatweTtertofexc^eptibnally-—Springfield S p o r t s Bowling disputed first place. iMilt Bil- competition: held the team to a ' '

"high., However, eight alleymen.j__Leagu* las~t week. Conte-copped—lettrtallieaTi-582(204^211)series bare-Eetgntlgn oflth"eTrthird^place
managed" to do,̂ 200 or to-top it, three ..games'from Ehrnardt,-**^ ^ E high series score and deg- - ~taiiding7^0ther~-T-ta1)l-_games
as witness: R.' "Isleyf~222r J Milton settiedtor two"from Carol, lers rolling 2Q0]. or .betier were; J w e r s rqllBd by Bob Bornstein

with a 212_a'nd Sid Atkinwith a

The General Mud and_Snow is guarariteec'
defects in workmanship and materials forthe life o*
the tire, and (2)-against-normal,road hazards for a full
15 months*. . • ...
•Adjustments pro;rated.pn Gene/aĴ s current retail prices: ' I
at time of adjustment; ;'•'" ' • ''"""'''• • ' - • I

NEW WHEELS for SNOW TIRES
-then yoti
buy my

G

' • ' . ,

CharUi Wiila-d,'' Vie* Preiidtnt
Mo. jo .^b. r - , Pr.ijd.nt OPEN EVEWLTHURSDAV'TIL 9 P.M.

V\iRtDTIREXO:
INGFIELD AVE.

_ .; , Carntr ColgaH-WtlUiUy Rdi.'

SO'3-1700

an automatfc

DRYER
e

o sneak one in the house. Or under the tree. But you're

k GAS Cl thes

i i

•yZhave^own^n giving herajew, wonderful, work-spying GAS Clothes
Dryer. .•She probably wouldn't even care if it came a few days early.

-Tairpaying Servant of a Great State

Stemlouts Graduate,
Bui Bobby Ries Remains

As usual, _a__mimber' of out- knee prevented hiirr;from run- .
standing footba-H-piayeps-w-i-H-be—nin^-eften-dttF-mg-the-seasonr His
graduate! fromTRegional in'june. best output of the""^year Jcarne
Among~-th*-m are such standouts" agailist Regional's toughest oppo-
as Richie Bittle, Frank Monti- ^nent, Westfield^AU Ries'did was
cello, Drew Wue-stm-an, Charlie complefo', 14,^X118 passes, as.

=4?6lTr'Eic.>ortunatety^or-Go^el^—Regteiwl-upset1 theiBlue Devils,
Herb Palmer and company, quar- '26-21. --•;"_":'•

—terback -Bobbys Ries^willTior-be . . . :..-•— ...:r=~~.. ..,-̂  ~JZH. .
—among those that will fail to show Although--liisJaiecj

for practice come nextSeptember
-"I

-prevent him- frorivf4gyjflfi-b.%akat-- = _
ha 11 rhj s_ winte-r-, -Bobby plans to

Only a junioTrBobby_has-beerr S° °3 f o r baseball in-the spring. ._
outstanding throughout the sea- " A s _ a starting . juniOT varsity

-son, gainingvitalyardagewith'his 'Pitcher (naturally)lastyear, Ries
_Slrdng Growing arm. Plagued by hurlecLa no-hitter against Hill- _
" a l^hop-tn-jni-y-rlTt-n^ighourtheCani-i.—S'^^' — • — -^— , -

paign, Ries nevertheless com- When Bobby "does graduate next __
pleted 61 of 119'passes, for a Ye-srrherlwpes to continue playing'•

_1513_pe.rcentage...\vhichTsnotbad football, possibly "at" Syracuse.,
~fo" :say~the^~^gC±hg-3ii^ipi2by^_^niVersitv77^ '.. ' ----—" .
-Halne tn i^^yards through the" ~ - • • • \ - :- .-

air, an average of 13r5 yards-
. Hir.favorite'fafget^

juniurwas
who caught 20 Ries tosses..

In the team-opener against-
-BerkeTev' HelghtSj"Rbber.rgained_
.••-3-2-yards rusHing7'but-his-injured--

WEDDING
PHONOGRAPHY

BY

ENCYCLOPEDIA

=—-IHE- HOLIDAYS

F"oTPrice gnd TermsTTCaJl:|r{i2_Q2._Jh'e ~lga~Be will bowl an
~extra_ session at the end-ol^the
s-eason to_maJce up_for_th"eT~nT=

-eefiel--segsiorr" of Sun.^ Nov.-24.
DORIS DALLAS

ZFSPRINGFTELD

"You Go in
-Snoy^ or We
Pay the Tow

13-^Tubeless Blackwa-H

Absorbers—Wheel'
-WithAlicfnment - All Done

Latest Bear Equipment

Here's whyyou'll tell other people you ]ike it.

Wide-TracT<7?6r instance.Wide-Track is what

does away with tilting your way around turns.

Pontiac's smoother,' quieter ride is another

thing you might.ppint.out. A big 389-cubic-

mak& tfie '64 Pontiac so; thoroughly likeable;

Frankly, we couldn't think of anything radical'

to do with thiS| car. Oh, we made the styling

even more, stylish, as you can plainly-see.

•inch. Trophy V-a is stahdard-^n each and . We lavished even more crffe on the interiors.

every PontiacTYou geYTo choose froni 34 I'We even improved the light'bulbs;

r. ppgineitransmission teams to harness all that ... more vital things, why ohangejjmprove^re-

power. (Happy choosing!) ' fine, sharpen-yes. Change-no . And you -
7 Now then—ort-to more dfthe things that'- can-tell-tKat.^your friends,!" J. ..._... .....

SEE THE ONLY DEALER-WHO1 SELLS THlE WIDE-TRACK CARS-YOUR AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER

312 SPRrNGFIEtD AVte SUMMIT, NJ .
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Among Youngsters
On Coca! Lanes -

' games with "the Lucky Stars to
~ retain their pLece of first, place, ping a few pins,-Fetatried her
The~PTi Br^akersFwith'EKeotiier " leagues-leading-average,.Diane's
two contenders meeting head on.' TOP average is 95.~Gatl~Poznan-:
had~a golden opportunity to move

- otti—into first place all alone.

ski of the Pros remains-te-the
"second spot with an average of,

who, didn't

game between these teams was test saw the jeT5~take'a narrow
a bironewjth-both squads-pass- eight pin Ivictarly—from. the
ing the magiv 500 pin total. The Rockets, Leading bowlerfor.the
Bomb-ers won the game'532 to ^victors was.Mark-.Hollander-with

' -game-of-l-H^Mike-Rubinfel

At Jewish Gentef—
On Sunday, December 15;' at-

5.;30 PM; the'Newark Chapter of
Business and Professional ORT - -
will meet at the. Tdrith ChainT ~ wOl take pla_ce this year on-Sat.,

'• Charles-B. Atwaterrheadmas-
ter, has announced that the annual
.luncheon, attendedby the lathers
of Pinery Upper School students,

the

will bedilia. At that time, in l i -
minute Jong classes, the parents
will follow theacademict
of their sons. The pnrpose_of the"
mjniatiirg school Issothatthefa-

.•thers may meet the v a r i o u s . '

— Wen—Lko

(FourPW.Qnders.
•Four ^prikes^
Pin Breakers

T_,ucky Stars _

10
-10
10
6~
5

6
6

6
10
11

As - the -Girl's Springfielc'---
' Recreation Bowling League" rolls"

ttfwards its-ninth week of "com-
petitive-bowling'the three-way tie_
for' first place remains between
the. Four- Wonders, the Four

^Strikes, and. the'Pin .Breakers.
_:. The-jeague has..ieea.in.this pp-

' sition for two straight weeks •
•-^-now and still the jam at th'eltop

remains". Last weelt"savniT5"FDnr^
1 Wonders~meet the Four Strikes

head on in a battle for_the lit
spot. The teams, however, split
their two game's and remained
dead-locked. - ___--^=~~\

The first of tlitse two~games
—went to the Four Strikes paced

by the 106_ game of Sharon Gag-
nfinHylrginif Vogr also bowled
well for the. Strikes in this vie-

" toryi The—F-oar—Wo.nders r&-
-bounded to take the second game

___by—the considerable margin of
~~ _flfty_.Blns. Barbara Fulmer led

A scant margin of lilteen'plns,—S^—Aiyse Cooper,
however, turned them-back in- bowl last week, remains just a
their, first contest against the—fracti"on_behindGail a t ^ J N ancy.
Stars. MarleneMetrioneandPat- " '""

-ty Kaelblein lead thVLuckyStars
to-victory. Linda Norulak paced
the-Pin Breakers—in a-4osing
cause.. The second saw-the -Pte

Morlino's average of 79 is fourth.
Virginia. Vogt-ts-a pin- ahead of
Sharon Gagnon at 77. Sharon1^
-average is-also 77. Linda,Noru-

„___.. . . . ^ ^ . . ^ lak.'Marlene Metrione. andSheri
ETrieakers sfeverse the^rocRture" Goldman arecloselygroupedwith
and defeat the Lucky Stars by c "" ne~ ™A-"•""•"••*"
a margin of fifteen pins and
r e t a i n . n share of f i rs t place.
Leading the Pin B r e a k e r s ..to
victory was Diane Sla ter and
Linda Norulak. Both g i r l s turned
in scores of 92. Kathi Summererr-.zzz^:- '— —

-also had a good game to con - bombers - 8r

T:ribute---to-the-victory,-N4aFies«—Rai'ders.__ 7 ,
Metr ione and BonniSIRirskinwere Je t s

'«big s c o r e r s for the StarsT
'Tffe tmaijTiatch of the day was

Between the Wild Bowlers and the
Karen Luber "of the W,ild_

t m , „OJ^,........ .„.,, _Rick Ra- 125 paced the Rockets, •jets, who • Newark, for';
wttz 132, and jimmySaroki]Tr28r^ are now moving in high gear, val". Dancing to live music,
Leading the Raiders were Bruce face the Bombers next~wee.k in for single adni'ts'over 35. c

Gerstein 163, Dave Epstein-135, another showdown forfirsr pi
and Robert'Shindler 127.-The big—JThe Bombers survived last
man-for_.tlre..Bom.bers, however, weeks' attack by the RaidersF - -

but can they get-by the-hard
cfrarging-Jet-s? —

In the final match of the day
the Eagles,, winnless—until-no\v,

e- teachers-and-hear from them the
gin pr-omptly at 11:00 a.m. when
the traditional miniature school

goals and methods involved -in .
the individual courses. - »^..t'.

averages of 77, 76, and 74T Karen
LubeF-s fine bowling of lastweek
moved her into the
Karen's~average is 73.'

was Rick Rawitz. Rick turned in
. strikes in the ~sixth, seventh,
jmd eighth frames to really spell_
the difference. Good spare bowl-
ing by Eric Wassernfarfalso con-
tributed heavily to the victory^
Bruce Gerstein's second

ffi Standing:'
-W-oau

the way to this victory. Barbara's?
fine ""bowling was complemented
by Randl Cooper, w'ho also turned
in a good game. "Again.'U was
iliaroh Gagnon" who paced' the

Four Strikes. _\
_ . The Pin Breakers.Ulvided-twp-

Pros.
Bowlers t,Urned iiuhe finest bowl-
ing of the season- to lead her_
team to two desisive victories_
over the Pros. Iri'the' first game

JCaren tilled a 131 game to
establish a' new high game" for~
-the league. Sharon Niem'an joined
Karen ~wTth a. 10b to. heipjieteat

1the_Pres-by-ifl0-pins. Sheri Gold-
oznanski' bowled

Rockets
Hurricanes
Eagles r~!~

Some very

—; 4
-3

— 1
exciting

; ' .2
3 -
3 . "

' 6
\ 7

9
bowling

game of the year at 163 scored
heavily for the Raiders but it
fell short of victory. The Raid---

_ers, however, returned'-to their
winning ways in the second 'con-
test to defe'atj;lie.J3ombers by a

, margin of 50 pins. Robert Shind^
ler and Mitch Kaplan lead the
Raiders attackrPacing-theBomb-

^ers in this'losing cause was Jim-

defeated the Hprricanes
first game to get_their initial

highl-Jictory of the season. The Eagles
who have bowled well in the
past only to lose, didn|t bowl
really well and won the game.
Ted Rosenkrant'z and_new man,
Richy Falkinr- paced the Attack-

"'for the- Eagles.—-In- losing rhe

man and Gail:.,
very well for

rnarked last Frida'y-afterrioon in
the Boy/.s Recreation—bowling
League. The top game- of the

""day "'Saw -the Raiders" meerthe
Bombers _ in a battle for the

-top-spot./The Bombers, who have
been leading the league, since the

~fagrtr~took—on—the-R-aidersi-svho
had chalked up six consecutive
victories,—aad^-wer.e movingJJiL

Jiigh gear. _ - - - - -
The two games between these

the-Pros_in_this
;LA.. second contest saw

.-aren Luber turn in a game*of -.Lw_o_c.on.tenders were split and at
97 to paceiierteam to its second days- ena the teams remained a
victory ,of the'day. Karen's series game, apart" with the Bombers
total was 228,-also a new high, stin leading the .league. The first

Hurricanes wepe-paeed-by=Reid—
Hagerty and LarryDevinsky.^Ehe-
second -contest saw the .Hurri-

n o u u m s w a i u s ^ u ^ , . . - ^ . . canes turn the tables on the
mySarokinandEvanWassermarrr: "Eagles—and. defeat them. Reid

-While.the1 Bombers and the Hagerty led the attack for the.
Raiders were busy disposing of_ - Hurricanes with a- game_of 117.
each other thejets chaiked- up Larry Devinsky also contributed
theirfifth and sixth straight vie- heavily with a game of. 99. Red_
tories to creep *to. one game be- Rosenkrantz again paced'the'at--
hind*the leader. Jets were meet- tack for the Eagfgl^ ^^77
ing -the Rockets last week.^ln . Dave EpsrenrdfthreRaidersTe--
... _ i_£Lar_oRtmrf—tained—his- l̂eague leading-aver»^_

the Jets bowled a 157—to lead age of, 127. Thislweekr however,
"his team to an overwelming vie- Dave is receiving his first threat
tory over^ the Rockets.-Steve of the season-as team-mate-Bruce
Max_also contributedjieavily to Gernstein "ha"s raised his aver-
the winning cause^with agameof_ age to-124 to take over the second
l u—Mike .Rubinfeld and Ricky^ spot^: AJiotfieT "Raiderr'Robertr

Shindler, is -third-:- in
ages. Robert's

Williams-were the top scorers-
for th£R"5c*ketS7 The second-eon-

& M
Bwml Hew W63 Chevrolet ^
Leftover Also New Chevrolet 196S Trucks

We Have A large Stock 0 f r 6 4 Chevrolets
Most Models Immediate Delivery

Agthorized -Chevrolet pooler Ebr'Union,

Kenilworth I .. • -

MORRIS & COMMERCE-SVENUES, UNiOHTfW

Postmaster Offers Hints _
On Mailing For Christmas

Postmaster A.WDel Vecchio card^and- package,. When mailing
-offered these'hintsonliow^tornail—gifts, it is a good idea" to- place
Christmas cards, and gifts to in- a piece of celophane tape over-
sure prompt and safe-delivery be- ; Jhe_adilr.eis^p.ca'tian .pLjhe.label
foreXhnstmas Day. —. to-prevent defacing1 it in transit.

Send-cards by first mail, us- Keep in_mirid; that.parcel post
~ size and weight limitations vary

S e n y
ing-the new 5^~etiri5rmag Tre

' ^ k r l l i a "tteStlnationy so-be---|=^ t a m p T O T y
—your return address with your
---ZiE.ebde-number-oiTeach caxd.

envelope.-FirsF'class mall of-
d f Ty

g ^ ^ ^
sure-to.ask aboui them-.\vhen_you
go to the Post Office to buy-

It_is also a good idea
h l

envelopesruaL u « = ...— — -stamps. r.__ c- - u ..
--=.—fer-s - many-advantagea. for mgy77^tojly-:stamps now before the lines

__ltf-moBe. Cards beacing.lst class get longer. -
•postage will be forwarded in the . ' " The Postmaster.reminds us we_

_^ru_theladd"r is^3iEm^^^cair - i r rake.H: t^-r"^i ' r i & r4GbFis t -

- nad • left a change i of address;
if the' cards are undeliverable

-they will—be returned-to you;
• and- ^ou- rhay write a.per-SJMial
Christmas-'me ssag'e^

mas for everybody If^we^wffl""
try'to get a'T~of our "Christmas"
presents mailed before D e c e n t
ber:;10.. Christmas cards for.outV
of town delivery should be sent
before_^Decentber 15,-and- those-Christmas cards sent at_the .

xhird_cl.ass rate, or'-'4f. must be' for_ "addresses in the immediate
'lcft_unsf alprl. wi M nor"be for- '• vicinity should be mailed at least

a-week;,before Chrifetniasvwarded-ntrr—returned -to -sender,
_canno_t contain-any writirigT Th"e""Postm"a"s'ter~also^:said-he~-

other.thih. signature. t ~o is most appreciative of the in-
.. The postmaster warns against . wrest and cooperation shown=by=

reiess packing'of^ifts. He Said " -the public" so far, and_reminds ""
•> nLis-unbgliev'able'hiD'w-some-pep- — us that^^DO-lT^N-OW" is a lo-

pie fail . to use strong cartons,' ga"n"~*i"o addjto^'"MA"lL EARLY"
heayy.wrapping paper and ̂ sturdy +- from here on in. The longer you

.-— ĉoTd wheitpacking expensive and—put-TSff your-mmiings'mcrtiayys
—'"TaluaWei^dgifts for m"ailingT-=Be the probability of the—dreaded

sure to put an extra labeLcarry- _gile-ugs .whichTau|£.unaioidai3lei
ing tne recipi.enf's-n.ame and" ad- slowdowns'~iri-deliveries.-as the..

. bTr¥ss as well as your own IN- holiday approaches. :

: SIDE of-evsry package-.^ ", • ' —: ; ^ r——= • •
Mr. -Del-̂ V^cchio also said, U||fl'c*|ri PolohrO'foC

"_"By giving special attention to n U U o U n V w l C U l d l p S -
' yoW^nTr?RjTas~nraiJings-no\v, _, . . _ " " - ? . *

being sure your maffing^stiare^flHrtietn AnniVerSarV
up to date and by "p'lanning-your •

1 mailings so . that "you s e n d ' o a F ^ i l ^ s J . Hudson, of 407Hill- _
—your cards and -jackages^ in s i d e Ave., Springfield, will ob-

; than all at

exarniheE:=9fcffrflrjgagej:paper^.-in^j

l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

=c>ear for the "Christmas .-»„... ._
If you use_Chxisimas--seala, ^or t e n y63113-

put them on the 'BACK of your He graduated frorTTBarringer
cards and packages sojhey will H t S n Scn2-°1 and attended Dana -
not conflict with the- address en" College,-in Newark,
front. Make sure the corren—-M1"" Hudson is married to the
postage" is firmly affixed to-eech f o r m e r Harriet" Wyzvkoski, of

Newark

First church of Christ, Scientist
292 Springfield Avenue, Summit, N.J.

A branch of THE MOTHllJH U H U M U n 7 n i c m k & J O HUH^lf^F
CHRIST SCIENT.IST .in Bostnn, Mass.

Sunday Service at 1 1 :00 A.M. Sunday School 11:00 A.M. ' \
. Wednesday Testimony Meeting 8:15 P.M.

Reading Room, «3'4 0 Springfield Ave. Open daily 1 0:00-4 :8 0^except
Sundays a^d Holidays andafter tKe Wednesday meeting •' • •

i Thursday Evenings 7:30 t'o 9 •-••.-•••- •• ,

Here's "the one Christmas present that shoukLbe

opened way ahead _pX time. By

National State Bank JChristmas^ Club now,Vyou

can assure carefree shoppingiu.n for yourself and

for-loved onea next

Choose the' Club payment plan that fits your

needs. There's; one-to fit every budget and it takes

only minutes tq join at any of biir offices. ---«

ROSELkE/PARK SPRINGFIELD SUMMIT WESTFIELD

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATIONGRAY

WESTFIELD CRANFORD
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Id So fin, School Coordinator Asked
TiTafie-ParFIn

'Mr. John Brown, Coordinator
., of Health,"Physical Education,

Athletics, SafetyJ-and-VisuaW-ids-
Harold A. Som, 70, well known o f t h e U n i o n County feglonal(

Care, Class OrganizatioarMeth-
bds and Teaching Techniques, and

ri anri Si|ppry)gnry-

his home, 10SC Troy Drive on
.Monday, _December 2. Funeral—

held yesterday

National^onference on AccideHT

? r * « " Phy*lCa
t i o n • -

Prac~flcesT~Each ofthese groups
will have a chairman, a resource ••
person, and a recorder. The re-
source person for each of the

-areas has been carefully select-
ed because- of.. hisuorlher rex- i

"Morris Avenue, Sprtng'fieldand
interment-toolc-piace at RtVeTSide~
CemetefyTClinton, N.J.J -_ —

which will be held at Washington,
-nrfe-^tcem-Decembec-6, .19.63 to

perienCerThese resource people .*
are: Wayne -Hughes.~ National

— Mr. Sonn had liked- -in Short
Hills and Millburn and had been
a long time resident of Maple-
wood ]before coming to Spring-
field several years ago.^He was
born in Newark, 'the son- of the

—late-Professor-George C- Sonn,_
_ J?1T6 worked closely wittf.Thomas.

A. Edison at' the West-Orange
anrt—who -started

December 10, 1963- according to
"the Executive Secretary of the
AAHPER, Mr. Carl A. Troester,

"Mr.-Troester-pointed-out that
only 70-t

Safety Council, i-razier. Damroh' ;
- University -of Wisconsin, Rob-
ert Oswald - National RedCrass,_

myTg -̂f.TnivfrsiTy_C.i.Ty

the first high school class" irT
physics- in the United States -art;

-fhe~pld;r*wark_Bigh S£hooT7~now
Barringer High School. Mr. Sonn

entire country will attend. They
will be-3i-v-ided_inCo-six groups"

_and will work on such topics
"as": Accident investigation ,and

Reporting, Facilities and Equip-
-ment,—Rirst Aid-and_E.mepgency;

of Missuiui, and—Berna-rd—Loffe -̂
—Indiana University.

Each' oT~the groups will be
working •:o.develoj)_a 'set of ac-'~

Plan Testimonial
Fer Miss-ReyneL

:na.l_. plans: for Miss-_-Helen-
~C. Reyner's Testimonial Dinner
are now being made. Miss Reyner-
"retires as QirecjoroftheSpring^~=
field Public Library early in 1964,
but~reservations_Jor the dinner '.
should, be made by December 16.

The Testimonial' Dinner will .
'be held aJLStouffer's~Re~staurant,
Short Hills, Wedne-sday-,-J.anuapy_
IS, at 7:00 p.mrATlthoserplanning—:.
to attend are, asked to-telephone-'. -

-the Library .(Dr..6-4930) for- res-
ervations. ' ' ", '

By February 1964, Miss_Reyner cident prevention policies as they
~~\tfill~.ha'ye_- cdm-pljsted-ten years
service in Springfield. She has'

HAROLD S0N(T~

attended ^Barrfnger. and gradu-
ated froni Nazareth Hall Military
Academy, Nazareth, ParHe'help-

' ed .to forriL.the Alumni Associ-
• ation of the Academyr-

A veteran of World War -ly-
he had servediin the New Jersey
State Legislature. UlUll he re-~

—ti-red-^n 1956 -he was~President
Liew-Sbnri Company of

New York.City, internationaj.dis-
tFibutSYs of Nu Aces Photo IMouh=_

~tfifg~Cofnef§7 "' ~ —i • - '^~ - „

been spending the past few months
writing a ten-year history of the

STEREO or MONAURAL

$

Features
Rise Stevens, Brian Sullivan,
Columbus Boy Choir and thij ..
Firestone Chorus ancLOichestia

Highest quality- construction,
' Steel cases have nickel-chromeTWO-CELl

MAGNETIC
FLASHLIGHT

KEY CHAIN
MINIATURE ticheadB, ~

JOHN BROWN-

•her administration the_' library .
has grown from a few rooms to
the. present struc]tu_re_ which in-
cludes the, "new' wing" added in
1956. . : . . '

•If Anyone inthecommunity has
liewspapeTTltppiTigSTpictu-res, or
other mementoes of the-library

relate' to^heir diseussio_n-area-
•so.-that ..will serve .as_a helpful
guide to school peTsuiiut;l in ad-—

"ministering and conducting pro-
grams in the areas of physTcir

.education, athletics, and 'recre-
ation. Daniel VVebster of the US
Public Health Service will serve
as-editor of -the conferehce~re=~
port. He will _work-with the.gcflupL
leaders in _o!aveloping-:5ie—final-
report.-which will - be. a_...guitle~~
for schools aricfwill include sug-

that he or she would like to-con- gestea accident prevemiuir]
tribute ~to a scrapbook, please eies in physical education, ath-

" clilf Miss' Reyner at-thWibrary.-- letics andrecreatifen.-* ~- Z l j = =

But it was his hobby of genea-
logicalresearch-chat distinguish-
ed Harold Sonn. He was well

Evening School Announces
of "New y

"genealogical and histoTfcal-news
^ i l N J

Is To Continue
-—Announcement-has beennhade--sponsored by the Polish.Club of

This was the .v that-thezEDJiskianguage course Sprlngjjeld^^—-__^_--IT
tenth' year of the paper's' public- ", conducted ' ••-*--'—"-™-<^-^- • - ' "̂  •—-In

.
"New Evening Schpol

will Years of Polish
-Jersey ;Family Index." M.r."'SphT~be continued-during"-the-Sprthg—~wXi;r^-. u'^^ryrt^^i'^ir
had one of the finest genealogical ;"se«ioin>i 1964. New-10-session W"r'ltten H i s t o r y l s b e l n g s p o n "

—ela;SseSiWill-start-in ..February-at
He also -a "feejof'"'$10~pe^-sfudent.;lt is

planne"d to have two separate
:Usse.s, providing 'attendance

-several rare-editions.
' taught a- course ln^i
>at the Monteia-irFXctalt School.
He' was a *memb'gr-of-t-h€-Ne-w=Mflixants^one-for children,-one!

"•'• jersey "Historical Society-and-tn for adults. -^— - __l_r_..__
1917 fonndgd-the Nejyark Insur- Interested persons are askedTQ-

'"" Alhleik ""contact rMr^Ej- Pachlewskl nf

sored by this. Club, ijs rbe-heldi
•ifl-January at ; The 'Springfield'
Public LibraTyr The exhibition
will run for the full month. F-ur-
ther information may be obtained-"
by calling-either Mr. Pachlewski
OV_UVS. S. Madura, H 5 - E ^
waferAvenuer-Springfield^ DR-6-

League.'Mr. Sonn was a-membe'r"
of Maple Lodge -#-196,—^&AM,

rMaplewood-, He was a_Jormer
President and Treasurer of the

-24:l-HUlslde Avenue^prlngfieM,! -3497. -. ^ -

DR "6-2367; or Mrs. E.J^ewan——-It is anticipated that both the
dow.skl, care Wesley Jewelers, language classes and'tfte "exhlbi-
173 Mountain Avenuer-Spring tloiu-wlU- be well attended by

valley Chapter of the .-fieldr-DR- 6-6047. Courses age;:^Pollsh. and American__natlonals.
5^igsIsrTJTe-"Ameac*ag:Revolution —--.

tactive member of the Sum-
•rnit Old Guard-a-nd-the Amerioan_:_|
Legion, ' Millburn. One of his

-hobbies, at which he'spent many
-pleasant hours, was shuffleboard.

Mr." Som:~ls""*survived By his
wife,"" Bessie. King Sonn and .a

.daughter, Mrs. Stuart Carlsen

Jerroid Goldstein, Broker,

^Jerrold-Goldsteinof 30-Rlch-

_dren
"Htfe.lps qf Maplewc^o^

and 'Mrs. Barnfijr_£oldstein of.
Union; a brother-Robert~-<>f-thwi

Miss-Angela Molyneux,
^ter.of Mr."andMrs."6eorgeMoly-

neux of 1 Essex Road, Springfield,
and a graduate of Jonathan Day-
ton Regional High School, begins
this week her Christmas-Work
Project air Saks Fifth Avenue,
Springfield. —_ .

^~Miss Molyneux is attending-
the Laboratory Institute, of Mer-
chan'dislng, 677 Fifth Averi^e,
New York, a scnool wlilch ualiis
young Women for e x e c u t i y e
careers in fashion. Actual work
experience in leading department
Stores both at Christmas and

.in, the spring is an integral part;
of Miss Molyheux's Training at
L.I.M. She e x p e c t s to be
graduated from the Institute in
June, 1964.

of Temple Beth Ahm, the Men's
Club of Springfield and the
Springfield B'nai B'rith. He had
served with the V'.S. Army from
1954-to 1956. . ' ". ' • •
' '.~He "leaves' his wife, Mrs. Char-
lotte Laufer Goldstein; a son,
David, and a daughter, Randy;
both at home; his parents, Mr.

ALL ALONE?

JERROLDJGOLDSTEIHZ
ner of Irvington, and his grand-
mother, Mrs. Anna Goldstein.

Rabbi Reuben Levine, conduct-
ed services at PhiliR Apter. &
Son, on Wednesday, TJovember
27, and burial was in Iselin,
N.J. ' • ' • .

LESSONS
IIOLLYWOpD (UPI) —

coach, will rator^ATiaifeT^Hep^
burn for the actress' musical
numbers- in the movie version
of "My Fair' Lady.7* -

P H O N E — A spin of the' djaLjpgts distant-friehd
and family at youTfingeUips. NEW JEftSEY;BELL

PEN

A Collector's Album ;Tift$font
CHRISTMAS CAROL ALBUM

f-C-400

6-Q-70]

f^ • r

(BATTERIES NOT IhfCtUDlD)__

Firestone "SOO^BICtCLES

Just Say j Bendijrcoastejr brake " -
• Twin chromejieadlighta
in tank •

• Firestone whitewall tires
• Chrome-plated rims

and fenders'

CAR
COMPASSES

Only $ O 9 5

Has enamded handlebars, full bali-
ng, ten-inch front wheel, tube-

JesfT f ireston(Mireg. Finished in
flamboyaat F[ecLjwiIh -white-trim.

..':'••'. 9-Foot

EXTENSION

CORDS ($

M.30

Has cube tap on one end
and plug-on the other.

-ILL, listed. T ^ ~ "

Terry Clotfv

EACH
Features windshield nrtounting. bracket

h l t d i l l , no wire to connect.
tedl

CAR SAFETY SEAT BELTS
• Manufactured
to exceed all *
S.A.E., G.S.A. and

Highway Patrol
specifications,
100% pure
colorfasi nylon webbing
.,-,- quick-action buckle.

_ Easy to install, washable Cannon teTry_
cloth cover protects tdr U|>holstery7-€overs seat, seat back

and sides ot seat back. Elastic bands assure snug fit. Your
cHbice of beautiful shades of-charcoah-btuergreen-on sand."

Attractive woven plaid
jover with-sturdy,

majplated
tubular steel
frame. Hooka on
the" front Beat,

easy
Combination Car Service Offer
Here's w.fmtweUl~c^'

Balance
Both Front
Wheels: 3 :

Peplacement parts II
nceiJod and torsion
bar adjustment

Align
Fron
End

Adjust Brakes
& Repack_Frorit
Wheel Bearings

Heavy gtfuge' aluminum blade
^^with^eTnforced steel edge.'

Hard wood-handle with rein-
^Torced==s tee L^grip Big._] 8 "

~ - ^r_wide blade.

) TO GO THRU ICE, MUDthe -firm of Dishy, "Ea'sfon- &

—the"-New- Y-oek—c

^ • was Born Tfr=Newart and.
had" lived'there most of his-4-if
He had resided in Bloomfield six
years and moved to Springfield
two years ago. ,— .

Mr, Goldstein was a graduate
of Weequahic High School, a
Florida Southern College, where
he was. a member of Tau Epsilm
Phi.' " '*

P^TS A PAIR GN
YOUR CAR TODAY I

.-. Take All Winter
to..Pay,-the.,Balance.

NEW WHEELS FOR SNOW TIRES
/ice & Snow Scraper

NO COST OR OBLIGATIOM_

50% OFF
' -MFGf. SUGGESTED PRICE-A SMALL DEPOSIT RESERVES'TIRES & WHEELS AT SALE. PRICE!

MORRIS TURNPIKE
fie"fow HUfFMAN & BOYLE

Where Your
E n g r a v J

of all Dasorlp'tlon* ' .
•'-.• 2S6 MORRIS A H '

SPRINGFIELti . CR'tĵ CL 6-O704
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~—Onfriday Evening
cveni.ngTttt:8i''t5,Templo

haVnburger -$>ar-s--ro}),_ pickles,
potato chips, choice of fruitT milk.

Tuesday: .Cream of tomato
sgupT^toast'jd r'hi-tse -s-andwich.(
-tbsieu1 salad, chocolate pu'kjmg,

r milk.

Into the eclitorial, hands ~ui The_ of. JSs - filled -ball-oons we re
STJSrTa~vp~c:or?ie a batch-"oPTrF—known, but- had-been-seen--b^bu^z:
teresting. .Springfield Township

•Annual Reports, each in compact
old-fashioned

JFathers were to

••—-•"'VVc-din-sday: KORSt bec!,^t«p-
••-peii potatoes, ?r'vy, mixed vct'.e-
' tables, GioTietfnuts, bread, butter,

milk.

icier—form,- in
priDt -and old-fashioned binding
and datinp, 'way hac-k.-Ua-st-week.

jjjwe_annaiCBcLthe Report tor the

a handful of mortals;.the auto-
mobile, as we knew even the first

"stirrings, say around the turn of.h
the century was a vehicle whose
motive power and shape, .was yet

~fB take form. As" for radio and
Year 1900 which was the second-.television—the mere mention of_
such Veview^-tfee—first covered sound and pictures flying through
1882. This "week we have chosen the ether as -a remote possibil-

ser~down-. the__i!Morrrs-Republican Book and'fob
_on_the_littl£L^:Exi.nting .Office.' LThereTisrnoth-

~TownshTp>s~a''oTngs,-which-we now ing to suggest bn-the-t-it-le-page-^
_relate. .Aside^from its. historical "THaT the-"printer- was suggested
importance, however, there_a_re~: for'jiny political reasons, foFeven
the indubitable reasons'.why-oux injbat remote yejar, town admin-_
forefathers chose~to settle here;—istration was non-partisan; ~ '
ifs' adjacencyjto the Old Newark We shall pass "by thejsntfies

' ' -such-as—^Jnfia-id-T-a-xes-^f-lS^--
-J75"; choose^to-sknTnthT.ough^the

Jjall 103.75 Received from West-
field School

. PIS BURS EM-ENTS
Tasr (District 21)

.'.. Sharey Shalom, Springfield, will
hold a Lail Shabbot. Rabbi Israei

7070tr S7 Dfpsner wilVdeliver a^sermon

Permanent repairs $ 36.25
Incidental expenses .27.31

hf^ff

Received from State

—= __ • $123.56
Balance " . $23.52
^pparentfrythe-'-'Annual Report.

- - Thin-i.Triy Roast turkey,gravy,
cranberry sauce, buttered corn,
green bcans.j'.-llo, breatl, butter,

" • mUk. -—'—.-.
h'rklay: Tunr: fish saJadTFrencK

'•- f r i e s , U-( tuce .sa lac;Jvsser t ,ha-Ki-
' rollrbulicr, nulk. '.

Subject to I'chanye. when^bso-^
—Tutcly nc^cBsB-iy. '•: '

. = the very-oldest in^ouE-possession lty wou"ld~liave subjectgd_a JJ]an_
ny, comment -- it goes back ex-, -to the lunatic~asylum. In the year
Tctly 87 years to 1876. " 18%, Ulysses S, GraTit was the

The year 1876 was deep in an
L—era-when telegraph"was the fast-

est ' kijown communication, the
Telephofie~\vas but a.-spa-Fk-4n=tbe-
~eyes~~o~f~Alexander Graham Bell;f
the diesel_ engine wasoiot even a
dream" and -the' air.planeUnheard

American President.
But SprirYgfteld"iwa3=on-the'map-

of_jhe _United'_Sia_tes, put there
indelibly .if for no other reason
than tne successtul "stand there
of. Washington's troops in 1780,
some 96-"=years before our Town

hattan-fthe ancient lndian-name_-
l o r Ne.w York. Springfield's set-
ting in a natural bowl formed by

"The tw6~TiageT"onhe" Watcfiung:^
Mountains" appealed to the early

- settlers who '""waiilea" west "from""
^.either of those then comparativ-

ely-large centers. _ -—-
The Repo"ft before us~actually

covers the period fromMa'rch"3^7
1875 to—April 1, -1876.-It was

"Report of the O-verseers of the^
Poor" inasmuch as the.latter"
was~given~full treatment^in^our
las£ZFevie_w^ _Instead-we-give-you
first the 'JAjiijual-Repbrt of Town
Hall for the_year ending- A~pril

printed at .Morristown -by. the

• -RECEIPTS
Balance on hand last
—year . • •

KeceiptsjroniilJswies
'$••• ; 4 3 ; 3 4

of Town Hall" was then consict
ered~a~sjeparate statement from
the "Arjfiual Report of the Town-

-ship-"ComniIttee" for, ̂ listed, on
Page Qne under "Receipts ~_Twe"
find:
Balance on hand last.

~ year " " " ?
Collected on'fta'xes of _

1873 • "
Taxes of 1873 remain-

— ical-Council-.-An Oneg Shabbot
1,138,42 will follow the service.' _. ~~~

-On Saturday morning at the
82.22 10:3O~a.m. SabbatirService,.Paul

Coopermun will be called ,to the
—School Tajoy 1875 l^OO&tft—rE0ratras^heiBfr-Mitzva.......'.—-
Collected on taxes of —-'- ~ At the. adult education classT

and Cfiunty School •
—Tsx, 1874

Received from State
School Tax, 1875

Received from- 2-mill

1 8 7 4 ' •' •
Taxes.Wl'874_"remain- •

ing unpaid" j _ .—
Interest on tax warrant

I- -~ Township note in First
3.09.68 National Bank.-Nwk.

' Amount of Duplicate-
420.54 , - . ". "

1,664.81 Tuesday, Dec. 10 m 8:30, Rabbi
• Dressner will discussrperteds
387.23~ Herod, Hillel, Philo andjesus"

70.43 a n ^ the.^xeajLj.ewish rebellions
~._ — against Rome. I

3-,000.00' Wednesday," December_-ll at
_6,788.68 8:30r Rabbi Dressner and the

$15,113.80 Home Study group will discuss •
- . the-J.'Me.tHod ofLT.aIniud.ic,
•••'. entat ion."— j •—-

for QUALITY
and VALUE

ROLAND DRUGS—
1 THE MOUNTAIN AVE. DRUG-STORE"

PRESCRIPTIONS
•(Your PresoTplTonisOur First^Consideratttin"

C0SMET4CS ^
Ultima. Jenesee', Caron Unvin, Faberge, ChaneT

Humidors, Pouches, Cigarette HoldersrKaywoodie
Pipes .p _

CIGARS -."
-• Shakespeare, Gold ^able; Benng, Coronas,

""My'craTtTGoldtone'Marly, Trina, Monettg-

CAHDIfi ^
Russell Stover. Blums

FREE^DttlVERY- PR ̂
^ EVERY DAY^

777

DR 9-2244

Ave.

SHOP YOUR

DRUGSTORE

* I - < t il r t

fun ami

- f e s t i y j t i e s b y i a i ' -

run<iin<: regular. a\\^ '

7 (>oiiitments-with our _

experts in lmir care ~

and stvlinf;. Plione

Hair
"773 Jlountain Ave; DR 6=9f93

CLEAN SCHOOL CLOTHES!
Dn

sAOO

3 ' "

TABAKHNICK'S

. PARTY: CATERING ; FANC^MEAT & FISH PARTY PLAI
, SIOPPY JOES ^ JSENtHNE NOVArSCOflA SALMON:
. SMOKEYJOES . GREEN LAKE STURGEON

dQHPLETTSELECTi6"N OF SMOKED FISH & SALADS-

.HOBTCATERINfr
:for_CHRISTMASAND..L_;

3WtQ

•0-ii-F=p-wh-•Corned Beef
(1ST CUT 650 LB.y ^ _ ^ ^

—^BpftomrRound Rqasl__

PRQDTWF SPECIALS
5 Lbs. 29c

Macintosh Apples ~ 3
Fresh

R* Ba^ior

GROCERY SPECIALS
—Write Meai-Tuna.

.89c:

RAU
^ H P fRODUCE-

-5505-763 ITONtAiN AYE

~yaluable Coupons

All you^do is load' duto-

matic machines, insert coins and relax

'til clothes come out (in jig time) fully

clean and.dry with pre-pressed pleats

Cind folds retained, And lo>y-cost sel-f-

^service-cuts. cleanin'g_bijls.;up _t_o 7 5 % !

775 Mountain Ave.

T.V. REPAIR
y" - * • *

ELECTRONICS
CALL DR-6-0852

Redeem Y OUT

OhiHPUR^

SHIRT LAUNDERING
A t A-NY PRICE DRV CLEANING SERVICE

' —• EV.ERY DAY INCLUDING SATURDAY

AT NO-EXTRA CHARXiE—

= >

S P R I N G F I E L D , N . J

REAL ESTATE
CHARLES A, REMLINGER

14 SAlES PERSONS T 0 SERVE YOU
HOMES TO FIT EVERY BUDGET

\

RANCH
3 Bedrooms, Family
Room-All On One
Floor, Large Lot.

SPLIT
3 Bedrooms Plus
Ground Level Rec-
reation Room &
L a u n d r y . •'•• '

COLONHAL
4 Bedrooms.
Family Room &
Laundry On'First
Floor. ' • .

These are but a Few of trie Outstanding . — . _
Values We have available in Mountainside, ,

ktirrpurjding cpmnjun ities. ^ _ _ . _._.

^ T U O U N T A I N ^ V E T
5MNJSFiEL5>_N.J1_:.
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SPRINGF-IELD

School ̂ Gi^%nrtrSliiiM_
To ChoitlrliiiWiiif^ui^

t n p s
of First Presbyterian Church t 0 s h a r e t h e proflTs-with the Ala- -_

cpntrlbution:j»-the_hulldti.r£und
, of SiXteenthRStreet Baptist Church
Schoo ,-• -Birmingham, A l a . ,
bombed September 15th.

The-girtsbelong-to-the^lasses.^-

• T w e n t : o n e g i r l s participated.
d o M t l o n w a s m a d ^ t 0 ,

R o t e « B e v a n - superintendent o
theChurch School, at a formal

Mrs.Morrisls Announced
J._J. "MaseiicH, "President "ofT" baek to 19S0--^vhen—sher^dent^enerai—M.-a'na^£X,_sucS

__ e^fa5fc€SEE&pat-if>n—joined-Fischer Chemical Com^—xessively, for-'CiRin_ba-bora-
and Breeze 'Corporations, Inc.. panyf-'lncrr'ttfew York Gity, as Xories, Inc., East Orange/ "
n,?s announcedthejapponitment of- an Administrative-Assistant. AT- She also"
Dorothy P. M o r r i s e s Assistant ~te"r~"that,7 she served ad'Adver-

T—tp-"th6-Rpesident-of-V-ictocy-En---ltislnglB:oductio:n,.Aasistant with;

"of~Mrs. Earl^fciayofatt and Mrs.
Harry Anderson, church school
team teachers.

certrmoriy-Nwfr"mberLjJZt;h_beLoreL_

— The_y--pecendy had a two-week
project cell ing candy, relishes
and jellies door-to-door to raise

the entire department .during the
Sunday morning service. Prosen7

tation was-made~ by Miss Kathv
Cull, Who sold the mos.t,~as-

^Twenty-Two. Scouts,'Traop273
"Ten Scouts Troop- 224, . and
Brownie ChristineJEiutscher_, with
Leaders, Mrs. DuaneTXester,

-Miss...jeahne_,_ Putscher, -MIss_
Dorothy" Ann Rnphm, Mrs, ],p.e.
L Andrews, Jr. , spent Friday
November 29 ' .and

at the MargarenHagrr
are—all neighbors since modern •-'Hdsp'itfa'iin" Jersey
modes of travel have broughtthe.—l.anrihns'_rpgirip nr y

..world to~our—doorstep, T h e r e - Road,.-Springfield."
fore International Friendship i s — . ^ '"....
everyone's responsibility. God '

City. The'
ajviiu

Tield7~
"Mrs.

5- the~'Ciba__Pharrriaceutical Corh-'-^-QraTige.'"

was Vice President
§n£L-GflaexaL_Manager'of P r e s -

s u r e E l e m e n t s - f - Inc., -East

~pany, . , . Mrsr—Morris—attended—Gon—
Morris brings to her ' Ojfice and Accounting Maiiager,-—cordia Junior •Colleger-Bronx-.

SEiivg-r_.MateriaL_ControJ^Majiager, F a c - ^ ville, New York and Pace In-
" "stitute.-Nev? York City.a record of executive-experience tory Manager and Vice-Presi-

LEGAL NOTICES
-NOTICE TOCREDITORS

. ESTATE OF EDITH L.̂ MA INS, Deceased
^-Pursuant to^the order of EUGENE J..K1RK,

| J ^Surrogate, of the County of Uitfon, ma'de An
the thirteenth day of November, A.D., 1963,

- upojuhe.application of the undersigned; -afl-
Executors of the estate "of said-. deceasecV
notice Is hereby given to the creditors, of. . Bournes-Schmidt

loves gach"of us and feaehes-us~
to love our neighbors. So open

Saturday - wide th"e~doors and "Help your
N ovem.ber-SCV arAVasHingt.anJj&ck_girls. joJncTea5^Thelr;a.warness

sisted by Miss Cyjithia Jefferey. -Girl ScCut Camp- Swartswood . of their neighbors and uiider-
— Lake, N. J The weather- was—standing will follow. . =̂ _

on th/e damp side With snow fall- ~Sister Mary Oliver, (WhifeSis-
ing Friday night and Saturday - ters) of the Missionary Sisters
but _a__wonflerfnl lime was~had~by—of-Qnp-lpadyJIaL^Airica. told the —
all. - ' _ - group a great deal about their

November 26:audltedand stated-by_Eugene J. kirk Surrey
gtte, and reported for settlement (o the Union
County Court-ProbateDivlslort; onWedneday,'
December 18th nexTat 9:30 A.M. (E.5.T.).

Dated November 7,1963. •— — ' t T r

, . The Summit Trust Company,
Executor. _^~.'

Burke U Nol], Attorneys,
said deceased to exhibit to the subscribers—382 Springfield Avenue,
under oath of affirmation their claims jnd Summit, New Jersey;' - . .
demand? against the estate-of Bald deceased Springfield Sun, Nov. 14,21,28, Dec. S_ 1963
within six months from the date of Bald order. Fees: $15.20 ( — r e q u e s t e d .
or they wilt be forever barred from prose- — —-_\j _ - ^ j -
cutlng-or-recoverlng the same .against the _ _ . Notice of Settlement. NOTICE IS HEREBY

work in African missions. Sister
outlined many ways in which'the

"Girl" Scouts of the Diocese can
s.haj-e in their Missionary workT7

Rev. John_J. O'Connorrmoderr
ator of Girl ScoutingJn St. Thom-

arth.-on Wednesday morning "for-—as-the^A.pQStle_P_.arish., Bloom-

_MrsT Emil Brunner, Mrs. Wur-
r en -Henderson, Chairman of the
Thanksgtvlngf-Basket-- ;JP.cp.je.ctr
reported, all baskets woul4 i 'e
delivered to Mrs. Daisy E. How —

Howarth had
Mrs.. Emil Brunner,.
\3b—mquesT: of last

field, wa_s the principal speaker^

Janet M. Taylor and'
t - -The—Bank-of New York^ of

New York, N.Y.
Rilcer, Danzig, Scherer S Rrown, Attorneys
744 Broafl-Str^
Newark, N.J .̂ ' .

I . . Springfield Sun, Nov. 21, 28.' DecrS;127W63
s: JT9.2& '

.•OFFICE OF THE TOWNSHIP-gLERK
SPRlNGFlELp.N.J.- "

m onth -Ior—aJiearing^_ Aid was
the subscriber, Lelandt D, Taylor, Executor foi l l l l fcid dl ld IMtarytk
of the Last WllPand Testament of JOHN. R.
TAYXQS. deceased, will be. audited and
stated by Eugene J. Kirk Surrogate, and
reported for settlement to the Union County
Court-Pfobate Ulvlrtldn, on Wednesday, r»
cember 18th next, —

Dated rbvember 6,1963.

' _— ' — Leland D. Taylor,
- ExBoutor -

Bourne, Schmtdr Burke & Noll, Attorneys
. 382 Springfield Avenue ' '

Sealed bids will be received by the Town-
•hlp Committee of thftlownshlp of Springfield
In the County of Union, at-a-regular.meetlng
tobe held In the Municipal Building,Spring-

I. N.l, on Tuesday. December 10, 1963
AS P'M^-forjhe furnishing otall

. Fees: J15.20

Father O'Connor, outlined clear-
ly and concisely the responsi-
bilities <iof "pa_rish leaders. End-
ing with the • girls'~rriusT~-fiija~

the-Leaders of; St. James to our a light to admire a shJnTng~ex-
kind donor Hersh's Hearing Aid _ample_of personal holiness they
Co. of Springfield. " ca-n emulate- also 'the driving

Mrs-.—George~^Durdtam, Field—fuice ' behind U'uup-leadership-
V.ice Presidenf-^Vashington-Roefc-—must be LOVE.J Mold girls,
Girl Scout Council, explained and through the Girl Scout Program

to .be a credit to: God, as well
as to their families and their

"country. —'—• " ;

presented the Parish. Sponsor-
ship -Papers to our Moderator

Bidders must submit price for both stand-
ard and high test gasoline. —

—-BldB musUie-properly=M»l«d,endorsed«nd-
_-^presented at said meetlng.Acomplete analysis

and- ltemlzatlon of the=^qualltleB—of^ihe-
gasollne proposed to be delivered, ahall be

|—z^unilflhed with each bid.
: The-auccessful-bldder shall be,_requlred

to furnish and install a 2,000 gallon storage'
'. tank, pumps and other lncldentaT~mechaiUcal
^equipment at thcrflte of theMuniclpal Oarage

. . o n Center Street. L > ' "' ,
• \ 'The successful bidder7..will be required to

• maintain t h n m u e a t i u , taukT-pumlHirKl-Hi-^
cldental mechanical equipment In good work-

10, 1963 at 8:45 P.M: for _the_furnlshlng
of dumber 2 fuel oll-for heating the Municipal
Building and the premises at 59 Calbwell

—Place for the period from January f,' 1964 '
to December 31,1964. _ •

Bid forms and specifications may be ob-
tained at the Office of the Township Glerk
In the Municipal Building.

• —A- certified check In the amount of $100.00
~tnusTacc~ompany;the proposal.. _

The" Township Committee reserves the
right to reject any and/or all bids If in
the Interest of_the Tbwrrarrtp i n s deemed ad-
vlssble to do so.

= r ~ • kleonnre rt. WaflhlHgloi

Investiture Serviees----Dec. 8.
..at ChXffctl-—-3*4 P.M. Sunday.-
All_new sgouts and -brownies will
be invested- All invested Scouts,
Adults, LTeaders and Parents are •
requested to attend the Services
at Church- All^ Scouts and

: Browni£Sj=-must'Tie ~in "the Gym-
at 2:30 F.M in Uniform.

Dec. 7th-CakeSale-Neighbor-

FehruarjrDeadline -
SetbnRegi^fation

hood Scouts-Grand Union- 10-5
PTvl " ' ^ "
- D e c 1 9 - d

Christmas-P^rty- .Koine of]
Joseph Sergf.-

following Leader- ex-

...lng..order during . the. term oL contmct,,.. Springfield Sun, Nov. 28, DecrS, 1963
t_2^j^_;tft*1 rl"^*'f ln1rie amount of $100.00 --. p ^ ^ : — -- -•

• must accojnpBfiSTtjF'Har ' ~— • ' ' - ~—
The" Township Committee ^reserves the ' — - -^—•-•

right to reject .any.-and/or all bids at Its ^ ORDINANCE
dlscretlorwtuchever course appears a d v l s - ^ F E E S mD C^mR F E E S 0 F T H E B 0 A R D

sblelnthelnteresToTOE-TOBHSinpTfi-,..,, 0 F HEALTH-DF THE TOULNSH1P OF
1 ' Eleonore H. «^rthlngton SPRINGFIELD .. - . ,

- Township Clerk" TSKE~NOTICE, that the foregoing Ordl-
~ Springfield Sun. Nov. 28, Dee^5, 1963' "• n a " c e w a s Passed and approved at, a regular l _ L _ e a d e T S Wil l

. Fees: .-^=~—• .. ' . ' _

' npFlCEOF THE^ECRETARY ' and? State Pof New-JerseVfMdjkaLediieiday - . M o d e r a t o r

^ S S S S K S S J S T J evenln8' N o v e m b ^ o
9

n
6

o r e H-worthin«on "ario™7 announcedthatLeaders
~ ' " [-.leonoreH worthinnton-- M e e r i l , g S wiH be—held Oil-, the-

,rk _ -plaihedTncrshowed'Crafts to the
^graupj^Miss-Dorothy A. Boehm-

Co.p'per-Foil CraftLMrs." D.uane:
- Lester— ANew Song-Miss Jeanne

Putscher- Mrs.. Joseph Sergi- A
Gamer Mrs. Lee. L. AndEfiws,

^f r r Shadowgraph

Tor Region?}! I f a t r
All persons who wish-to vote

at the next Annual School Elec-
tion of-The Union County Re-

_gipn_aJ___rUgh_^hool_p_istrict No.
1, to be_.held on February

_1964, must eittrer be permanent-
...ly_ registered in_th£r-S-ignature

Copy Register (Peripanent Re-
gistratidh), or must do so be-
tween'Yiow ana torty_(4tl)
prior to thedate of the sfchool

BABY BABS DOLL

1-

ing for_ihe Regional^High School
election is Dicembgr J6,_19_63...'..

Rypry citizen of the" Unitea
States, of..the age of 21 years , -

show their Crafts—wtfo^shBil have been .a- resident .

CHRISTMAS
QUANTITIES _

- L I M I ' T E D .

VSTAIL

TRESSY
DOLL

16" DRINK ond WET

BABY DOLL
Fully jointed

DOCTOR KILDARE or

TAMMY MUBSE KIT

l_^_^f ^Adjustment, held on November 19,, ;1963~
— the ippllcatlbhT as submltted-by-FOTKHissoc.;

Inc. for a. variance for_exte"nslon of non-con-
forming use on Route #22, Sprlngfleld.-N J. "

.— wasdenled.' V i _ _.T7^!'
Said application Is on file in the Office of

-the 'Secretary of the-Board-of-Adjusrxnept...
Municipal Builditig, TownsHp of Sprlngtleld.

| — _ N J . ,-aneV Is available for publlclnspection.
- . ._—:—Otto-E. Fessler, Secretary

I" - j Board of Adjustment^
Sun, Dec. 5, 1963 . "

—_—=• Secretary, Board
-Sprlngfleld'Sun, December 5, 1963-
Fees: - '

last Monday- of-pach months- i n - ;
• stead of-TuesdayT '

..and of-rther-epunty at least 60.
days^,. next before election, shall

"be., eiuiiied "to vote for alLoffi-
cers that now are or hereafter
may be~elective ;by the people

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING -AN&-SW-^ -~ G & r d ParEy-Troop.27aand224, a n ( j upon all questions which may
_._•_. ... ._ • . ..'. ~.r-±r~ . . . M I L - u -. /-• ——J n A U * - . . Q n \/i i i ~rrr—.—. r" . . . . '"•>~m.*' t -" PLEMENT1NG AN-©RDJMA$CE ,ENT4ILED

"AN O RrD IN A N C E - i E C U L i T l N O T H E
HANDLING OF FOODSTtiEESJNTHE#0WN-

. SHIP OT S P R I N G F I E L D . COUNTY OF
.DtUON.1

-OFF1CE OF THE SECRETARY "
. QEJHE.BOAREKIF-AB-JUSTMENT _ ~
Jk . Take notice-that at a meetlngjjf the Board

of "Adjustment, held ~o'n-Novemberzl9^.19_63
—ttiejppllcatlon, as-suDmitted t_ . . ByHa3ffHoiatng==
. .Ltd. 'for ji .variance for-a substandard lot—

(.-.iat-the^corner of. Diven Street &So. Sprlngfielt}
"Ave., was approved. . " z :

Said application Is. on file In the Office
of rhp SecretaryRof the Board of Adjustment,
Municipal Building, Township of-Sprlngfleia,.

•*FJ.J., and Is avallable-^orrpTib1lcTn3pectlonr-
•-•-'• Otto E. Fesslex.. Secretary
1. r - - : . .^ Board of Adjustment ' '

Springfield Sun. December'5, 1963 ' • *J "
Fees: $4.41

BE IT ORDAINED bythe Board of Health
- — of the Township of Springtieldr'County of

l-lnlon. as follows: .
The—above entitled ordinance—Shall~b"e

amended and supplemented to read as fol-

_^_ - JMUo^person may"engage in the business,
nor~may any person, firm~or corporation .
employ any_pecson lnthe business, of hand!--
ing-gnyf""'1'irilff'i.,in-the Township of Spring- ._

will hold a-Card-Party 8 P.M.

jlimesJ3ym-Tickeis_may-be ob-
-taine"d . .bx^ontaette^lrs—L." J
-Mulligan, —S0._2r2l6'O" or DR.
6-0731. . .— • - - '-• -

On_Sunday November 19., -the
followi"ng"-Springfield. Leaders at-
tejnd.ed the all Day Workshop '^
the^tlYO "Center ~" _ ^ ^
408 other Leaders-fromdifferent
parishes:-"-Mrs.n5uane Lester,
Miss Jeanne Putscherp Miss.
Dqf oth3r"AnlrBpehmTMrs. Robert

_Ze_igler, Mrs. Joseph Carroll ,
Michael

be submitted-
1 people.

to a _vote- of;

If you are _noL.already regis-r
-M:-ered^in the~permajient registry"

lists, you maylSo so at-the'office
of -.your:—toeal- municipal clerk
(Township,- Borough, Town) o r
at. the-office—of the County of._
Eleetions,- 53

fleld7"intended-or-sulted tor human consump
tion, unless such persorrrU sg_reci'jired by
the Health Officer,, flle-a-medlcal certificate
from a .physician duly licensed to-^ractice
medicine in the State, (setting--forth that
such person Is. free from tuberculosis or.

. ^ f f l ^S" . t aU not 3^*t-MrSrMich^ Vi
t
Cea°' A

Mr/'J°-
handling ot. meats_or any food smff-whi4—L.seph_Sergi, M r s . Lee L. Andrews^
.are ordinarily coofced or peeled, before J r~
con^npaon^^.whSh--are-enclo5ed-ln-ci!ns-~---Th- m0"rrii.ng p r o g r a m " w a s

.office hours.'of the dainty
"of Elections' are ~9 A.M. to-4 -

P.M. on Monday through-Friday.
If you have c h a n g e d your

addres's you must notifyttre muni-
oipal elb ,'k oi LlierCciuuty J j ,
of Elections' at Igasirforty'

—- days-prior to the election. This

" _ "7W33RDINANCE TO-REGULATE ANEl
CONTROU BLASTING AND THE USE OF
BLASHNG_MATER1ALS-IN-TUE TOWN--
SH1F-OF_SPR1NGF1ELD. UTTrTE-COUNTY

or other receptacles.
3. The term "contagious d i s e a s e " ^ here-

in-employed-shall—be held to Include-any
disease of an Infectious, contagious or-pestl-
lentlal nature wlth^wliicfr-any-person may be
sickraffected oi^attacketi.

4. The medical certificate referred to in
this ordinance shall be made out on blanks

-co be -supplied by the Health Officer, .and.
wheff^fUluQT^lljgllT-be good-tor^a-penod~oT

given to speciaT Crafts, Games,
Folk Dancing followed-by-a-Tur--

-key "DTnher, with a i r the Tr im-
-The Secretary of the Board

of Education-wUUnot _be able to
u i g g r e g i s t e r you; such" registration
Thi^fternoon program was de- ' m u s t b e donejy^our locaLmuni-

ivoted to an interpretation ofsome
=ot~ the"

c i P a l County

lowilsllijt Cutuiiaitee-rf^the:
jf^Sprlngflsld--ln:jh.e • County- of "

" ate^Df-ttcvr^ersey,' lielU on_

5.-Any-person.- persons, rfrm or-corpor^f ' ~~T~
"atlon vlotatlng-nny section oTthls.oqllnancfc__a .ng'j

-registec, please firicUput ^

n-= available..

^ o - imprlsonnrent-
Sp;^pf%si'dent'cif-the;WaaRington-Rqck.
Igcl^GirLiSegut-^-BomteGCour'th'af we-

• AN ORDIN ANCE'AUTHORIZING THE PUR -
CHASE-AND INSTALLATION OF-A NEW
MECHANIZED ACCOtlNTING SYSTEM, AND
THE. PURCHASE flF CERTAIN RELATED
EQUIPMENT, AND MAkING AN APPROPRI-
ATION-OF $12,000 FROM .THE "CAPITAL
IMPROVEMENT FUND" TO PAY FOR THE

''COST. THEREOF. . -
TAKE NOTICE, that the foregoing Ordl-

nance-was passed and approved at a_regular
•meeting of .the Township Committee of the
•Townshlpj)t5pringfleld In the County of Union

• and State of New Jersey, held on Tuesday

~ t d -lmpr4s«nmeiH—in-the_^ount^—Jail_fpr a : . i ;;
period not tQ..exceed thirty-days, or both.

0. All ordinances- and parts otjordlnances- -'
Inconsistent with the provisions o! this o r -
dinance be and the same are hereby repealed.

7. This ordinance shall take effect thirty'
(30) days after publication after final passage.

1, Ijieonore H. Wul ihingrOB, do hereby
certlfy^haf the foregoing ordinance-was in"- ,
troduced for first reading at a regular meec-
lng of the Board of Health of the TownsMp
of Springfield In the County, of Union and '
State of Mew. Jersey , held on Wednesday. '

^evening,. November 2-7, 1963, and that the said'
ordinance shall be submitted^or 'cqusider,- .'

Eleonore H. Worthlngton
... • . Township Clerk
. Springfield Sun, December 5, 1963

Fees; $4.90

Notice of SettlemenuNDTlCEBHERraY
..GIVEN, J h « the first «nd tlnil tccount of

the tubBcriber, The Summit Trust Compaiiy, •
•a Executor of the Last Will and Testament
of CHARLES B. NEVIUS, decewed, will be

of said Board, of Health to'be held pn D e -
cember 18, 1963, in the^pringfield Municipal
Building' a t '8 :30 'P.M , at which' t ime and
place any person or persons interested
therein, will be given an opportunity to- be
heard concerning such ordinance.

• • Eleonore H Worthlngton
.• • -• '\ • • Secretary, Board.ol H e a l t h s .

Springfield Sun, December 5. 1963
F e e s : 523.52'

PORTRAITS-

fHOTOfiRAP-HY
BY .:..... :~

173 MOUNTAIN AVE.
SPPINQFIELP, N.J.

DR.6-4448' .....

~- For Expert
OH~Biirn«ir Service

SchaibleJDil Co.
192 Mounlaln Av»7

SPRlNGMtlU •
coal - F U E L OIL - coke

Metered Deliveries
Budget Plan .

, . M«rob«r of SprlngftaM
„ Chambtr or Comrn«r«

AVIN
i

FOR SMART
•ANTAS

-LAY-A-WAY NOVV FOR CHRISTMM AND SAV&-
"Dlsoounl Prescription**1 i

DRUG STORES
PRICES EFFECTIVETHRXTrTOyZM

ECHO PLAZA Mountain Ave.
Rie. 22 Sprinqfield, N..

YOUR PRESCRIPTION^
, IS TRULY-
k—LOWERiPRICEB-

AT SUPER-X
Provs It yourtviff
th» n«xt tlm« you

hftv* • praicrl'ption
b l l l d

T98rVALUE

I ROLLS

REG. 29c

-A5WRIN
U.S.P.-5-Grain-Bottle 100:

9
6-F001

REG. 29c"

MARCAL
.$2,00 VALUE

Cl
RDS

ASST'D DESIGNS & SIZES

SANTA'S DEEP-CUT SPECIALS
-• r.RFFM VIMYI SlOOJtHltCO.

DOOR WREATH
DOLLY NURSE

HOSPITAL CART
Silver' "flecfeed
withhatlyJ^r*
l ,-ond _pins

A

REG. 29c :_

'SNO-DOZER J )

PLASTIC BRISTLES
HARDWOOD HANDLE
REMOVABLE" -*•
ICE SCRAPER _—l

.18 Inchei long.Esp*-j
-elolly designed -ftir
Mattel's Barbie arid
Ken Dolls.

r%mJ3

HAIR DRYER SET
Blowi lite,- coil all

"batjery opcrend. —

23-INCHES ̂ TALL

"CHI CHI"
. THI,

POODLE
Softrcuddl/.-r-
V L O n d f i l
dogglo.

^TEDDYBEAR
^ H Ho» block ond wl

comblnaT.

REG.

JTCp-SKETCH— :,-.-:
FaicinQtlng-fun for thi «ntir« family

BY
OHIO _:-'
-ART-

" T H E CASEY-JONES" . ' . _

AMERIGANFLYER
15-PIECE TRAIN-SET

.54.95 VALUE

FILIGREE
MIRROR T R A Y S — ^

|0Vz" round or. 14'/, "oblong designs,
T^ljald CT white I decorated.7.

— - CANDY

JHR1STHAS
TOCKIHGS

BRACK'S FILLED'^ -

CANDIES FOIL

PRI

STRAND OF IS

INDOOR TREE LIGHTS
Each Bulfburns
Independently • .

Discount
priced.

A holiday assortment of milk end
I , dark chocolate-covered candy.

KING'$-MEH_ i r~ . ' v'tuf88on

MATCHABELLI.
REVLOH "IHT1UATE"

. S U M COLOGKt

MAXFACTOR-̂ —
TUSSY^-. - MOTION TKIO,
EVEHIHG IN PARIS CtHOCNE MID TOIltT

- WXTEH SIFT UT —

TIL DECEMBER 15th

NOTICE OF SPRINGFIELD TAX SALE-
PUBLIC NOTICE If hereby'given that the undersigned, the Collector of Taxes of the

Townihlp of Springfield, In the County of Union will be on the 13th day of December,
1963, at ten o'clock In the forenoon of that day In hit Tax Office in the Municipal Building,
Springfield,.Slow J e n e y 0 ard will expose for sale the following described lands situated
In the said Tovnnhlp of Springfield, on which taxet or aaieaiment Installments for the

^ y e s r ' 1 9 6 2 together with Interests and costs, remain unpaid and In arrears, ' , '
This sale_ls jnade under the provisions of-an-Act of the.ltglsltrore concerning unpaid

taxes, assessments and other7 municipal charges on real property approved March 4,
1916. to make the amounts chargeable, against said land'on the first day of July, 1W3
• s computed In the UnpUd Tax U s t for the slid Township of Springfield, together with
the Interest on said «mounts from A e In day-of July, 1963', to the date of sale and-the
coats of sale. " t- . • • • - . . - • . . , , , . - , , . . . . ' - . . , • . , - . »

l.———Thc_aajd_la.nds, the names of the persons in arrears, the'amount dOe"to"July'l', 1963 "~
;»jappear» on-sald^)n^o3fsi)£Sa3efU«ti£ttei«SitoUows^i-;-•-—'^Z^Z'~

Nime
-Citlieruit Onngeo

- Location .!
' . .295 MllltowtLRd.

Block Lot ~ Taxes
~73~
24

-13-
12"

"' • Totsl-tlirt-
Interest- July I

We«f Limited 48 Mlllbum Aye, 24 12~^$1129.26 — *13S.S1 51264.-/*?—r-—
.̂ Any of the aforesaid tracts or lots may be rtdcfnmed'by.the payment to the undersigned

before the sale of the amount due ther-ton, Including Interest at eight percent from July 1,:,
U W l a j < the costs o f ad*ertlslng . ' '

1 f i f t W r n i : : 1 l l

SprlngfteldSon; Nov. 14, 21, 28, Dec. S, 1963
Fe«.: $58.80 - "

' Fred L. B.raun
Collector of T«.xes

Now Serving

Italian Meat Ball
& Spaghetti Dinner

Tossed Salad $
talian^Bread

Italian Style

SftNDWCHK
On Pizza Bread With
Pepper and Onions

CHAR-KOi
KITCHEN

; FORMERLY OF

-jc h



. •• I - (••

5FRUJG.FIEL0 SUN,. THURSDAY^ECEMBER '5,

Mary^Fldreliina

marriage" of Miss Mary pf
—Fi'or&Hinor daughter ;of -Mis—and—sfei'i-'t.-,!:,,'—•

Mrs._Anthony-Rt)retttno-u£
,ling, AvenueTi Springfield _ a n d
Richard Louis Margeton son of
Mrv and' Mrs.. Louis Margeton

. of Kenilworth .to»J<-place-Sunday,
HvfOvMTiTbecr24T-irr-the-Sa-i-Ht-̂ Ja-rnes

C'Jifrch,- Springfield.-A reception
-wflST'-held - at- the . BlucTShutter

~ Inn, Union. _•_.
——Miss Joanne De Jesso of
^Bloomfield wasjier-eettsin's rneiid

• - '

«f honor, bridesmaids-were Bit- •
,__ ty'Jo Cappuccino, cousin of the

bride,, and Mary Ann i o K i ^ c m t i
"Sin of the groom. The flower--
^glrls wore Mary Ann Moldoj/arj-
"" ^yce Dc-'jesso,. both cou-

^

^

'v—and -Mrs—E-rnest— K
.ot.-LE.os£mflnt_AiBz;..Eas.t..Pater-

-a-niteim«-e-Ehe=enga-ge m ent-of-
_ĥ  will, .be held,

on December 9 at 8:30 p.m. at
their daughter Jo Ann to William
J..Wishart, son of Mrs. hdwarcf '-

- HandvflTe-anfHhe late Mr. \VJslt^£
art .of 3"8" Warner Ave., Spring-1"

Miss-.. ^was—graduated
from EastiRutherford High School
aTid is employed by Universal
C1T. Credit Corp. in Paterson.

the home of Mrs. I. Weinberg,
19.0 Lelak-Ave.,Springfield. This
^s. an open meetlmTanci the entire
membership is invited. At this
meeting plans will be formulated
for the forthcoming"Ml'H'burn-

-Mr.'-Wishart is a Personnel
Cqunsel-ep-ffrr-Sne'llTng andSnell-

~ ing Employment Agency, Newark.;
He is pres.ent'y ajtegdi.rig_eye^_.
ning-sessTtms at Rutgers Univer--'
sity in Newark. -

A summer wedding- is- lieing"7

sins of the- bride. Steven Ma-r- ~
• -g-ei'on served as bes-t-man for his ~

brother."-'-tjshers—iexe Joseph
.Margeton, Anthony l-'ania. cou- •
sins of the groom and Ronald

_• Do—^esso, cousin oi the bride. ~
ll_'_"ILhe- hrid'e was graduated from. •

. Jonathan Dayton Regional High J
_School,- she is employed at CIBA

riitical OVSummit. N -̂k— -̂~
Mr.. Margeton also graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional

• •—High School; served with the Navy
. for thFee years .and is now a

1-°—-ba"kei"afthE~Mfnar Bakery. Ken-
i.l worth.

Afte r.
"Beach
inake their home in Kemiworth.

—7

MISS JO ANN KELLER

plannect - \

DemQcrats'l/leeting
P6§tppned Till Jan.-

? A'Tneeting of ihe Springfield-"
Democratic Club, slated for De-

rcember 2 was—postponed untiT
January due- to the mourning

for_ the late ...President.

Short Hills
'chaired by Mrs." A. Schneider.

The date Tor'this event has not
•yet been set :but-it is_to_beiheld
at the_Jabulous home of Mr. .and
Mrs. D.JCtrshner of S. Orange,^
he .of. Columbia Picture fame.

A~~repbrt will also be-made at
the meeting byJ«Vays and Means-
Chairman, Mrs. B. Baron on t h e '
forthcoming "Deborah HeartJl
Ball", to be held on April 11, af
the Hotel EsseiTHcrus°eT "' "'"'""T"
' Tjie next' regttbTTneetingof the-

• .group .will be on DecemberT77~
at B;30 p.m. at Temple Beth

-A hiTtrSpringfield. J _

1*D5t Off ice Window Hours

TiilCBy DeMeccuit
.Postmaster A.V. Del Vecc'gtgigfaTintitrncgd-that-bee'inninp Decem-

ber ' 9, the service windown hours~at^the main post office and at,
'Contract Stations Nos. 1 and^wiffiJfrxpftftdedfo^tbe^saieolsLamps
and acceptance of parcel-post.

TiiP hours will-be_as_follows:
. — ~-v------. Main~0mce ~ .Stations

Weekdays
December 9 .thur 13:
.. Saturday ' ''u ''
December-14:

Sunday

"Weedlcays- _
December 16 thru-20:

- Saturday
December 21: • -

Sunday', ' '

'_ McJnday & Tuesday •
&24:V '

7:30 a.m. - " p.m. |9'.^0 a.m. - 5:30 p.m

. .8:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m 9:30 a~;m. - 5:30 p.m

T 10"a.mr- 3prm. Closed

8:00 a.m7- 5:30 p.m9:3rraTmr- 5:50 p.ni

" 8:30 a.m. - 3 p.m. 9:3a a.m. -. 5:30 pan

- 12 Noon_-3-p.m. '^Closed •_ -—

8j30-ajn. - 5 p.m. 9:3.0.aim'. - -5:30 pan

Ghanukah Tableau
M rs. BfiTlip Meisel, A~dult Edu-

cation Vice-President has plan- •
] to be^ed^QiajjMri]

-presented at the .General Sister-
hood -mpetine of. Temple Beth
.Alim -ofFNIonday, Qecember-9j:-hr-
This will be narrated by' Mrs.
Paul Weis"13" with music under
the direction-<4-Mrs.' Cy-Greene.

Mrs. Artfiur Fa"lkin-will.report
on the Torafc Fund and

:MTS. _Ha rfy.r_\Nrernlschne_r.yjce
-President in GJiargepfjirograTn,
was instrumental in" arranging
rl)p ahnvp, '

Religious articles and gifts~
for Chanukah wiTl be on-drisplay,
and may be'purchased.

Refreshments wi-11 be".'served"
by hospitality—rOmp-i-nan. . Mrs.
Morton Feu'rsteiYiidStES
jtt, President, will preside^.

Automat-io
ottice,.th

.h-ifig-in the
lactory, ihe research

a -honeymoon in Miami— c- e n t e r and the farm—but there's
Plorida,_the couple_.wi-H ' -^"e..place wherejvlan stili rules

Antioch Schedule
The following schedule serv-

. ices at Antl'tith Baptist Church,
-—.youth- Springfield—Avenue;—have •—

been announced for the following'
wek:

^MONDAY: . ~~:

Prayer. 6:00 a.m. -

'""supreme — in the house] >
— No-machines.can ever replace

Dad's do-it-yourself projects —
nor does-hE-really wanrthemre-
placed at all. Half the fun of a
completed-Eamiiyfacility comes
wir'h the fun of doing'them I "" "

SUNDAY:
• Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

-Morniiit.', Ser-v-tee, 11:00 a.m.
TUESDAY: .' —. —--_

Junior Choir- re'heaTS5l7~7:'OO-
p.m. •'. _ _ .... • . ,—

"WEDNESDAY*—' .
licl-

; -McordEg"t6-j3. R" Charm, of
Channel__Lumber, New Jersey's
large'S-t headquarters for the
home enthusiast with o u t l e t s

1 throughout New Jersoy
lly who can swings, light hammer,
turn a screwdrivefan^-\vield_a
"paintbrush can have^a modern,
attractive 12 x_i-6 foot family
playroom for an investment of
$T49 — and^a few evenings of
funT~ r-

of fun for the whole family, says
Char fit— ~__ ~"

" PACKAGE AVAILABLE
. . _F_p_r_ the first time, "Channel
Lumber maj<es available to the
public -the entire "do-it-your^
self" p a c k a g e as o u t l i n e d ,
above- - - mahogany panelling,
enough" tiles f o r a 12 x 16 ft.
ceiling, seven sets of walljstaiy3-
ards and brackets, shelving for

"liver"lCPfobt

Mahogany

decoracoircolors for painting the
shelv.es, two light fixtures7-- all
delivered to the homeowner's

«ny f am-—doar-for- % 149, according to Char-
in. And payments of $i(J a month
are available, he added.

Included, too.-are the-Gomple'te
i n s t r n c t i o n s for mounting the

. panelling arid ceiling tiles.
• Channel is thenation^s largest
.independenf cha'in catering tg the^

Rogers
OnjDecember 8th

- On December 8 at 11:00 a.m.
William Rogers, Jr . will speak.
to the Essex County Ethiea'l Cul-
ture Societyr-The topic is "Worn
en'and Some Men." - ~ —

The Society-is located, in $Ia-
.plewood, at* 516 ProspectJSts-^Fhe
.public Js invited To~attend. •_"

Mr..Rogers, a s a leader-in^.
-t.raiBiBg, is._no_vy serving-theHud- _
sori-Dela-wre area OTT' a "part-

basis, _Hfii_hastimp affiliated-
_wfth many community affairs,
such as Civil Rights Groups and
the NAACP on Long Island.

A coffee hour will follow the i
talk, and Mr. and -M-rs. Dofiaii^

__Garfinkel of--Springfield.will.Je~
the hosts forTfie day. ~ ^ -

Optometrists Attend

XHIDAV:_^_jfT..' - . -
| : | Senior Choir retiea-rsal-; • 8;GQ.._

p.m.
"Pastor ot "the_Antioch Baptist

Chacch...is_Rev, LiG, Wettlngton,

les-,~celling
standards?- plain wood shelving,
one door and frame, a can of"
paint and two light fixtures. • _
_ The cost of theseTrTarerials. will.

be amortized ov.ermansrgTenings

60th Anniversary

ESLEY JEWELERS
-Specialist-.in. Watch RepaTP"

173 Mountain Ave.; DR6-6047

Springfield,

•HP'

do-it-yourselt market; The^com-
pany "maintains-.retail, outlets oiv1-
loute '46, Tdtowa;- Route it) at.

the Livingston :Gir-elec-Allwood Sf3t8
Road, Clifton; Route 22 in^Spring- . _
f i e l d!. Route 35 in-Neptuner-ar—~Optometrists from-all parts o f j "
the Sayxe Woods. Shopping Cen-- _ the st?teAttended the 60th Annual
ter an -Route. 9 in Sayceyille; Meeting-of the-New Jersey Opto-_
and at̂  675; South 10th~Street in ^metric Association .which cTosed

^Newark.- ^ •--- : • ---here today-at1 the~.^assau'-Inn,—
Eac_h Channel home cent-ex dis-^ - T n e tvvo-daymeeting consisted

plays a" complete selection of o f business -sessions and pro- ' "
nationally advertising hardware, fesSional seminars devoted-to - - •
paint, power, tools', outdoojrfurni- ' . review of-latest advanceFifule-
ture,-plumbingr_electnical_and__£eG.t-ion'of vision defects. Special.. _r
appliance linesr empha S isrwasi:placed_uporL_prQ^

ceduEes used-by. the dactors in
"their offices' to detect GlauGoma7"~
a .diseas.eJ^Characterized by in- .
creased pressure within_the- eye.

"Untreated,' this condition leads to ^
'hlindness. ; • '

Present.state -officers oFtffe
Association were ire-elected to
serve—another -*olig^vea-r~ term. *•

JANUARY CRUISE-NEWS FROM SPRINGFIELD
Lv.

N.Y. SHIP
No. of
Day • ITINERARY

Minimum
Rat*.

JANUARY
3 NIEUW UVa Nassau, Curacao, St. thomai $325

3 SANTA ISABEL

_Syrojao, La Gualfa, Arubo,, Kingston,
Nassau, Fort Lauderdali

VULCANIA
HOMERIC

4 VICTOHIA _

A SANTA MARIANA

6-OLYMPIA-

PR«HCONtA
ROTTERDAM^—_._J4_

- _ 8 ORIPSHStM* 14

OCEAN MONiRCH- 6
SANTA ROSAV 13

10
10

10

-10

10

SANTA LUJSA —*18

SANTA CECILIA 24

OSLOPJORD

ITALIA -
ATLANTIC

NM

11 .KUNGSHOLM
~M—BRASH—-• :

17 OCEARMPNARCH i
17 OLYMPIA 12

rtoiiuu, run LUUUVIUUII ^ ^ * . _

*18 Sonto Domingo, MarGCaibo, Guanta, La
•." Gualra;—Pvirto Cobollo, Martinique ;v..,, . Baltlmors 493

41 MediloittMon-Cmln (n» long crulus) 490 '
12~~ San Juan, St. Thomas, Luracao, Klng«-

' ' ton • ~ •_ ' 3J3 .
12- St. Thomai, Martinique, Barbados, St.

Kltts, San Ji/on . , ~" Wi
-IS- _ Kingston, Cartag«ria, " Cristobal, Bal-

boa, Buenaventura, " Guayaqull/_-Bus>5^,
' navantura,—Salboa, Cristobal . 695

11 Martinlqug, St. Thomas, St." Crolx, San
Juan " - , 2U—

11 •'• San Juan,-St. Thomai, Mbnttgo Boy 290
JSgnJuan, St. Thomas, Martinique, Bar- ._ . . .
—bados, Trinidad, _Curaca'o, ,-Mont»8o r 2

Bay, Nassau ' - 465
St. Thomas, St. Lucia, Trinidad, Lo-Gual-

ra, Curacao, Montage Bay 400 <
Bermuda- - - • 130
Curacao, La Gualra, Aruba, Kingston,

Nassau,—Fort Lauderdale 445
Santa Domingo, Maracaibo, La Gualra,

Puerto Cabollo, Martinique, Baltl-
—more • ' - 495

24 Port-ou-PrincB, Cristobal, Balboa, Gua-
yaquil/Callao, Canal Zone — ^ - ° 8 0 —

-24 Klngstin, Mantego Ba/, Cristobal, Aruba,..
—La—Gualro,—Trinidad, Granada, Bar-

bados,- St.-Lucla, Guadiloupe, St. Maar-
tens, St. Crolx, San Juan, Nassau 550

7 .Nasiau _ . 133.
9 'St. Thomas, San Juan, Nauau 523

19 ".Kingston, Cartagena, Cristobal)' Bal"
— ̂  ̂ -"—boo, Bueimventurar-QuoycBtfUi—Byeflas==^-

' _ ventura, Balboa, Cristobal 695
88 Round the World Crulie (iee l ono^[uJM>) 2900

a. . "JV^? . . »«>« u a • ' . or*~3oq

•Bof-

bados, Trinidad,- Curacao.
. Bermuda — ."

San -Juani ST Tnomoi, Trinidad,
bados, Martinique —i v

390
130

310

•Uv.
SHIP

- N o <-r
Davi ittNJSABr

-Minimum
• (a te '

17 BERGENSFJORD
17 SANTA PAULA

17 VICTORIA

17 HOMERIC

17 NJ£UW
AMSTERDAM

17 BREMEN

• 2300
13 '—Cnracgn, La Gualra, Aruba,' KIrlQlton,

— Nassau, Fort Loudordale 445^
13 St. ThorriasVJTrlnidad, Grenddo, Guadi-

lougj.. Son Juon- - __550

17 SANTA.BARBARA *18

=IB=I :TALIA
—W—SANTA MARIA v

Nassau, Uurawo, Trinidaa^ Barbados;
Martinique, San. Juan • • 41-5

14 St. Thomas^^Frinldad, CuTa-cao, Montego

" —TKoma>, Marilrilque, Tri-
nidad-, La Gualra, Curacaor Kingston,
•Montego Bay -/' 39J

Santo Damingor_-Maracaibo, "GtTanta,. .
.La Gualra, Puerto Cabolb, Martlnl\
que, Baltimore' . " 495"

7 "Nassau y^' . —- : - 153
19 Kingston, /Cartagen)

: - 1
Cristobal^ Ual*

G i l B

1.8 CONSTITUTION— 21

_20_EMPRESSof
CANADA^

21 ATLANTIC

14 OCEAN MONARCH
24 SANTA ROSA -

695

486 ~

« 0 _ —

250 -
130

24 STATENDAM

24" SANTATSABEL

27 SANTA
MARGARITA

24 GRIPSHO1M

25 ITALIA
28-INDEPENDENCE-
28 CARONIA
i PI

boa, Jiuenaventura, Guayaquil, Bue-
^nayohture, Balboo, Cristobal

Casablanca, Algociras, Palma, Naplei,
/Genoa, Cannes, Madeira

16 / S t . -Thomas, Martinique, Trlnldod, Cura-
' . - cao, Crlstgbal, Montego Bay - '.
:T0 _. JStj Ma^rtens^ Antigua, St. Thomas, 5an

Juan - - ~
6 Bermuda

13 San JuaiV, -StmTo' Domingo, la Gualra,
Curacao, Amhn_- Klncston, Port-au-, .

• Prince __^-— -495 , -
16 Norfolk, Kingston, Cristobal, _San Bias,

Cartagena, Curacao, Nassau, Norfolk 435 .
M8 Santo Domingo, Maracaibo, La Guarla,

Puerto Cabello, Martinique,-Baltimore—
24 Port-au-Princo, Cristobal, Balboa, Gua-

yaquil,' Cdlla'o, Canal Zone - 980
38 South American Cruises (see long cruises) 1150

. 7 —Nassau —---^^ i — .
— 6 Nassau^ 1: . . _

95 World" Crulie (see long cruises)
13 San Juon. St. Thomas, St. Crolx, Mar-

29 BRASIt~
_31 OCEAN MONARCH
- 3f~SSNTA PALOA- : ~ i * -

31 VICTORIA . . " " 14

n Juon. St. Thomas, St. C
tinique, Uarbados, Luracao

SetfSafafl-Gruiie (see loni crulie) - 2185v
Bermuda . . . ISO
Curacao/'" lo Gualra,—Aiub(s,^KInBitonr~i

Nassau, Fort Laudsrdale- 495
San Juan, Curacao, La Gualra, Trinidad,

SI, Thomas ' — W0.

FOX INFORMATION 9^6767
" > •

Fast Friendly Service - - Suf "Never A Service Charge

T;o make a stunning.taBleTor

^nothing Js more appropriate on Ttiarrksgiving than a Jovely—

-SFRINGFIEErD N J .

25OMOUNTAIN AVE. EVE PR0K0-C4MER-SEYMOOTTSKifNBQTM-WM; PR0K0CIHTR_

They are^ President, Dr, Robert ''
MacLeod of Morris~Plains, _.

"First-Vice President, Dr. Leslie
Mintz, of Passaic;^Second- Vice

DiU-Sidney M. Gold--
stein ci Bridgetqn; '1 hira vice -
President, Dr. Marlo_E.-eost—-^
antini-of-Trenton; Secretary, Dr.
D., .Le.onard~Decter "of Newark;.^
Treasurer, Dr. Charles,S. Bloon.'.'
oiMadison; and" Registrar, Dr. J.
J. Iacopelli'of Boontonr

ing—Ebe~optQrhetPi_s'ts "it^"
mpprinp; 'wr-p-fhP

_following from this area; Dr.

METRO T V . SERVICE
— 166 Mountain A v e -

DR 6-5667 ,. SErf-gfleUvNJ-.. DR 6-5667
Modern Service Laboratory

*"• : / ( M o s t C o m p l e t e E l e c t r o n i c T e s t E q u i p m e n t ) ' • • ' . -

TELEVISION COLOR TV. STEREOPHONICS

RECORD PLAYERS AUTO RADIOS AMPLIFIERS
(FOREIGN ALSO)

TAPE RECORDERS RADIOS INDUSTRIAL ELECTRONICS
v * V . • • - ; - ; • • • •• { A L L T Y P E S ) ; • ' ' ••• - ; ' • •'•-. • ' • • . -

^^ (T.Y..'.and Public Address Rentals)
Fa iTSer v ic ©- r Free Parking^

• A L S O -
BLUEPRINTING AND GENERAL

DRAFTING SERVICES

today it's phonograph records^
When ."Indian -Love Call" was
being plugged on upright
pianos, back in the early 20's,

jhee t musirj sold each year ran
into • miliioate'HSf copies, accord-
ing to a check with Wool-
worth's.

DONT FORGET

MOUNTAIN AV.

Luncheoirette

for the

-FINEST" IN

E COOKED MEALS

DOLLY MADISON

=±Luncheonette

Springfield DR 6-5601

Qiristmas

Free Gifts MAIN OFFFCET
Dec 11.3=5 P.M.

TOWNLEY BRANCH
For the'Children, yes, next week SahtajClause
will be at the First State-Banlc.lBringThe' t h l l Dec 12 3-5 P.M,
dren to any bffice-.for a free gltt.
must be accompanied by an adult. Check the day
and.time Santa will be af the office nearest you. HIGHWAY BRANCH

Dec 13 3 5 P.M.
. .y.

A Reminder: Savings Deposits Received Before# Dec. 10 Earn interest from Dec. 1.

™̂*- FIRST STATE BANK OFJJNION

" ^



£rjtorong 250 Pupifc
Seminar

^ 22
•.—-green-Avenue/s.p'ri n gf.l.el d. I s . . .

.. among.2.75 stu.dents-from 76 high,
schools in iJnton. Essex, Middle-
sex, Morris, and Somerset coun—^

-t-ies-enr.olled in the Union Junior _'
College-Rutgers U n 1 v e - r - s±t j t= |
Science" S e m i n a r for a c a d e - -

UKareaHi Two More Shows
•WSMB—l— . . . '.- .

~£5SK5! LastSaturday evening thecur-

micalTy talented high school stud-
—ents.' " _ r — ~ =

The—eight lecture program Is
beirig~offered~by-b';je-and-Rutr——
gers ufideF a~grani_fEam the

—Kenneth W.. Iversen,. UJC dean
.'..and" seminar director, said the
—semir*ps_are designed to chal—
• lenge_Lbe higfi^scTtooT "student;

intellectually, and to attract their
int&c-e-.s.t in many facets —of—
science.

The seriesrwhich
ducted this fail_and-winter in tKe
theatre of Union Junior College's
new Campus - Cenierr-w-as Jd§r ~
veloped by a joint committee from
the faculties of Rutgers Universi
ty.-and Union. Junior Colle]

: :. S pe-a-k.eiks- in this year'-s-se^
.miriaiTwiiFiriclUde: Dr. Ishjia-
que~ Rasofrl . of-ihe_Ins.tij:utes of
Space S t u d i e s /'Dr. 'Im'manuel
vehkovsky ot.Hnnceton.4J
L. Green, director of the Rosc6e

JB, Jackson Memorial-Labora-
tory, Bar Harbor, Maine, Arthur-
Beard" of" the Electronics Data_,

. . p r o c e s s i n g Division of ̂
Corporation" of America-, Cam-
den, and Erwiru Biel, ©IT Johrv=I
H. Moe.u0'.rbr. Albert E Mederr—

-
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At Seth Tfh

tain-rose on Temple Beth Ahm's..' -y
.pmdugtiQn_nf_iFinrpllf>' rn a full -j_

The show was again
presented Sunday evening and __
will "be shown twice this week-
end as well.

Co-Producers were William
Fisher and,Rose LestefciStage —
design—was'handled by Norton

-• charge ot scenicrparntTngrWoT^-^-
"ton~Weiss ihd Shelley^Fiiiecrirn

chargelof set construction. Jaek—
!-- Weiner served as B u s i n e~s~s

Manager for the production.
The musical,' the first such

sliew—to be—presented—at— tfie^v
local Temple, ..was stagedJand
directed by Bernle Barr. __
~'Fiorello',_ thej_s(ory of! the -

late New York City Mayor- Fio-->.
fpllfT^H.. l-aftmrriia, jyas taken
r-om the book by Jerome Weid-

man and George Abbott. "Music
—was -wrinen-by Jerry Bock and

were-by SheHon-Harnick-.
The. show achieved" a great deal
of~success on Broadway a. few
years ago. •_ •

The Beth Ahm Players did not
have the lu-xary-of^a^Bf-oadway
stage. Playing on the somewhat
shallow Temple stage, theyman-
agecL the production 5up.er-b.ly,
utilizing scenery,

T

DEBBY FREEDMAfrGF'FIORELLb'

Men's 'Club-Molds Its Annual Dinner-
-Xhe annualFather-Son-BHUgh-

. Jr.,-i

JCHE JONATHAN DAYTON Regional High School Chorale which will stng carols, at the Mall of_Short-HiIIOfom 7:3.0 to B:00_
Z.p.jn- Monday. ——- 7~~ " ' .. "'"" - ' _.J — ' ~ ' '

and Dr._Raul G-.~
aH'of RutgersJjnwerslty,'
' The topics w.ilbrange from, the

: philosophy of science" to cera--

siate?of n industrial .Regional Chorale To Sing

ari 18 piece orcKestra to their
i~p\eatest advantages. — -
_^ Some-oLthe_many players who
'did superb jobs—last- weekend

cer Dinner of _the-Men's Club of
the=?PresbyteriairChurch will be

dancing - anc!—held—on~Siturdfl.y- evenmgj-p.6&-^ -ppogEam 4ind

The ''chefs" of the Men's-£4ub
will prepare the d'mncr—a*—«?=-
previous.^years and j . .-pcciA

"
ember 7th, -atJiuASLp.m. in the
Presbyterian Parish House.

r-qr" !n\'n t)e(?u
arranged for the children. Agiii
will-be presented to edcti,chiW
present."—

RKomcjoRS

BEST ACTOR!

»•«!«*•( IWKOAMSII.;

rtji Ihe "Carry On" gang 1i bdck"

" SHIRLEY EATON. • BWMONKHOUSE '

j^jhe^regularJ^overob.erjrLeet-
ing of the Springfield Republican
Club and nominating committee, •
headed by Max Sherman, Chair-
man, submitted a complete slate

- of candidates for Officers and
Trustees for the year 1964, which
was unanimously approved by the.
members present.
• Election of candidates will take

annual" meeting on

Mr. Wilfard Jayne, Chairman
of the Industrial Committee Uin-

jier, on December 11th- reports
that-from the present indication
an attendance of approximately
50 persons-is expected.

The Industrial Commiltee
dinner has-been ihitiated with the
idea of getting thc'lndus.trialists
in town" together with our Town^
ship people for an-'avening of so-

iT¥hts—infognal.

reopen air» on the

Members
group are:

The Jonathan Dayton Regiofiat
.iiligh_School Chorale, of Spring-

fieldj wilt sing Christmas songs
at. The Mall at Short Hills','"on
the Morris and Essex Turnpike,
frorrr?:3O to~~8 p.m. on Monday,
December 9. - ^ "tempo, Donald Calabrese; Mer-

• -The..chorale, a~~gv^p-x>L 32 _ "iditlv=£aotiner,,_Susan Cunning-
—voices,-is/directed_b.v.IMr.,Wil- _ ham. Greg Del -Corso, Harry

liam D. Peters, Its . selections Douglas, Donald Eppinger, Patl

were;--Dr. Saul Gladstone, Mark
BiddlemanT Debby Freedmah,
Lanie Lesvis, Chuck K'ess ler ,
Jack -Silve^man, -fety, Kravetz,

r^rJudy:.Schatzbe.rrglr.andJ.fectichatz-

_ ,bers- in r~ ' - _i~ :

mall level ' Tickets are-reported to be still
—• - o ' available for this weekend's twoof the shopping center. •

— j performances^ For tickets call
of the Springfield _ Mrs-. Flora Lich teraeeR 6-0539,

- — Jack. Weiner at DR 6-1-104, or
Jadith Anderson^Charles Bon- Mrs. Sylvia G r -eeJ iLei t^a t DR

ret to- include
.present"

'Monday, December 23rd, at 8:15
-..P.NI;. at- the; Arner . ican- i tegion" „ .... ..

- J i a l l . — _ . ' . _ ' : ' " . and the" futu're~of Ithe" Iriflustrial—
AH members are-urged to be:

_ present at this meeting.

"Cantate Domino;"
JJe re , " and"

Feller.. AlexIB—Fisher, Jw
-'-nai B!rktnMen^Spti'ngfield -

y & k c l s - u f f ood

complexion^of Spring fieldi-
"Make a joyful-Noise.-

'— - The ' Springfield "gl"oup is 0ne_

1-pRnhprtr.arnpr.Anna Mary w n i ch were "distributed to the in-
_Gisnnattasi_o,; Steven-Hart, •Jean—d^ggnt-Ilfam^jjes'—of-
Herman, .Alice Horowitz,- Anita oyer "the"THinKsgiving,Day w"eek-
HumeT, Gary Jacobson, Robert- e n c j . ' . __- '" -

" Phine 721-3322

ROUTE 9 S ERNSTON ROAD

Opposite Sayre Wood Shopping Center

Lschools that ,are_singing Christ-
mas~songs at TKe Mafl^n; weekT

|-*n"ightsJfrom December 9 - 20.
.The prograTh. jis being held in

OREXEl (,-0800

jiatiiiees Paily_At^MUlJbuVn
'w^Pla-y i n B T

StPOSY ~ U:45 - 640 P.M

NOW-
THRU
TOTS.

Big Come .
Smash - -
(s-On-
The

ROUTE 202, BERNARDSVILLE

766-0002- _

Kaiser,- Linda Kuehni—Swftk-xi-—
—Lang,—^Martin—Menkin,.--. Gail

Moulder, Barbara Pierrot Doro-
thea—RempfeF,_Steve RosiTithaip

^-ffia—Tafel,-Bruce
—tfiy^Wallace, Dorothy Ward.

.PaulKewman
~~~~ • - jToelJnn©—W

"A NEW KIND O
In Blushing~Technicoloi-~V

'MaurlBfi_.dheva)Jer
taiFllria-RittCT EhcaGabor—

is
:Hothmg=;B yt .._Nothjnjg

^Funnier^and.

CARRYJON TEACHER"
_The~rTewesl_Qf tho3_e_r^airy-

Big Sat/Mat.JCiddie Show
Cartoons".

LOEWS
NEWARK • BROAD ST.

- . INTECHNICOPOR _
na^a-AND-. • M -i . -

^THE-DEVIL ATA'(O'CLOCK

LOEWS
JERSEY CITY • JOURNAL SQ.

NOW

and-"THE GUNrHTAWlP

G a.r CUJI
272 Milltown Rd., Springfield CHANNEL

BUSINESS SERVmfrfflttECT0RY-

GENERAL GKEEN SHOPPING

CENTER

OPEN SUNDAYS TIL 6 P.M.

A & A

SERVICE
ESt . 1944 "

2708 MQRHIS AVENUE
^ UNION N'.J. '

b
SAME DAY

SERVICE

P.LUMBING & HE-ATMG

GO GASHEA1
'Solos & "* Conversion

,' Inslallatlon Burners .
Gas Heating pass Water "
Boilers and Heaters

SPRINGFIELD
DR6-1896

DR 6-0440

M.A. Santacross
. REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

FiUY! SEI-LrTTENT! In 2 big

tlian 100"Houses. If you are
Moving - Make one call and
pack- Your House will be
so d too. f ust~cal-l

1700 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
NEW PROVIDENCE

464-1102
676 Springfield Avenue

Berkeley Heights,
2_

OLD .
EVERGREEN-

1-0'PG-E •>

and Up to 2000 _i .
~-Y,earlJourd

Ample Porklna, Front dfld R»ar

-THEATRE-
SIMM 1 1 , N . : J ._447^SPRiNGFJELD AVEr-_

Mat. every~aay^-CH'ESTVIEW=l-3900 Sat. Sun. &
s~freTir3T00-P7MT=l

Rte. 22 Springfield

CHINA
SPRINGFIELD SHOPPING CENTER

DR 9-5010

RAPPAPOKT
SPRINjG^RUGS

273.Morris Avenue
Springfield,'CM <

TUESDAY-ONE DAY ONLY DEC. 10th

- ~4th-INTERNATIONAL FILM HITS

"THE MARK" STARRING

STUART WHITMAN - MARIA SCHEL1,.

'ENTIRE WE.EK BEGIN.'WED..DEC, 11th

. Brought back by Popular Demand!

PICTURE!"
Winner 0/\
10 Academy
Awards!

TllCMRDBtYMERRlJSSAMBt
RITA MORENO'GEORGE CHAKIRIS---

OPEN^U^Qfl^MAS^UIB NOW

This year, over
3,200 local residents\ J^lUJSfi
receivedjiearly $450,000.00^ - \
in Christmas Uubchecks,. . .are
yoiLincluded in this happy group?

For A Happier Christmas Next Year
CHRISTMAS CLUB TODAY!

CHECK ANY OF OUR FOUR OFFICES

Tuican Offlc-1040 Chanc.llor Av«., N»qr SpringlMrf Av»., Mapl«wo«rf-K>'l-
- 5pringfi«ld-OHi«-17J Morrit AY«7 SprMafl«l(l-OH »4940 .

Mountain«ld»Offic»-RouU 22 * Mountain Av»., Icho Plo«a Shopping C«lNr,



BIST SELLERS
Norlflctlon

L r ^ fy McCarthy
THE BHOEB OP H E ~ H E B X

Morris-West, - - - •
CARAVANS—James Mlchener
THE LIVING REED Pearl Buck:
t

J.F.K.: THE MAifcAND THE MYTH 1
-VlttOJLli»H(\ •. - = r ~ P

THE AMERICAN WAY OT DEATH — ^

:THrPIRE NEXT TIME—JitmesBaldwin hi
I.OWE RUSSIA-11300 — Bob Hop« ' •*
MY DAItLINO CLEMENTINETHE BATTLE-qr THE VILLA FTORITA MY DAItLINO CLEMENTINE —

, —Rumer Oorldeh ' '- .lark Fishman-
THE VENETIAN — "

m
• CITY OF NlOHT—John Rechy

ON HER MAJESTY'S SECRET '
SERVICE — Ian riemlng '-

JOY IN THE MORNINQ—Betty Smith

R'BCAL — Sterling North • i-
THE" EDUCATION OP AMERICAN

— -TEACHERS — 3ames Bryant Conant •
THE WINE IS SITTER - ^ _J_

Milton ETSinhowtr ,.. "
SECURITY IS-A THUMB AND A

-BLANKET — Charles Schuls

STf*K

Luncheon & Dinner
•L"

YnvrHost BILL & ELIZABETH MOTTER

"^ #
tftr

ATOP 4*tE HOTEL SUBURBAN,--!

DINNER SERVED NIGHTLY
DANCING FRU & SAT. NlTE —

_. ' " 3 DINING-ROOMS

-...WEDDINGS BANQUETS PARTIES ; CLUB LUNCHEONS, _̂

16 EAGLE-ROdfAVE. ^Zr^^-Yn-niT ~~
— H A N O V E R . N.J . . d s ^ •<->n,k,vrs _ Except Ho l i days

-<-i]rnrl)aiir - DR

A Mnslcr11.il <r

ill Dininii

since I'J.V), a-favorite

luncheon

dinner

. cocktail lounge ^
5 points, union, 1 mile tast from pkwy reebmmanded J>y-

=iwH»=KI«-, • ^11 7 .0707 Cue ^—

IT'-S ALWAYS GOOD TASTE AND FUN T-O

: - "_T-> -1— ' " . - . , . 5110 NORTH AVI-'.

^13pjtfzx^ _ Tl.,z,ra,-,,lr
iJ^CjiiMsr - OI'.KJSDAILY 12\OON"TO i AM , (J Vj—

f .._ DINNER ArrtDDYS....
flit Why not. B.i^aulifiU—atmosphere, rcas oninne p r i c e s ,

' $ • >I'jA F O O D uur spec i a l t y Of course we have

'<jA— S T K A K S -.inil P-M-QPS. L-irrrc lie on served da i l y .

'II A!wa\~ hrinu the rhildren al 1̂  price •

107'i Rtc U-j. Mountainside" -\D 2-1761
-s Pill 1. U's r r i lonnK

COCKTAIL LOUNGE - LUNCHEON - DINNER

• Business Men Lunchton

" • ' A La Carf* from_ °.
• Banquet faciliti«s up fo SO

12 - 3
'N S - 9.30

"9:30- ?J:3<T

Rt. 22 MpuntainsiderN.J. AD 2-2171 —

..BRITISH'ENGRAVINfLfiublished in 1785...sho\vs'Lieut. James
Moody with rifle freeingTSFisoiier from Sussex
ing-ftevo.lution. _ " •

TERCENTENARrTSI.ES

m#inti4gtte

1st

FOR THI-FI NEST
ITALIAN - AMERICAN

CUISINE . '7-

—WE-GATER. T^ft f tR^ES-

OPEN EVErtY EVENING

? :666^E&B£ST5T.-GRANGE,; N.JV^Tjf

, —^—• Fa m ous^far-Steaks-

_•- Excellent Cuisine

Miaul*, ' oPen_E™ttty've.

LUNCHEONS j ^ . DINNERS- - BANQUETS

——HENRY ̂ ND
GfcAIRE WIELAND
Proprietors

kt. 22, Mountainside, ~N. J. _
Phone ADams 2-7098, 2-9812^

BY JOHH T. CUNNINGHAM
Life-in the early. 1-770's rheld

everything sweet for James
Moody, ^a—plamv—contented
larmer" ot-Su&sex- County. He
wrote that he -Rved 'in

•climate and the happiest
in the-world," at peace with him-
selJThls family-and his neighbors.

-— Thetrhis serene world tumbled
. about Mb eais—for he

The Sussex- Loyalist led an"
audacious 'raid on Tinton Falls

-- in Monmouth County -OD"jHiie*16
1778s—Me destroyed ~a powder-

—rnagazine.. and carrieof off stores
and arms,"which he later sold in
New" York" tor SOU pound

,e also capt'u-r-d five American
officers'and "several'of inferior
rank."

• • • '»»•••»••»••-•• ^ ^ • ^ • • • • • • • • ^ • • • • ^

DAHdHfiz
YOUR rfOTTIRANK.BONADIfS .WED..

,XAL-L ES 2-9141 or'ES 2-9396" S-fll

L .IRVINGTON, N.

mpuntqin boulevard, watchung/ new jersey
. -since l§8iF ..'-. -—. ' . - _T-I==H...5-OT1,1__. '• —

64'Brick OfiurclTPIaia.:

.ounc^e
Eas+~0rflrtge

Parkins Free_ OR 2-8851 — Wo Federal Amusement Tax

ENJOY

—ServedJn.oaAtm.QSpher.e af .t^^^i.
~charm and friendliness . . .

-_ -•— Lunch Dinner

||Cock-tail Lounge Banquet Facilities5

LORD STIRLING INN

tion" during .the Revolution.
Moody's^jiappiness^vanished; his
neighliors hounded him and called

"him' tra-itQg.
"Moody told his story in "Lieu-

tenant James Moody.*! Narrative
of His Exertions and Suffering
in the Cause of Government.,1!.
published in-England in lT83rHis to e _..s
poignant little document recited, p e f S O n J f e e / , 1 ^ ^ , ^

'to~'be~G7oyernor William Living-
ston/ It failed because one of'
Moody's men._ fell into Febel

^narids, told ~all.Tand "blasted

_ 1779-80 encampment jn Morris-
town. He often waylaid the mails
or boldly looked at army.records
and "got from their own books
an exact account of their ra-~
tions." - .

One daring -rfssh into the up-*
near MorrisiowrTih-May,

of-a-J-exseyman
who remained loyal to England,
while all about him_ people be-

•- ALTHOUGH MOODY'
. rative" recited his own adven-
tures, the-Sussex Loyalist always
referred to nimsert 5BT "Mr.

—More successfully, Moodysoon
afrpr rairjfrl NPW_

Ml 7 - 2900 Ave.,

seat of Sussex County, He'knocK-
,, , , - • ; • • ed boldly on the door, of thecouTF~

MoodyT—Perhaps tha^gava-him [{
y

 d e m a n d e ( n h a t t h e

•jrreater-chance for self-praise J ^ c,<jn,e.d6wIV-.to
chance for self=praise

some liave wnl-

UL.OOtLmiles toJTong"Korrg^ only a fewmTTes to

Charcoal brbil¥cl~Steal<s—Chops

_ Sea"Eood Banquet Farttittg^—
ij just across~the"stteet

JLIMLU Hoi Dogs • Co6ked_Qvex..cbals)

PARK AND M6ti.l±TATN AVES. SCOTCH PLAINS

SUNDAY DINNER^

is prouOo-presont Its now J—

A POSH Banquet room with PartyJEacilit ies
DANCING d V ^

fioo/n.

50L
i±~E-nteriainment-Zhurs.—
(.. Ffl. & SatTBvtnnngs

' 366 PAmTApNUETSfrOfCH PUIWS- 322-422^
Ample-Parkinq • Closed Tuesdays ~~ _z—

"Members, o/ Drtrver'^~Clubl-'Ameriqan Express u <fhrtcr>Blanche

' Maf>y bourses convienientlv located
419~SO. OTOGElVETT IMrTA-M PARK'F• R 1

. ^>poristncn s Uavern

•COCKTAILS - I INfTT \rr.J\N 1 0 0 ! )
l ' l / . / \ - ( V l K I U N t .

— Featuring 1 or Your 'Entertainment. j • .
"The Nit-Wit's" Every Fr. & Sat._Nigh_t

••ID \\i . i f i r l rM- r * v - • • HI.*I-II.I- l'iirk..N.

Antiiony LaBrac 10 - Proprietor

557 Norfhfield Ave.

WEST ORANGE
OPEN DAILY REdwood I -2942

D H U T ' S r l n l , , m A \ I M I T I I • . H I K x u r i " « s T r ' - d i l C a r d s A c c e p t e d

-DINNERS SERVED^

Ryaa
ENTER-T-AINING-Iv|JGHTLY

5oner-7''one of Moody's fel-

Moody began_by describing his _ _ *-_ ~ ; ̂  t_ . ._• .'. :
-horror—«f former friends~who '
' overthrew"
_England),
tended ri

'•-}

and. -while he—*ire=_ f"se4 . ,
- to -be -a competent" c a ^ s e o f

judge of their motiv.es,^:he felt h e had orders
thaT""rebellion is the~foulest of

J"aTl"crimes." . •-—*—_ • ===
—Herclatrrred-that he took "every

~ possible" ticecaution ngir~t'o give
—afepeftp..- hut rrnnhlp "tipgarr

r~Late"Tn March,. 1771,
afmia men_ accosted

ils being ;
not to~open his

-doors'a-fterjunset^ • . - ^ ^

-'; wSirrah.''"rep_lied Moody,_"the/
JnaiilZwHo". now speaks to yoiFfs•"
Moody!" Tie said thatjajlufe to

qufcElyr
several

-would tumble "about"yourears.'^t-
Down came _tM fsiileT, •opened.

in his^'g'arden and jired jhe'.dqors and admitted Moody and_
_thr-ee~sfiots at him. .2'Happily,r>^hTS3oTlowers g

L^M.oqdy—wPote-,"" "they missed.' '.jvhere they freed a' shackled_
' *-* •- ~ — prisoner^Ihey fledinto-the-dark-

THAT CONVINCED Moody that ness, shouting Indian-warwhooRS-
V b

—County-in-AptiL1777. taking with
him —73~ like-minded : Loyalist" - AFTER'THAT^came \veefcrffnd7
neighboFSy naturally "all honest months of wandering and hiding,

-rrrenf^of ~ the"fairest and most" '-'as -a •partridge—in -the jjiounr ...
.respectable characters.7' tains."- He was captured and

Ahead— stretched' years of sentenced t<r~be hung, but es-
heartbreak^and - isolation for >caT>ed—after--undergoing torture' -
James M""%—parrinr hy-Hririgh at th~e frands of General Benedict -'
sr̂ nrla'rds-r-efctflaAV—By—American "Arnold—hinmelf on the verge of
view7 -— —. • ,_^- a sellout to.tne British.

- Tvtoody-returned to"JSew_Jexsey ....••_._T}ie_once.."eeRteftte4_farrnep''_~
found . himself a man without a-'-

ffected^=^fKei

:ly-settii

cwu
OYNA5TY

556. ValJ,e>...St....
ORANGE, N.J."

MNE
AT THE G!GN OF

CHARCOAL
BROILED

TERVtDlN

in the Towno

AN AUTHENTIC
COLONIAL^
SETTING

. AD 2.-5000

J3merica?i ana JS
Polynesian k

Cuisine •&

AS HE WORKED strenu«trs+y-
New Town=!Ig»oi-. ^

Homeless, friendless, with

>'-
Try Our fabulous Take-Out~FoodsS.

Browco 'n Buy in mir Oriental Gift Bazaar

for the British cause-in the late
spring of 1777, Moody grewjidis-
couraged by the listlessness of
the British commander,-Sir Wil-
liam Howe. Moody wrote that
if Howe had attacked, "the re-
bgllion-eould-have been crushed.- ings in. peaceful.Sissiboo.
in New lersev.1'"" • ' . • ' . - . . . . . -

only his memories, James-Moody
spent his last days in Sissiboo,
Kova Scotia. He remarried,lived,
modestly and the . wandering
"partridge" settled .down to
reading prayers onSunday morn-

Your Hosts —
Gloria and Robert Chu

Located ^V^ Miles West of- the Flagship

ROUTE 22, SPRINGFIELD DR 6-1151

CPKN l.y EXCKPT TUKS

LUNCHEON

DINNER

COCKTAILS

B A R •

^ . j ^ ^ ^ ( ] i,|ock'south,of Millburn Avo.) j

' MlLLBURN,¥rj^_ ". ?,.
-•>,. - Special.AJUcntion'.to Children - - ' ' '•v'l

Sundays. 12:00 to S):6;o.p!V^.-,'ruosdtly. t h rv l F r i l i n v ^

—-v -SnUirday 1.2:00^0 1.-1:30 P.M.
• ••' -.' ..r:.—'.Closed.Mohdnys.

ToTReservations Call DR'9-9646'
•••••A;.

SPRINGFIELD

SUNDAY FAMILY DINNER
CHILDREN .UNDER 12 $1.00 '

Rt. 22Springfield; NW,-Dr? 9-6250

U
Intimate Cocktail Lounge

ENTERTAIINMENT
ALLEN GORDON :

FINE-FOOD
SERVED FR1-& SAT ' t i l l AM- Dinners 5 r 8:30 SAT;& SUN,

JrlAINQUET FACIEITjESiFOR^

at WERNER MIR. Co.
We Are Thankful To Serve

Our Motdringp Public
With Day Week-Year
On Any Make Car
AT tOWEST PRICE5 Auto Rental

BEST IN PRICE — BEST IN SERVICE

Imperial Chrysler Valiant . Plymouth-
21 Years Direct Factory Outlet

Modern Paint Shop — Complete Psrts Dept.
"One Stop Service" : . . ,

CAR SELECTION

CRestview 3-4343-4-5-6



LASSIFIED ADVERTiSING

HELP WANTED FEMALE

FTtEGLERKS

HOME CONTENTS ^«hlna, old
I' -palntlng's,'*8"nBrPt''t"1^' -JWPrdo.

"bfa-ss—copperr-rugs,-etc; Art
• Exchange-(aM«calBfir_s),_2I3Mlll=

M l i l t D R e i T e S

BATHROOM &-KITCHEN TILE
REPAIRED.

F.E.HILBRANDT
BR-2-5611.,

To:

All
1MI l~ *«t

SERVICES OFFERED
LANDSCAPE GARDENING

~Sclio6l Graduates

MASON REPAIR: Brickwork,
Stene Walls, Steps, sidewalks-,

~pTchtngr~~Priees=^-reasonable.
-Gall-DR 6-0532.":'.___:_.._

illmeni ry -Fgr A frt^S e djs ons

- R B - —--= •-• •••-• = .'.pavlhg.-jCaU-DRexel_feUU58. _ s ! !^ !

_ _ T h i Right Job For/You

Co you- seek - good starting ,
salary, on-the-Job .training,

-advancement' " . possibilities,
modern working conditions.

-cong-eni-al co-workers ,an.d all

SERVICES OFFERED
CARPENTERS

r the right rjob -for you. No' ex-
perienced" necessary.
Toclay 11 7".'~ ~l~-^""°^z

"'INTERVIEWS 8":15-TO 3:30
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

ALLSTATE .
-UfSUIlA NG EC OMPBHIE^

"Mauntain-Ave. . Murray

RECEPTIONIST -Clerk
Centrally located. • Spriri;

"PiiJTltgtrfrfg firm. -Hrp"9-5T3Q.
Light steno helpful. Call Mr.

GENERAL—CARPENTRY, r e -
modeling^ Specializing-in finish-

. l&g-a&ics, cellars, porches. S.C.
-' Kozlowskl, AD-2-.5451,-.

F RED STENeELT^carpsntry, r e r

r lpairs , alterations, cablnetsr
bars,—formica tops, recreation
fooms, additions-. 1248 Magnoli*'
Place, Union, N.J, MU -8-6632. •

SERVICES OFFERED
FURNITURE REPAIRING

.vice COT, P.O.-: Box 109,-Green
yillage, N.J. o r call .376-1152..

. KEEP YOUR OLD PIANO."
Have it refinished. Also_tuning
and repairingT-Old-pianos bought-
and sold. Call HU 6-0234, ask
for-VanJ . , -- - _

IRON-RAILINGS _ -
Clothes -poles, flag~pplesj-_ sign
posts, expert '.wielding. A & B
Pro'ductsXo. Kindly call between

4-& 6 p.m. CH 5-3508

FOR RENT

•URNITURE RE PAIRING - '
REFINISHING

Piano -and—fiirnVnirp^-paLishing.
Antique" furniture restored.
Henry-ftuff, MU 8=5665.

86th St. & East River Dr.

SPACIOUS 4-1/2 Tooms, 2 baths,
l i

WANTEP—lffi-mediftte4y—Women'
,yho wish to earn $357(J0"or more
in their._, spare, .time. No
canvas sing^=no exper-ience,_jier-

~essafy; Tar"::-h'elpfulr^ Call"
- CR 7-1373.

ELECTRICIAN

E g T
conditioning, 24 hr. doorser'vice-
16th'floor, River, view, now$35Q.
month. Relocating "will sacrifice
for .$280. -16 months sub-lease.
Phone 212-- 'LE - 5-6994 .or

Conestoga wagoni _
well as transportation for pioneers
way to settle the west. But they were uncomfort-
able horrTei. They gaVe joltings, dusty rides, and,4heir
torpoulirr"wtfllt"-and-"ceilings" leaked-rain-sometimes-
caught fire almost never reached their destinalioni_in one-piece'-

'-•i.*" ,-i. America's first- truckers often lost valuable
cqrgosTbecause poorly made truck torps
ripped under the strain.

A~moderrrtrucker knQ.w.s_bjsJogdLis safe and secure when it's cov-
_ered by a tarp bearing the CPAI-63 jabel. This labelrguarantees
that the-manufacturerjhas met rigid canvas industry standards
includirKphaje for. water and mildew .proof ing, and fice treatment.

Rutgers z

J8fh Higiiesf
i ' ' theTnatibii'I 18Ih largeslln ltT"

_ enrollment of full and part-time
students and the 27th largest in —=1

^enrollment of full-time.students. .._
-T-he_rankings are continued in

t-he-a-nfluaf̂ en-Fol-lment—sunffmaJFy^ -̂̂ j
: made by Dr. Garland'G. Parker
— of—the—University—of-Gincinnati--=

for. the magazine School-andrSo?—
ciety. .
—©ne year ago, Rutgers was 30th
in total, enrollment and, 19th
in full-time students?

Rutgers' full-time enrollment
' .advanced from 11,761. in the fall

, of 1962 to 12,740 at~thesame''"time
this-year and total college credit..
enrol!tnent,-full and part-time,
undergraduattrandgraduateTweht M ^ — — ^ ^ i.n.... -

_^ from 217541 to 23,024. These fig- " T^ysThatjlon'tnnake it through'the hotttoys-nrake poor gifts-in";
ures aTerbased on. the~StaterUnl=~" mortrwayiTthan onereh11d~psyeho'lo"gist5~sayiJAThT^g^h-trt-fchcjrbe—'
versity's preliminary enrollment .made of~a suT5sJarftiaT~rnaterial, like steel, they point out thuTchil- ;.

-^nnr f marlf» nn q»Br 24 Thev dren become emotionally attached to their toys-amHvatit them-to —
report made on i e p t . . ^ . i Pg^r—TSg^Mor(rOVf i r niin i f t ai g a n t a s point out, sturdy-toys reward-a
will change slightly m-the-final - c h n d , s developing sense of care by standing up to many an hour

- first semester report. of healthy play. -. - I. - • _ _
Dr. Parker summarized re- — : " ~"

ports from 1097 -accredited-uni-
versities and four-year colleges

i

JKUE QUAtEErECTTSE R V~7
DR 9-6450. '^INSCRIPTION Average Teacher

-T-E-L-r-486 - 5606-

"DENTAL ASSISTANT ,'>Summit._
Experieaced preferreHT N êar

-D 1. Ri • W and 70~bTis. Reply
to; Gar.den_Stai.e_Weeklies, P 0 ~

Wlring, -instaHafions, repairs.-
Appliance, 220-Vjine's, Bonded.

-Licensed. All ..work guaranteed.-

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

Box 180, Springfield, N J W,

WOMAN, 2 nighc"s~a"
week from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.'
For interview apply""aTDoctorls
office, 944" Stuyvesant Avi.,

Sat. Deer 7 afteF12 p.m.

idential ' Commerciai
WEfi Electric Service
Winson 6
-ns£dr~~^ - __ .Insured

ELECTRICAL, INDUS-TRIAL
and RESIDENTIAL
220 volt services.

SABYSI-THNG-Nights-Anytime.-
-Any day~of week. $1.00 per hour.
Call 376-8990. - -• ~

I^NEWYQRKIUPI) - It was i m
not until 1864: thaLthe_inscrip- IBLJi
tion, "In-God We_Tcust." first #^—j-n

—appeared on a U.S^coin — the foriflfTCf *Of5l
-2^cent~Riecet-reports T t h e C a - ' ;
tholic Digest. "• • '

in the Unitefl-gtates-and Puerto
and."found "that there are

2,594,519 fu-U-t-iime_5tudents en
---—•rolled and-a grand total of 3,702,-

_ 371 full and part-time students.
Nationally, full-time students
rose by-6.4 per cent and total
enrollment by 6.3 percent. Rut-

~ge~rg-idid better than those -per-
—••_ cehtages^ full-time enrollment

71 Eyre On^

aft

—The average New :jersey :class-
' room teacher—is earning. $6',511",

-1864-the-phrase^Upear--^ increase of $203 over l a s r
- reports the New Je'fsey

PLEASE- RETURltlost passbook
^4222T6~Natioilal Sfafe-Banrof
Elizabeth, Springfield Branch.

since 1938, with coinage of the- Education Assn., the
- Jefferson-nickel, have all U.S. al organization for the state's " " \ ~

coins carriedTTltirinscription. teachers.
, the

^y^ per"cent."~
i The incoming national ,fresh*C

man class of 1963 was. 3.8 per
'cent JargeF'TharT'in 1962," Dr.'
-Farker said in his report. In

1962, freshman enrollment had
—risen-only-3/lCLof—one-per cent.

But he warned that freshman
classes enrolling in 1964 are
estimated to be 20per cent larger

^ 1QM A W i W h idi

*":"~ p ' m ' - piea?p call evenings MU

CARS FOR SALE SERVICES OFFERED
AMW«

[ ' _ACROSS 2. Near (poet) . 1§. AUiand'
1 ~"-~— ' ,-like ". 3. Impartial ~ . .7.11 Makes:

Call^Mr. Horovitz.rDays:1DR 9-
,6450, NightsiSO-2^668:

1951 LINCOLN; •Spprt~~
condiiioir. —g

"local and long distance
and stbr-age

— Call CR 7-0238.-

iar—^new-^-^l

irean-
__ seeij_.aL 6,7.Diven St., Springy \

SERVICES OFFERED
PIANO TUNING

y. Last
" 10. Phtnders

12: Baking^
•— charrrbers

XI. A spur— •__

FOR SALE MISC

ALL MAKES of pianos tunedjmd _Z-(abbr.)
~ riplptpjptano—ser- i6T"FriaT1s-t-it-l

"RuBman,

—rootstock
- - (N.Z.) _
7. Chats

-8,-Of-th
slernum

9. Mists

5. Confederate '•

-16 of the s i t e ' s counties fsTielow
rhp qrarg ayerapp, N[]F.A rppnrts. _
TRese are Hudson," Somerset,

jPassalc. Monmouth. Middlesex
Ocean, Cape-May-rSus^ex,'Salem,
Burlington.,, Hunterdpn, _Carnden,
GloucesterTW"arren. Atlantic-and
Cumberland. -. •__

Teachers'in adjoining areas oT
!ew-Y-ock StatP arp srillT'arning

in 1963. Andi965i-he
will in turn be 12 per cent larger

an 1964^ ~ - - -•
The -increase in 1963 enrolls .

•Christmas and .the holiday sea " t reats ," al.l. tlie . good "things
' son-shauld-br-ing~happy times for1 baking in the kitchen,cause you to.-:

all the family. And if ca£e is ex- leave the baby unrftyl?^ r"" l"n[r.:-
ercised to-'- prevent-unfortunate ~Nor let the pleasant odors cro\ml-
accidents\ there"are more liKely too many_peopleTfl the kitclitn to
to be happy days 'till ''Twelfth TCe "what's eooking." Avoid-

~Nj.ght" and for the^veeks to follow. . burns^ncl cuts- from-ha-sty pr'o?T
——Ehg;New_ JqrjBfî  Safety Council - " i^dures-m-order-to- finish by a
. suggests.; that we 4jecp the "saftr _^e?tainjimc. ' ' ' ' " - ' ' ' . . _

- ' T " ^ i n Christm.asr,TheT"Xctte^J.i••-^^'%^^eeli^l^'!•suggeils7^do"rT^"•"•"^^|
" T " stands for., "tradition," ' ' "rT"1 -i....- I
"tasks ," " t reats ," "traveling,"
"toys," and for the "tree.'-' It is
associated with • many of ihe
pje£sant_and-positi\ eThinji? a bum
Christmas. If we watch-cur ""T's"
"this Christmas,—we arc TfToTc
likely to be able to-avoid i.wo
•unpleasa'nt " T " associated hap-
penings , '*n*agwfy"_a_nd—tearsT^7

Each of'the pleasant-"T" n"s~

involving the ' T " in time also.
There are many slogans to illiis-
tratejIiiiJ . poiiffT You have too .
mttctrto~tase.— - -

The " T " in Toys is onc_of the
most important; it concerns the

-most- precious—1*T" commodity,-
"tots.". . '.

!~aespite-cne-iaci-inair-^^—-——— » ;

the "pool" of 18-year -o ldyoung^_ s o c i a t i o " s n e e d c a r I ^ ' a c a u t l o n -
sters-from which-college-friih^ D o " L l e t tradition, cause a
rrieh.-are-di=awnrwas 2 per cent"
smaller than.i.n49j|2,_. "..-_...

These—were other points Dr.
" ' his summary:

was the only

. , ..._ _ I'dangerousTTa- i=,
tigue^Slcip sorneTTung forThe s^Jceir;

Parker made_ in
1. Agriculture

—-Proceed -with-your
after good ^planning•

Tasks,"-
following— —

interest in

(abbrrr I
• 29. A system
— of rocks

POplar^r^Prospector-s JS^Totrain « * " - « * - 3 6 ^ e ^

•mo.re money than are^Newjer- - A g r i c u l t u r e w a s t h e o n l y « , « a ^ - , - . _ . . , — ,
- s e y teachers NJEA reports.-And— C T ] r r . i G u l u n l showixiScJILjir^ i n - commpn sense pcecautions.
, teacher salaries are not ŷ gt com- e n r o H J n e n g a n d t h e d

8
ecreaSeTwaS ' Don't , let th e interes

—petitwe—with—those—patd—in^m --•-. — — c -—- r -, - •; _^__ •; _ r . ^
1 .JT -• — r - 2.3 per cent. Nursing showed the M --tm-—•»-™"—•••—^"a^*

oujtry. , • —hTghesFrise (6.4percent)follow- |PONTIAC~- TRIUMPH - VOLVO |
34. Scotch river Teachers begin at lower sal- °. >. vr ' , . . '

•—•• • -̂  • - j •-: —'BETTcR 5

HOSPITAL BEDS, whe^l chairs,
walkers, sun lamps,~for__sale

—6r-teBtZEree-dellvery: Frucht-J

man's - Prescription Center,
- Summit, CR 3 =7171; - ] ~ IZ1_:

- w o o d . . . ' • • ' • • " — -

. PIANOTUNuNG^EPAIRlNG—'
_l-:-25-yr. Experience1 _.

'" L _HORy.ARTH-
, .\ CR 7-3529

.-SSLGJAN BLOCKS^ small r e -
r and-Jumbos. APPOLITO^S^ I

98 J^aJjLSt, Springfield, N.J-'
^__. ^OR 6-1271. ""...-= ^^_

SERVICES OFFERED
MUSIC INSTRUCTIONS

noise — — -
_;20. Sailor's- —
~ _ small_bag

22. Polish ! .
25. Epoch
26rCunnfng—
27. Deprive of

strength
,301 A-pair

— 3i.-Small_ciius-

(U. S. S. R.)

_ WORLD 6CQK Encyclopedia
The gift that will last- a life-
•irrio' icr in ggtp's, Budget terms.
Call FU 8-4216 .'or AD 2-684L

Leaca to play, be:ore: you
buy. Rent an instrument for

Tas lirrle_aSrlr8JiFpeitweekT;
a^s o'hmnsi:

— 35rDohkey__

IRONRITE- ;Good"
-_condition. " Call after 5 prth.
- - ' . 233-1826. _ _ ^

MAGNUS ORGAN, original cos_t
^^19-9, --used-intequemLyJ__IdealZL;

-rXmas gift- $65; Call j o r ap-

1ORIO MUSIC CENTER_
19 East Elizabeth Ave.
'-Linden^IU 6-4i72. ' j :

PIANO & THEORY
- - -Regfeners-- Ad-Vfeoced

-and Adult
464-2850

36.'Halfitne"nj
. 37. Be

• concerned
3B". More; shrewd'"

r ^ ^ ~ (cplloq.JI
^40,-Bdge

41.'Stories - - —
42. Indians ~~ ~

(Peru)
_43. Stringed —

instrument 1
_4JTIntend •—

i [nri

_RU.MMAGEZSALE-FrL,-J>ee^E
J.;2:06-4-M.p.m. Satrpec-7,10:6

DOWN
1. Piece of-turf

"mates who" enter other profes=
jackeT(yaj\i—^—Gaelic _- - s i o n s and-fieldsTthe salaries of

33. Musical 39. Ever (poet.) c l a g " ^ a t e a generally>ise faster
—instrument " 4 0 ^ V i t a l i t S p _ ^ _ ^ n ^ h e ^ p ^ s a l 5 i ? 1Jmits are

generally higher.^".~ :" '-"'•— ~
r^-^-Tims,''.-..reports NJ.EA.. "al- -

m

4

II Y/A

_business administration (
cent)_-and engineering (b-2—pet=
cent.) ._ / _

2. The sharpest^ increase in

~^=--t-•'-V--.—.'-.-.--, " - - " T r - " ing-""ln'StituriOHS—(5.7' per cent).
7fiough-the=-individual teacher is , „ — , , , _ l - •• • Cui-5 . . . . , , • followed by the 74^matep-B\ibhc -.
now relatively better able to sup- - u n i V e r s i t i e

y
s . . ( a - p e r cent)^ 684 ~

P ^ 1 8
 h

f a m l l y > t h ^ . P r o f e s s l o n liberal « t s and sciencEinstitu-
a r r t r t e n « « ^ . M s - . Cent)r 60 large .
pete withrothercareer fields to . ̂ v J - ^ r e i t l e s ( £ 9 p e ' r t d f t ) ,
attract promising coUege grad- r • •=—5 —; —

KOPLIN PONTIAC
411 N. BROAD ST., ELIZ., N.J.

•~ ~Advl$oii-Oii
-All Human Problems

pp

Daily—10 ,-a»ni. to 9_ p.m

For (urthtr Information phom

uates.

^The average experience of N°w_
Jersey teachers this year is-ll
years." Last year it was' 1rv

<;iv ypars-jignj

SERVICES OFFERED
PAINTERS

Average experiejice is dropping,
NjEA' s^ys,—becauseTarge num-

..bers 'of-begrnning teachers haye"
been entering the profession- in
recent jreajrs and because teach-
ers with experiencedontinue to
leave teaching for more lucrative
fields and for. higher-paying
teaching jobs in surrounairTg"

_l.axeas.. 1____-.-, 1

Inslde_ii
- ^lnstired-. . Jeriy^-Glanniiti. Free
* - — - • — ; ; i - ^ ^ u n t_ woo ' "— - - '

SERVICES OFFERED
MISCELLANEOUS

LIONEL—TRAINS, -2 complete
sets (deisel 8t st-eam- engine)

•plus one trolley rar. 2.m'irt
. working cars, 1 cattle~car. Switch

tracks,, • transformer and all
tracks screwed to 4'- x 10'
board. Over -25 buildingsT Many

'extras.~HU 6-2953.

FLOOR SANDING & WAXING.
REASONABLE RATES.-GALL'
DR 6-3914 or DR 6-7960.

•GENERAL CLEAM UP and SghY
trucking. Yards and cellars and
attics. Call AD 3-6780.

CARRIAGE, table' model " high H A T n T 0 MAKE HEMS? Need
cndir, one jumuiug\;lmU. Call ' z i D D e r 7 L e t Ann make your

379-9305.

PIANO-Needs' tuning, for sale
•best offer. Big T V Cabinet for
salc-.CaU 925-6922. .

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

_SioreJ_OL SaJ e ;

RETAIL ladies and childrens
wear specialty shop- for sale.
•Doing over 50,000 annually arid
still growing. Busy shopping
Center. ; Reply Garden State

N.J. No liquidators or brokers

WANTED TO BUY

a new zipper? Let AnnmaKe your
clothing repairs. MUJ7.-3572;

MRS. STELLA - Handwriting
analysis, readings on all prob-
lems such as love, marriage and
divorces and transactions of all
kinds. If in trouble, sick, out
of work, don't fall to see this
gifted reader. No matter what
your • problems_may be, consult^
Mrs. Stella. All readings private
and strictly confidential. 607
Central Avenue, Westfield, N.J.

233-7203.

-H0 ROSGO PE-R-EA DtNGS-
By Mrs. Lynn

Answers all questions on all
problems of life. With this, ad

"-$1.00 entitles you to a full life
-eading. Open daily 9 a.m. to

_Nct_appointment- nec-

Saleswomen

Rapid growjth of our DlrectnrynoreaB requires
additional Permanent telephone personnel' in
our Union office. A position for oareer-inlnded
women. -

SALARY & COMMISSION

7»—protected Accounts
• Modern Sales .Training
• Salary^while Training
% Selling experience not

• Full +Tme year round work"
9 Numerous Company benefits'
• Pleasant working Conditions
• Air-conditioned oRlco

MU 7-1000 ,
CalJ Mr. Crecfcer or Mr. Dyer

Monday <hroujh Friday /or app't, 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
An equaJ opportunity employer .

Avenue, Plain-
Please:*;

-essaryr=For-^morre—information^
call^' 382.-3179, J1582 Irving St..

j
for details-

WtTCHUNG HILLS TOWNSHIP

HOME
: 2 Spacious Ftpnch Homes 114 Acres each scenic view, 3 Bedroom
Kitchen, Dining Room and Living Room, 1 or 2 car garage,
School within walking distance. $ 237»0Trto $ 24,900 >

Christy Real Estate
. , - . . • • : * • 7S5-3377 ;• ,"";" "?~

'_ ALL TYPES OF INSURANCE "'"•" •
Christy Bui Id Ing, v Mountain Blvd., Warren Township"

Optn 7 dayi 9*9

L'-OiPASQUALE & SONS

NOW AT YOUR LOCAL DEALER
PICKUP^-

—' traek^monoprronic: (-also plays" Vz-track an3 fulU..__.
- t rack monophoj i ic ) - ~ •--•••• '_' J ; ~ : '

0DUCTS

XMAS LAVAWAY

PLAYHOUSES
Special Pre-Xmas Safes^Pricesf

Conttrucfed of
Genuine Cedar

-4'Widex6'.Ufrig

DELUXE
MODEL

J CLEAR
S' *'T REDWOOD

£ 6 ' High SIDING "-

Complete wifh-
^•Movable Window

. & Door'

•SPECiAtON'j
TOOL

HOUSES

• TxSr 6" High
• CLEAR

REDWOOD
SIDING 4-

CEDAR PRODUCTS,,
I. PiPASQUrUE & SONS

ROUTE 11 SCOTCH PLAINS
|£osi Lane). .

East of BJue Star Shopping Center

FENCE*
$1.75,

STOCKADE

HANOI-CHARGE

_STOCKADE.'BASKADE,

"PICKETS

6'x6' Ste,.
with 1 poit

322-5211"
' 8' Seoltn" »nd Post

i MnM/.fo FRK. 9 to fl-SAT. 9

THE

-—rRecocds-jand_Plavs -̂ — 4-track glefeophonkand
( l l " /Atk 'Sd'1u

His-2-Speeds-7- 7V2. ips_aed_3% if

Separate Heads -—era^e,"record and play-

Maintains-—thelradition of excellence that is part

..of.'the. Ampex name ' — , ~

MODEL F-4460 Portable

4-Track
Stereo

Recgrder^

and,$50 Worth of 4-track stereo tapes...FREE

playback system. It records .and plays-44rack and mono,
and Has its own built-.in stereo speaKer system.
(Offer.is limited).,A'product pfUNlfEb'STEREQ TAPES,
Division of Ampe* Caqraration.

STEREO • TELEVISIOM • H I - F I

i..



- f t Money's
Worth Wheff̂  T f i e r i ' s

BY MARYTfRM$TRONG~
Home Ecaiwmits Agent

December days arehere.again
They bring holiday spirit, excite-

lment and good wfl
H?rrng-af]-a-F-Fay~of-

Feasting has been T]Sfrt'oT«llf- "*
-brarions- in -fnany-tands-thrpygh -

the centuries..
Lucky we a re in this~Ia"ncr̂ 6f~

plenty as toIte quality and variety
of foods available all during [he
^ear. Especially fortunate are we <
that nature's bounty provides so

- well for us_w.hen_we seek to pre-
pare and serve tfr&-be'st that our

•"culinary skills alLo.w. ~ ' •
The U.S. Depu of Agriculture

-cepprts..that—food variety -and

also be more plentiful than a year
ago. Apples and cranberries con-
tinue on the list. Nearly 122
million-bushels oF.apples ljave
been harvested this season and"

grftes '

frozen, cranberries, and two BY CAROLYN YUKNUS
oranges with rind, quartered"and ^Assoe-iate-Home Agent
seeded.-Stir-iTT2 cups sugar and . ' A s c o l d w e a ther and Christ—
you-r-reffsh-rs ready to serve or m a s approaches, women think In
freeze.- .- , j termsiOfJurs^Many njswjffldun^

cup_d£irk_usuaffurs are being featured in
e sugar . f n s n i o n as >vl' fl<i_rhp nlri fayor-

Did you know that every time—"
you- put on a sweater youare
donning a century or more of
iistorical tradition? "_• " '

You can-think an-English cler-
gyman, according- to -the- Wool

BEFORE YOU BUY, the W6o

PoT variety, use 1
corn _syjup for—half o

•—the-fragrant-caramel—jjgg
— r^fla-VJrrgoes-welL.w-ith-fcesh roast- - if-a-fur-coat-is-in-your.futtirer-

a soldier- who led
the.Charge-of- the Light Brigade,

lorae—sweating—athletesT -'-Gay
Nlneties^icyc"le riders, Klondike

~g^d rtuiJvplrospe&tora^anU-ladtesr

-prodtlCtSv ~ j " • II a 1UA LUfti *a .ui ]r.wi-iuiuiw, .

"••_•—-. -.*.*_'". ' - -:PorkvHoney may also be used-fox _ u l s w l s e t 0 do" some shoppings " *
~~THERflB~NO~?ea"rtl!"'o£ goo? half—of the sugar.-"And-orange first.'This Ls.necessary to help g

winter vegetableseitherrSqua^hr -marmalade.—makes- a pleaswg—you to declde-flgstof-i
.sweet potatoes", onions and sweejener, too. Use 1/2 cup or-
various members of the cabbage ange mar-malade-a.nd^ cup corn
family all have'a-place in tra-- ~syfup for_each cup of sugar called

- ditionai holiday meals. " for in the-eecipe-the combina-

fpr -a BASIC' PRANRRRRY tion of fresh orSnges and orange
together 4 cups marmalade^ is :• exceptionally

pleasant. . ' — -

type of fur you want.
With such a varietyoffur being

fashioned into coats, lt-ls-pos-
slble to

washed^and stemmed- fresh or tur as well as Ae old standiys. -

you so 'much-style'

SWEATER HISTORY.- WITlle
the actual beginnings- of sweater
history are indefinite, ItTs known

'ap-
1863,

some 75 years.after Reverend:

-abundance will DOC the year- out.
-Two special foe^favoritesTieads

the list. But it is a long and.,
"varied list including other sea-'

Fabulous FruitXake For Christmas!

•t •.._,•

" - BEEF-PRODUCTION- so far
-—this- year is larger than ih 1962

.arid Supplies of the-higher grades
i- comingJcom fed cattle will corw
__tinue large through December.'
- Just as good news" is the word

that prices are expected
below-1*

_~__A...h'o.mcriiade_l
fruitcake mgkes
one of the nicest-,
giffs^". . and, '
oddly enough, i t .
is one of the eas-
ies t eakes to-
make;-i

The pecan story is an amaz,ing
one. This year's 297 "million
pound pecanxr_opXQpsTaJULcecords~
anrl iq morprhan 50 per cent-above
average. - ' '
"Pork' and turkey-supplie^-wil-.'-"

Four Flags™ NX > r
- on '6Oirectories

Serving idea:
heat slices and

hard-feop wi
s a u c e_o r i ce

to ..serve
instead__uf the

-t rardi -tro-ira-l—\

C hr rstmas pud- \

ding.

>—:-.-. knitting, frame.
'• '"•'• The sweater as we know it to-

YOUR"SHOPPINe-will-alsoun---day "probably- derived-, from-a
coyer a .wide=range oLpr ices _ knitted.. ga.nment_wsriLearlyJn_
that, will, perhaps, surprise you" the . 19th" century and_called a
and"confuse"y6u"r - ''spencer.""Thls~wa£rusiillly~a :

—• lir-ordeno-sort- out- the typit—wowten'shawl->worn-under coats, -
of fur and the best_ price, "remand-j.t home clothes on chilrT"
liable furriers are more than davs. - - •— ̂  ..."
willing to help yw- Since their The:-word "sweaterLHiterally
byslness-ls^fur-Si—It—is—logical sweated its way. into the lan-
that=agood furrier wants satis_- guage. ,,In the—19th _cHfitnry~the

- f l e d customers. ^ term referred to_knltted woolen
Along with. reIlabXe"Tnforma-, affairs ;with long sleeves and rur-

tion from a furrier, you should tie necks worn, by athletes, per-
look- for guides_ior_quallty in a mittlng^them to perspire without
fur coat. " — r catching coiaTWool was used Be—
_ " * J?—* -— cause bf its ability to provide

- PERHAPS ONE of the best tnT^JE^^^JSt
Informative label

(a) Test the sweater for properj
sizing. If you can't try It on, hole
'it"'up"~t'6~ her sure the shoulder
-S£ams reach your arm socketaj
thai sleeves, if long, cover the

s weater J x ^
Lengths vary of course, accord-

b^h
* " & — - - j - - . -..-,

s hould-be-long-enough-so-the-lady
shopper knows it won't hike!
above her^skir-t— wh'en-_ahe_bends|
over.-— :

(b) Check for jelastlc.ity. Wais'
anri~ 'slseve bands should' sta^
snug and_snap right .backTftftei
stretching. ^~.

(e) Look at the tag if you wan]
. a .washable sweater. Itshoukras;
.J3ure you-that the garment caf
-be-handwashed without shEte'-'"1"

stretching ,_tgt
(,d)_Ej(ajnijiej5yrorJsmanship,r-i'

well-made s.weiLt.eji_ wUl_ h%vi
neatly—fhiislied -seamsT neatli
irVaae~buttonholes, with no lobsj
threads waiting to pull, and-.al
.even knitting texsure.—=^

•These pearls of wisdom^TVllI
ileip-you to buy with-eonf-idehel
_and_wlJEhouL knitting your bro\i'
And whUe you may have ev%r
blr~a-s-mii'ch desire for warmtl

w e i S h t

Fashion conquers all forcollegiates this"fall. The-" in" shapes
are sculptured for action and strong on style, according to WOQI
Bureau reports,. Any batt.le_Q.f-wi.ts.can be"won in a.walk-away
with LadyJPjiritaiLs knee^lenglh eulotte of permanently, pleated
pure Wool, topped by a smashing Petti sweater. Culottes score
.a fashion^coup on campus for-their slim, iningoodllooKs and

=activ*7-attractive air of sportivt* kiuiw^how..

SS5S

seekers, your-sweaterprospectl
i,ng won't be » gamble.

The scientists who found a way
to chanee -'-we&fe—irioleculagl
structure, to -make—^it. retalh|

"-creases and pleats permanent!

piece of fur.
you what kind of Ju r

is from. Usually turs"

fen.inin6

Tnulitional Fruit Cake

A full-color picture of the four
flags which have flown_over New
Jersey will decorate the covers_
of the_di*©Gtories issued for 1964
by-the New-Jersey Bell Telephone.
Co., the company announced. • •

The new covers, appearing
—fi-rs.t_nn_Sp lp-m-a rpa rli rprrnrjps;,_

are part of the telephone—eom-
Tpanyjs co"nj.-inuing"cont..ributign,to'.

_Xeccentfinar_y_

-5 cups sifted Swans -Down
Cake Flour

1 teaspoon double-acting
- baking powder

172 teaspoon" ground cloves

pound butter or other
shortening

1 pound brown sugar1——
10 eggs, well beaten

c u pp x

1/2 teaspoon ground cinnflmpn —1 p
l/^Heaspoon groundjtiace^ ,^_ 172 ,cup cider
• ,__ * Fruit and nut mixture:

where It
from very

^ world are
where the climate varies.

It is also important to know
. what. part .pTlhe _fur_was

Furs made from paws, heads and
beHles of the—anim&l^-are-not

quality

e Crimean War. The Klondike

women-had -won-from ^ - B ^

cold areas of the Called-"athtetic jerseys" in

heavier than thOaeZJhose ^y
K

s',Jhesf Sw-fterS o f t e n

— featuped-ballooning sleeves.
wouldn't think that the
wool eardlgan, or coat

You

and comfort and by 1910 it was
-able to claim the following head-
line in-the NEW'YORK HERALD_

.TRIBUNE: "Borrowed Plumes;
Women Adopt Masculine Sweat--

tions of the;Victorian^
live hour-glass

Men .woi)_ a measure of f ree=
-dom tno. in tlie/Tuxedo jacket

which thrived /from 1915 to 1925.

can "make 100"^
machine

dryable. (Not^^trsweaters ar_
—machine launderabre-soyoumtretl

look at the tag I) ' . _ .

tion with battle—but -jx. -was
named after Lord Cardigan who
fiatbened . to lead the "famous

.^-, 1/2 pound candied;pine-
. dapple , diced^

celebration^jn 1964. More than
2,000,000 directories wiU'bTdrs-
tributed in the sta^e during~the.

ry:ea;r;—: •- "
""'The^eever painting, done by

d—VV-a rd-^)f-C-res.s k-i-11, a na-

1 pound pitti
' dates, sliced

-1 pound seedless raisins
.' 1 pound currants-

• A
_l/2 pound candied orange";

-=Hnd=lemon=peel|-

body of the animal. >--
How the pieces of fur_are put"

, j jthinly sliced
1/2 poUnd walnuts,

chopped _
Sift-fllyfrlJaKihg;powderi=ana sphresrtogether three times. Cream

- shortenings gradually add sugar, creaming until light and fluffy.
Add-eegs-r±niit andrniatinixtHr.ei:honey, molasses, and cider. Gradu-_.

- . . ^ , _-.,-_-„ .xi--_, , i . »j j ;«n r , ,1T,f,-i ̂ e l l mixed." •*

quality-and price. Furs thaLare
"let out" represent many more
hours _of̂  labor thainrhose tEaT
are "pieced."

* * *

ET"t)OT'Ftu~r s allows_for

the flags Y ^ ^
Sweden, England and the United

l T h
g

States carried.5y soldiers
• perioTTTn NvhTch- each of these

-^-mHKJ(Ts"lrcontrolled New Jersey
' territory. TherAmpxiran flag-,-in

the foreground^is-held: ^
—RevolutJo.na-ry-Wa.r-Pi-flemaaT"—

9x5-inch loaf pan arid one 10-inch ttibe pan. Spoon 1/3 oi mixture _-«- -
(about* 6 cupsHnto loaf pan. Spoon remaining mixture into tube ldejntfv certain furSjJThls look
pan^ake^injillfflLOven (27g°E.)_abourTEours for loaf cake and .-~ ls achieved by joining-3/4 t o l - -
about B HourOpr^ubffxake. TJiorougKly cool cakes in pans on cake_ inCh rSff-lps of fur "In many "fine
raejts—about 5 hours. - . .__ seams. The—lefout""process ls"

-a*»-f -,-,* j -» , . . _ - - -- ••• - easily Identified by. looking at
^ H f I S f fiTCfS r O y S ^ Jheinside ot rftrr cuai.

.-vuu-Hiiina-iy-Y.a.i-L-1-«t.>.<.,M . . . ._ r i _ T — " ~ • •••. ̂ -—7—"Pleclng"-requlr!es.much less _
-.. Explanatory natefTinTthe^aclT". ""Toys." for Christmas" probably' -—got .get painted_toys.rburhe'miftjtj ^ g cp d o and provides a dlf-
£_over point out that The Nethex-'-._rank high o~n everyone's shopping-"—-get painting sets. Rough orcutting^—fereST'rock- to a- flnlshed-fiir. _
lands and Sweden had colonies_ list right now.. Selecting the right—toys__ that "may scratch or^cut the TM-l laEg .and-the finishing^
in whnt is now New Jersey early toy has many- impricaTions.-bm—^youngster arg also hazardjifor. —IB~HSO '.lielpful as a guide ,tb.."_
in ihrl(i.00isrEng-lanclTookcontrol, first and forEmost, select a safe" anyagej^.^-^ - - quallry^The-linlng-is-attached-to—
•T '̂"tlio'"aFr¥ln~Io"CT".~a '̂I^T7'7>r rny- ' — " - " ' ' ^ — . - .Youngsters-love, -wheel- toys, the fur by hand-down the front

American flag made its^firsj- The youtig child willputeTvery- _Dut n tne_ioy-Ja=l^fet: ^nudgh to ,-^,3 across îhfelFuuoTU lu Uiebygr
" " " " • - - ~ - « ° "" ^ ""•" f h a t ^ is well_ A e T O^Th£liningis4iemmedsep-

arately across the back, but is. -
- barracked to thlfhenrof the coat

Jlolion Provinciol-j-
V/i$e-Rar>gi AMStereo FM-Multrplex

Slereo-P-honogroph

.„._..,, be. sur.e4.hat it is well_
^afeneedi-Most of the time young^

-Wonclexral"ability -

shake themselves off-
• at-lnTefvals--:.';_ _=il

-The—fit—of-^a-fur—coatJis lm-
portant.too. Any strain or tight-
ness will distort the-set of-the_
coat and cause you_to keepjug-

- glng lt"lnto place. _~ ^
After__yoir have"" made -your:

choice, also decide -to wear your_|
coat, and get yournToney1 s worth
out of It.

ran. For this—reasornfs a good
ifjpa to avoid toys srnall enough

ENGEL BROS. INC. sgalloW-oT-r-«
,selves
ancFstart- all-O-V-ar..-again. Never-

Also hazacdous^are
removable pa_rtSi—Whether, theyMOVERS OF FINE FURNITURE

SINC6-V885
can -ca.u'se
everTbroken bones.— _

-Toys that have anything' to~do
with fire are certainly to be
avoided. This~includes_electrical
toys' which have' not been ap-
proves

p_
are meant to.bferemovable or,not,
the youngster- will get-them off.

I—&o-tske-ca-pe-about any toy that
* parts the—child canp

pull off, such as glass or button

Poisonous
thing- to—avoid,

4
8 Alden St.., Crahford BR 6-0483

STEREO / TELEVISION:

' 17,,Elm St.,.Westfield—AB-2 - 0483-

• HI-FI ~ ~^~
j ^ _ _ NE^.E'nSEY'8 MOST

SOON SWfeATERS-BEGAJN-t
freedom .that

exquisite Pn jewelrv^^.trom TTnr.selectton ̂ ^

,. D.yjjn-e'or the ,world!s

fine icweTEvT-T' . /~" ." ~

Bracelet and Earrings in 14 Kt, white gola~
~-~ overlay set with brilliani-A.usirian crystaia.~

laitricc ^y^td'lce, <Jn&.~^
75Knopf-St. , L'mdenrOpenMon.-,-Thurs.,£ri.WI-9
ADLERSTrrWESTFIEi:D7219"North Avenue, Westfield.

7-

' • • • * * • • " .

FRENCH PROVINCIAL, in Fn"twood

m FISHER

^F,ORTY THREE

1964 MODELS TO CHodSE FROM

$249

L O N G ' S electronic center

AVE., EllZABETJL

Daily 9 » C * o 6 P". M^ThuK. t Ai M. foi.9 P. M.

The New
Olympia-

"5151-7'Deluxe..

JUST $5.00 DOW
and eooy toi
buys the world's
finest portable!

Make "short "work" of homework — get ahead
faster " —• enjoy better grades with this magni-
ficent, new precision-built' Dlym'pia.' "A'breeze '"

. to operate, it's one portable with true office
' machine" action. Fully-equ>pped with the finest

features ,. . . full-size keyboard . . .convenient
half-spacing . . . automatic paper support keyset
tabs! Yours for just pennies a day, see - test -
compare3 Olympia before you decide on ahy other
portable. •
TRADE INS ACCEPTED - • '

AUTHORIZED OLYMPIA^AGENCY

Open Thursday Everiings to 9 P.M.

EASTMAN STREET CRANFORD
ACROSS FROMCRANFOBP THEATRE,

from'3 Departure Dales_

WhM

alance-dve?

£1 Eldorado Superior

YOWLi WIT THm FABULOUS

SOUTH AMERICAN CITHS

UMA
Uave New York via Branifr flight 797 i l 3:00 p.mi Arriving I-im. at 1.15 a.m.

Upon arrival you wll] be met and traaufcrrcd lo.thc Lli>li;|_Siv<ii. _

ttplf day tour of the ciiy,.ylaltioa; colonial aoc) modern Lima.
Half day lour ilong ihp Pan American Kluhway tvrmn llir naml iluno. i.< ih.-Half day i
lBP»»Rnir>« nf

m * J U T ! A /*>/% Tranafer from the hole I to the airport In timr for dfpariun- .
J f\pf | I A V U 8 I 'V 9 ; 0 S *-m- Arrlvlag Santiago at 12:05 p.m.

. ^ Upon arrival you Will be tiwt and traniittrrH to thr llnu-|

BUENOS
AIRES

SAO
PAULO

W0 Df

-• Sightseeing lour of the city covering the majur points of intrrrni.

No alghtaeeiiiK scheduled. Day at lelaure for nhnpptnft'anjl ln-(n*ni»t)c. '

Transfer-from the hole! to the airport in timr for (irjVariur.- i.n LanCnili-
flight.107 at 9:50 a.m. Arriving Buenon Alru-^t J.13 p.m.

Upon *rr{*~*\~yoQ will be met jnd trannfrrrpd toIne Cll> liuirl.

Sightseeing tour bf the oily flalltog all points of lniprrBi.

Half "day alghu-rring la the Tigre Delia, IncludTng moTw l.u'n.h tfi(»/"

Trannfer from the hotel lo the airport In lime for ilrjiiFlurr of Vans, fllthl
990 at 5:30 p.rri. Arriving Sj|o Paulo at 7:30 p.m.

Sightseeing tour Of the city Including visit to Uulantan Sn«ln- I .rm.

Tranafer from the hotel to the airport in time for drparturr^of llf! fiisthl ^Xl
. at 10:10 p.fn. _ *

Arriving at Rio at 11:10 p.m. , -

be niet'and Uatwferred the thr Troradrro Hotel, tnHn<Ji~i,«_Uppn arrlvi
- bfeaUaat I

For Further "

Information

WRITE QrCALL

3 AR0E rUTATElWEEK LIES

Completa toiu-ol^litxllj' asd .visit to Sugar Loaf. '

•od!.tcj §.Qmnjli of Coreo»ado.lo aerAhc Staibr •?[ j'nrlit
the Redeemer.

he hoielto therirport In tin»e for d«pa«urp of Can Amcrk-a
rt^nPM . i A.ftO p.m.

.• 200 Morris Avenue

Springfield, N J .

; Upon anlval vau will be met a

A comprehensive 3 hour slihueelng tour of Nrrr «nd Old i'sna.ms.^l^ltlBa,!,^
; the.CanslZo ' - - ^ « ^ " « « * i — ^ - ^ * - - ~

Transfer from t h e / h ^ l »<> l»» •*'!»" '• I l m B l

978 «t 10:*5 p..m,Arr»\ln^\ji NE* YORK 6:1.8 pim.

l l f 1 I r 'n" f "'

|pli_^_l_l_'..

y^

V l ' %£*•••• -.-rSpoii«ored'-by-Gor«lefi-Stote-W.tt»ilI«i^i!J


